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I N TRODUCTIO N 
INTRODUC.T ION 
nation from pionee r days to the present stage of complex c i vi-
11zat~on nave i nvolved great change s in education . The radical 
change in the home life has also had its effect upon the edu-
eating of children . The chi l dren in the pioneer family were 
called upon to perforn many and varied duties in t e up - keep of 
the home . lndustria l and social revolutions a nd a chievements 
have taken many of these duties from the home , and · have made 
t h em a part of industry . The home which produced all the ne -
cessities of l i fe from raw materials has been replac ed by the 
home which is dependent upon s pecialized labor in all fields 
for its maintenance . 
Even the teaching of the children was at one time carried 
on in the home by the parents or b~f itinerant school masters . 
Schools were established as it \Vas possible , and all the ch il -
dren of s. district attended school in one r oom. 
The teacher of such a school boarded a certain number of 
weeks in each home represented in the school . Even when a 
perrn ..anent boarding pl ace wa s ch osen , frequent visits were made 
in the homes of the conununi ty . Each ch ild had his turn ·when 
he t ook the teacher home with him for suppe r . This contact 
with the home brou ght the teach er to a real understanding of 
the pu pi l and t he influences surrounding h i m. The chie f topic 
of conversation in the h ome on one of these evenings was the 
school and its prob lems . rrhis fostered a close relationsh ip 
between the homes in the community and the school . 
0 , __ 
S ocia l func;tions centered in the s chool house and parents 
and teache rs g::>cthe red with other me mbers of the community f or 
p ie soci ~<.l s , spell ing matches , Fr1dB.71 cdte rnoon exercises to 
hee.r tb.e chlldren 1' speak the ir pieces , i! and bn.sket din::1ers on 
thB l ast day of school . 
The relationsh i p of parents and teachers a t thi s period 
i:1Jas very close becs.u se of their association together . The 
parents looked u pon the s c~w ol house c-, s ::>c social cent'3r, and 
it n ot only minis tered to their children , but to the entire 
com.nnmi ty . Parents and teachers were un ited in efforts to 
lme P this 1nstitut i on funct1 onHlf, properl7 . 
The teacher had :-,19.ny o pportunities to interpret the s ch ool 
to the parents by me r:ms of visits a!ld school programs . On the 
oth er hand he received the view point of the parents and could 
ca r ry on hi s worl{ ,H i th a vi tal understandins of h is ] upils . 
This vvas made possible becccuse the parents and the teach er we re 
brou gllt toge t he r in common agr eements . 
Teachers were sensitive t o the needs for home c o-operation 
in c::trryinG on the wor k of the sch ool . Aside from the by - product s 
r esul ting f r om a natural association be t ween parents and teache r s , 
there were def inite c;.ttempts to enlist the inte re st of the par -
ents . 
In 1 846 we have an il lus tration of a te a ch er wh o exh orted 
parent s to co -ope r ate v.rith her s_s foll ows: 
11 Respected Friends --The connecti (m which subsists 
between us , a s parGnts !:end teachGr, induces me to ad -
dress 70u briefl'] r-sspecting some of our l!lutua l dutie s 
upon the propr:Jr v, ppre c i2< tion and due pGrformancc of 
vvhich depend i n ~~- great de gree the future success e-nd 
vrelfar e of your child ren . I feel tha t ii'Te a re mutua l ly 
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entjG-ged in a g r eat ·work wh i ch demands our most serious 
conside r a ti on , and one which l oudlJ ca l l s for the ex -
ercise of our unite d wisdom and hearty co-ope ration; 
this worl{ is t he training and disci pl ining the obje cts 
of your clearest affe ct ion , s o that t he y nay becor1.e 
virtuous and ha ppy citizens , and a ct Yvell their pa r t s 
on the s t~ge of life; a like an hono r to thems e lves , to 
you , to :n.e , and t o the communi t 71 . "\.s, the r e fore , ·we 
a re engaged in a work at once so i mportant a nd so in-
tere s t ing i n i ts r e sults , it seems to me ex tremely de -
s i rable th:::t t s. g ood 1J~·1derstandi:1g sul')sist bet'l.veen us , 
o.nd t ha t we co -opera te in eve ry suitG.!Jle nanne r and on 
every proper occ a sion . 
I. I respec t f u lly inv ite 70u to c onsicJ.e r the 
gr eat import<::l.nee of sending your chi l dren to school 
c onstantly a nd seasonably ..•••.•••.. 
l i . ~ncourage your childr e n to res,ect and obey 
t h e rules E.nd requirements of t he ir tencl1e rs •••..••. 
II I . Jncoura ge your clti l d ren to l1e orderly , a nd 
studiously to re gard t he ri@1t •...... 
I V . Enc ourage you.r cLt ildren to be stud ious by 
manifesting an interest in the i r lessons ••..•.•. 
v. 
i n g the 
Improve every c 0nvenient occasion in visit -
s C}l OOl . 
ili . Ea ve a r e r;a r d to the cbar ac ter of the bool-cs 
your chi l dren read , s.nd see that they re a d unde rs tand -
J.ngl 7 . 
VII . Cult ivs.te in your ch ildren habits of true 
politeness and courtesy . 
Wi th a ffecti onate re gard , 
You r f riend , and yc)ur chilcLr'ens 1 Teachern l 
'!Je h B.v-3 s een h ow there '\Va s a co -opera ti o:1. betlHeen home and 
sch ool in the e a rly periods of' .r.merican education be cause of' the 
nat urs.l r ela ti on s l1ip be t ween parents and te a chers . ha rked 
c:Jo.nge s in such relations hip have oecurrec1 i.1. l a ter t Y.nes . I n 
sorete c ase s the r e h.s.s bee n even antagonisr,1 bGt\veen the t vvo in-
s t i tuti (>ns , t he home o.nd t h e school , d ue to mi sunde rstandings . 
lEducational Tr a cts Mo. 9 
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_::>. ccording to 3tout, 11 On the one h and the school ha s been ac~us ed 
of e.n attempt to usurp t he educat ional funct i on of the h ome; on 
the othe r , the home has been char ged with a de s ire to s h i ft its 
res pons ibili t y to t h e sch o ol . n l l.Iuch d is cuss ion has been de -
voted to an a t tempt to determine wh ich of these institutions 
really h a s the maj or responsibility , for t he e duc a ti on of t h e 
chi ld . 
m1en we look for t he caus e s of t h is s eparat ion , we tra ce 
t hem ba ck to the great change s tha t have t al{en p l a ce i n com-
rrruni t y life . The tra nsfer of pr a ct ica l ly all industr ies f r om 
the home to outs ide a genci es , has cause d the home i n ma y case s 
to be divided int o outs i de i :1t e rests . li a ny ps.rents a re occu;) i e d 
in the business of making a living outsid e t h e home , a nd t hey 
fee l that they :-la ve l ittle time t o devote to the sch ool . 'lh e 
increased c omple x i ty of society as a whole hG. s brough t r.1any and 
c onflic tJ.ng demands to the pe o pl e . 'rhe teachers . and parents 
a r e no l on ge r v i ta lly a ssocia ted together , beco..us e their path s 
do not c ross s. s when ci v i I. i za t ion w:ots more simp le . Parents and 
te 8. Chers mee t only when some spe ci a lized e ff ort is made . 
Another fundamental c a use of the s 0pa r ation of home a nd 
sch o ol is1 t hat ~?.S li f e itself has changed , educa ti. onal prin-
c ip les a nd me t h ods h s.ve changed . J1.t one t i me it wa s commonly 
unde rstood t ha t eve ry chi ld sh ould l ea rn the '' three TI ' s " and 
t h e greatest d emand u pon the pa rent \:':'a s to furn ish t he neces -
sary too l s, and to see tha t his chi ldren at tended re gularly . 
'l'h e te a cher f elt and appre cia ted t h is ba. cldng , nhl le the par ent 
l Rel igiou s Educati on , April , 1924 
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w ~< s exceedingly interested in what the teacher wa s do1 n g G.nd the 
actual results achie ved . 
The fundamental a i ms of educ a ti nn during tha t period were 
mental d i scipl ine and ge neral culture . Leaders and specia lists 
in the educational fie l d have caught new visions of the rea l 
meaning of educ a t ion and it s relation t o the ch i ld . 
In the eight i e s, the IIe r bart i an c oncept i 0n of education 
was introdu ced i nto our school systems, and educat i ona l theorie s 
were reshaped . This marked 2, change in the u i ms of education 
and placed the emph asis u p on proper ) sych olo0ical procedure a nd 
u pon cha racter - building . l Such a conception h as me ant a cha n ge 
in t he curr i culum ; a transfer from the old limited curr i cu lum 
f or disciplins.ry purposes to subject matter wh ich will :>.. ctur:tll:r 
mee t tlle needs of t h e ch ildren t hemsel'rcs . ·.L'b ore was o. nev; 
re a l i z a t io~ of the a ctua l ch ara cter - tra i ning of ch ild ren a s the 
fun ction of the school . 
The ch(:m:::;e i n a i m h a s esse ntia l l y i nvolved aan~r experine nts 
in meth od a nd suo j e ct matte r . The t echn i cal course s of s t udy 
and sub ject ma tter h 1:tve little a e a ni n g to the a vera ge pa rent and 
h e t he r e f ore c o - opera tes very litt le with the '.'iOrk of t he s ch ool . 
The l a r ger view of edu ca t i on h a s been achieved after long 
y ea rs of expo r> iment a ti c>n , and to - day we st s. :nd on the t h r e shold 
of still large r> views ~1ich will be held after further d i s -
cove ries h ::ve bee n ;n:::t de 1 n th is f L ::ld . '.l' t10 ner1 view i nv olve s 
pe o pl e of e xpe rience working to gether to u :nderst8.nd the na ture 
of the chi ldren , and the i:n.fl,~ences surrounding them. 
1 
- C1:JEu1g i n g Conceptions of ::duca tion Pa ge~ 39 . 
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Further:r:1o r e these leaders must essential l y interpret life to the 
children , and aid them in adapting and r c=, l['cting t hemselves to it . 
These lc s.ders canc1ot s. CCOFl) lish this ta s lr alone but mus-;:. under -
stand each ot~1er and 1.~ ork togethe r tmvard the c;oal . The se 
leaders guiding ch ild ren are parents a nd te a cl1ers. 
Then vJi th the ch an8e of c orrunu~i ty l i vi::1g and of the aims 
of education we need not abandon co-opera ti on betwe e n the h ome 
and the sch ool but we a r e endeavoring to inte r pret it in a new 
and bros.d mean1 ng . Co -ope r a ti 'Y:1 is plo.ced upon 8. highe r pla,ne , 
be co.us e it is .:l.OVJ de2~ling o,vi th a h i gher scale of v a lue s . 
Dr . Stout says , " It was only vrhen we had. reach ed the poi nt 
tha t the educative process YvG.s thou2~·1t of in terms of hea l th , 
play , avocations, vocu tions, a :1.d c cmcrete social relationsh i p s 
ths.t any real co-operation be came possible . Books nor1 ceased 
t o be the only source of lmowledze . i~.ttitudes , interests, 
i dea ls, mot ives and habits not only controlled experience but 
became the fruits of experience . Only when c onduct became the 
i nclusive objective of educ a t ion , could the home and the school 
have a common objective in which ea ch could actively a nd i ntel -
• • • '1. ' If l ligently partlc l pate ln acrneving . Dr . ::>tout COl"1tinue s the 
dis cussion giving two results of this changed conception of edu -
cat ion . In the first place as the school fa ced the problems of 
training for 1Jhysical fitness , the ri gh t use of leisure time , 
the ch oice of voc~tions , a nd ability to enter into soc ia l re -
lationships with poise and resourcefulness , it r ecognized with 
nevr meaning its own 1 :\. ,t itations . In the second p lace there has 
1Religious ~ducation , AJril 1924 
been an awakening on the part of the home that these new ob -
jectives in education a re also its objectives . 
This development in the educational field and the demands 
ms.de of h ome and school l ead to the necessi ty of a clea r under -
standing of the real meaning of the co - ope r a tion of the home 
and school in the education of children . 
In the first p lace it will be impossible for these two 
agencies to funct -ion effective l y in this great unde r taking 
without a de f inite relationsh ip existing betvreen the two . This 
relationship shou ld involve a common 1mderstanding of ob jec t ives . 
l'lisunde r c': tandings have ca us e d seps.ration in the pa st , common 
1mderstanding must bring m1ion in the future . It is a tragedy 
in the life of children for parents and teachers to be opposed 
as to purpose; there will be the dawn of a new day l,'lh en parents 
and teach ers agree in purpose and a i m for the education of the 
children . Furthe r more , i gnora nce on the pa rt of ~i ther insti-
tution wi ll be detrimental to the r ea l v.Jork to be a ccompl ished . 
Then for r ea l co - operation of home and school t-he re must be a 
un ion and agreement on ob j e c tives . 
In the se c ond pl a c e the p rogram wi ll be outlined in such a 
way t hat t here wi l l b e a s haring of r e s p onsi bil i ties . There 
a re functions which ca n best be fi:!.led by the parents a ncl other 
f m1 ctions which c s.n best be c a rri ed on b;]· the school . The one 
without the othe r retP,rds t he development of the pupils . Th e 
s hare of res ponsibility of each p l ays a :xi. r t j_n the g rm;'"!:.h of 
the young . The spe cific c ontri 'mtion of eo.ch institution is 
essential to t h e ::.d.equate deve lopment of efficient citizens. 
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The un ited contributi ons of home and school i n the educational 
field ·will mean fur ther progress for educati on itself . 
Th en during the gr adual development of educational t heories 
\i.'e have come to re a lize tha t co -operation of the h omo a nd school 
means a common understa nding of objec t ive s and a common sharing 
of responsibility . 
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C H A P T E R I. 
NEEDS FOR THE C O- OP3R.AT ION OF HOME AND SCHOOL 
CH A PTER I. 
:NEEDS F OR THE CO-OPERATION OF HOME .AHD SCHOOL 
In t he introduction to this subject we have considered the 
development of education as i nvolving a real co-operation of 
the h ome and the school . Generally speaking t hen, the new con -
ception of education includes home and school co-operation , be-
cause for the actual efficient trai2:1ing of children for citizen-
ship and abundant living one a gency affecting the lives of child-
ren cannot act adequately alo:r1e . ":.s the general needs have been 
sta ted , we shall devote our attention in this chapter to the 
specific needs for the co-operation of the home and the school . 
This leads us to the study of the fundamental needs of ~rowing 
children. 
The ch ild enters his long period of training with a large 
endowment of tendencies and capacities which are great deter-
mining f a ctors in the development of his character and person-
ality . The actua l needs of little pe ople cannot be understood 
without a. study of their nat ive equi pment . Educational le a ders 
are beginning to recognize t h is f a ct , and nre making the neces -
sary study. 
Starch says , liThe inherited e quipment of the huinan being 
is the foundation upon wh ich educa tion must build . 11 l He be -
lieves that the r ea l contri bution of the i:r1stincts to education 
is the "motiva ting and energ izing of the lea rning process . " 
Th orndike recognizes the instincts as the starting point 
for all educa tion or othe r huma n control . nThe a i m of e ducation 
is to perpetua te s ome of them, to elimina t e s ome , a nd to modify 
l Educ a t 1nna 1 Psych c1ogy ( P . 11) 
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or redirect others." In order to perpetuate these native ten -
dencies v;e provide the stimuli sufficient to arouse them and 
give them exarcise and associate satisfaction with their act ion. 
If we wish to eliminate a given instinct we avoid the stimuli 
which would g ive it exercise in expression or associate discom-
fort with its action . On the other hand vve may wi sh to substi -
tute in the situati:>n ano ther response instead of the undesir -
able or igina l one; or the res ponse may be attached to another 
situs.tion in connection with which it works less or n o harm , 
or even posit ive good. 
"It is a first pri nciple of educa ti cn to utilize an;I in-
dividual origil'1;al nature as a me rlns to ch anging him for the 
better and to produce in h irn the L1.fo rmati on , ha.b l ts , pov1ers , 
intere s ts , and ideals which are desiro.b le. ''l 
Th orndike continues t be discussi()l1 by assi gning to the 
unlearned , origina l equipment of i nst inc ts and c s..pB.c ities , the 
root of the beha vior of man in the fo.mil;r , in business , in the 
state , in reli[·:ir. n , and in ever'Y other affair of life . 
From inf ancy to adulthood there are many and v a ried ex-
pressions resulting from the general i nstincts of fear, fight, 
.play, sex , constructiveness ancl a cquisitiveness . Upon this 
equi pment outside influence s p l ay a nd stiEmlate expression and 
ultimatel -r habi.ts of a ction . Some of these forces may be ex-
ceedi ngl:';' strong and others r.1ay be oxceedinc;ly Vlec:tk . :3ome need 
to be stressed , others ne e d t o be treated zently , but all s hould 
have stimulation or substi tuti on n.nd direction . 
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Sha ll these tendencie s develop until there be selfish , im-
moral , dishonest and destructive characters or s ha ll they nwld 
ch[~_racters of nobility , uns e lfishness , honest7 and se rvi ce? 
The ans~:ver to this question comes from the envi r on:rnent surround -
ing the e;rowing child . n S ocial rte redi ty exercises a p ovTerful 
., l i nfluence from the first . ' - It is from t he envirorm1ent tha t 
t he st imulae C ·:"Y!B for the dove lo p:'Tlent of instincts and c a p[tC]_ ties . 
In this envirom:tent there is a certain amount of training 
··hi ch is responsible for the actual direc tion of t hes e tenden-
cies . The le a ders of this tra ining control surroundi~g exper-
ience s to a greater or less extent . 
The first socia l i:n.fluence is the famil7 and from this in-
sti tuti on the chi l d enters the schoo l and t he church . '::'he 
le aders in t h ese t h r ee institutions le ad the chi ld on int o 
lc_r ger relG_t ionships of c i t izensllip in the c or:ununity a n d count:e:r. 
The developing chi ld underg oes four types of t:;rowth . ill J.hese 
t ype s a re physic.s.l , men t al , socis..l and spirit u_a l. 'I'he he l pl ess 
and dependent ch ild must : ssentil:;_l ::_y have guid:::mce and training 
in the se p" OVIth s . 
In the f irst p l a ce g re c_t c a re mus t be taken of the physical 
or g 8_nism . Re cent s tud ies h ::;.ve r eve:.led r:l.lc.r ming ne ,r;~ lec t of t h e 
pe.st in this re gar d . Scientifi c studies 'have 'been made of the 
8_ctnal growth of crn l d re n . 
Gre a t incl. ividuL', l differences ho.ve been dis cove red in the 
gro"II'Tth of ch i l dre:t.1 Y-:h ich make it imoossible to represent the 
l- ,- c 
-_r.:, a c unn, 'rhe J',tak i ng of Cua r a c ter 
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variations by a sing l e Iil3 ·S.n c urve . It h a s been found that t here 
are differences i n t he curve s for boys a nd g i rls , fo r ta l l and 
short children , f or physi ologica lly accelera ted a nd retarded 
ch i l dren , a s well as f or children of different r a ce , d ifferent 
environment , a nd different social s t a tu.s . l 
Severa 1 h undr ed cL.i 1:-:, :c.::; n a t the Iowa Child We lfa r>e R.e -
s es. r ch St::.-'t tion h s.ve be e n exs.m.ined a s to physic s.l and no ntB.l 
gr> OI".' t b . '!:'he f o l l ov--' i n g ch a rt bto .. s be e n dra~vn f ron -':',he s e stud i e s 
' ·· 
revealing the d i fferences in t he 8rowt h of t a l l , a ver>age a n d 
sh ort g ir ls s.nd of n. t a ll :J..nd a short bc•7 a s cc)rfl;Xn"'e cl viith n or r1s 
for boy s a n d r;irls . 'i'he n orms for [lVers.ge b oys a nd gir l s a r•e 
b:,' sed em 6 to 1 0 :re2.rs of se rai - s.nnual me a surGment s for 60 ) 0'TS 
" 
and 60 g i r l s . The curve s for t a l l gi rls ::.r e ba s e d o n s i r,1i l f;_ r 
ma ter i al for 52 c a se s d::. s tr i bu t e d a bove the norm ~ r.-ind t h e curv e s 
f or s l1ort g i rls on 2 8 c ~::c se s c onsiderab l y bel mv the nor H. In 
b oth c a se s the curve h i<2:her l eve l ,_ sLto·F,~ s Ct. CC e l a r c"t:.-.on r.._ t 
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Pr e vious to thj_s study of physica l 0rowth there 1vere vGry 
de f inite investi ga t ions made in 1914 . The follovdn r,:: are s ome of 
'--
the genera l conc lus ions re a ched: 
1 . Hos t rapi d grovvth oc c urs during the first 
year , and the r ate is approximately the same for boys 
and g irls . 
2 . The period of s. c ce l e r a ted 2_;rovrth appe a rs jus t 
before puberty and the most r ap i d adolescent growth 
is f r om 14 to 15 . 
3 . Lar ge cll i l dr·en have a pe riod o£' o.ceelerated 
growth in height es.rlier t han short ch ~_ ldren . 
L Tr.te body d oes not gr ow relat i vely l arger by 
parts but n orrrw.ll7 i n creases fr0!!1 b irth to maturity 
three times in hei ght . 
5 . _ ?r:ildren _h s.ve e ·~- C l!. :r_::;D. r _a L1?-Xir,1al ! a midd~e , 
2,nd a rnEnme.l pe r1 c•d of groT, +_,h ; 1n tne rn.ax~ne. l pe r1 r d 
the da ily gr crwt h is 2 ~- times as much as in the mi cl..cl le 
peri od , r;h:i.le the r:1idd l r;; p:-::;ric)d is 2 times G S gr·e r{t 
~ s + ""e -r,·,l ·:1l· "' l" 1 r' "' r· 1· od l 
..:.. . v l.J .. . H- ~ - - ~ .... t ~ 1 )'.._.. • 
T',r l er p; ives the s tE.1.ges of grm·Jth for each orga n of the b ody · 
a s follow s : 
1 . 'l'lle me re en l !=:_r gGf:'lent nhe n exerc.L se is tm -
ne cess t:.ry . 
2 . Gro>s +..h r equirijg rnuch e:x-:::n•c 1 Se for he<-1.1 t h y 
developme l'l t . 
3 . A)pr oa ch to fu ll maturi ty , ~hen severe t rni n-
ing loo~dng t ov;qrds e,1durs.nce of st::·~dn is p ossib l e . 2 
Such studies <o s the f ore go1n;~; in tho no.tura l de velo :-Xl.e n t of 
chi l dre n and the development of v s ri od mlysi ca l cha r acterist ic s 
r e sult ing fr c'm j_ndiv id'...l.:J.l differe ~1ces ho.ve led e d ucationa:!. l eR.de rs 
t o a neVI uncler standing of the lives Yr ith who;n t hey de0. l . 'l hese 
scient i f ic f a c ts viit1:J :•u.ny others form R. bR.s is for sch ool poli -
cies in re c a rd to ch i ldren . 
l. . St 11d l8S in Chi ld Welf'G. r e , University of I oY~2. , l C:· l4 
- - ---
2 Child l'l a ture nne~ Ch ild Hurture , ( P . 20) 
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For many years theTe W " S l ittle 8.ttention r iven t o tl:1e plly -
si c s. l side of :;.ire but reason has led us to the r ee .. lization thP- t 
it is fm1dame ntall;r i nport ~mt as i t a.ffocts the who le of life . 
-r:.ie do no t hr'tve to -~·:~a i t until the school age to rea l ize such 
wi tb tlv-:; poorly nour ished one ~mel 1vc lwve t'tVO entirel7 different 
c1 i s po s i ti ocr:'. . 'l :~e unde r - .nourisbr:;d ch.::. l d is f r o tful , irri ta o le , 
ne rvous ; his sleep is disturbed S.l1.cl e·ver;rone ;::;. s socis. ted ',··lith h im 
suffers because of b is c ond i tion . On the other· lw.nd the nell -
ncur1shed inf .s.nt Gs.ts , sleeps o.nd t s.kes an interest in life fl. ,)out 
l: im s.nd offers no difficulty in hi s re l atio::1.s 'aith others be-yo nd 
the effort to get Wh8.t he wc,lTt, s . 'rhe p oorly n our l shed bab7 is 
a p t to develo 9 u::1.love ly tra i ts s.s se:;_f-centeredness , shyne ss , 
lack of conf i de nce , selfishness , J ea lousy, f e;::.. rful ness , depres s ion , 
e tc . 1 
The ch8.llen2:e comes to mothers to Tr1-'.?, li:e n. cr:.reful s tudy of 
of h er ::!..it tle one , building o. s tr o~1.g bcH:~Y a. s a fo · t:ndc, t it'~!l for com-
p lete 2. j_ v :'.'1.g . 
',ilhen tbe chi 1::.1 ent e:r·s the s cho·-:->1 , the to n.cLers 2..rc concerne d 
witll. s.ll i :lf:;_u8Eees n:.li ch vdll mole~ t he chi ld L 1to ~u'"l effic1ent 
r_,_ncJ. vJell - developed pers on in a ll }Jhases . 
_;:_ c tw;;.l ment ::.>_l tr-s.i;'1. ing i s r:1aD7r ti mes im:_J ossible iJe c n.use of a 
p oo r l y developr3d b ody . ?erhaps the g roi': t h of some orga n ha s be 8n 
stunted or the body is n ot well deve loped . d pe cia lists in the 
field dis cove r t he d ifficulty and seelc a r>eme d:r . The difficu l t:r 
may require very careful s. nd CO!l t lc'mous trc::c t ment . 'l'he chi ld is 
1The Ch i ld , His Na ture and Hi s Needs . (PP 177 -178 ) 
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in school only five or six hours a·day and this treatment will 
neces sarily involve other pe r iods of time . In fact , the need 
mG.y be met only outside of school . Numerous cases have been 
cited of chi ldren wh o vrere inert and who refused to res p ond in 
sch ool . Vlhen exami ned physi cally , some defe c t was found s uch 
as di seased ears, adenoids , enlarged tcnsi~s, poor eyes , etc . 
The parents had been i gnorant of the difficulty and when the 
school authorities made their report , the former a. t tended to 
t h e trouble . 
On the other hand , parents someti mes ne ed the co-operation 
of the school in carrying out their plans . 11. ch ild in the 
lower gr a des of Newark, Ohio, was exceedingly f r ail and h is 
mother was convi nced that he vvas not grov,r ing in the proper man-
ner. At tllis tin18 the school initia t ed the plan of serving 
milk to the child ren at certain periods of the day . The boy 
in question had refused at home to eat the food whi ch would 
best aid his growth, but the novelty of drinking mi l k with h is 
sch oolm8.tes v; s.s so ;:::; r ea t that he a ccepted it witL eagerness, 
a nd s ·-:-· on developed to be a strong and healthy b oy . 
It is t h en evident t ha t for t h e oest development of a 
growi ng ch i l d the ph ysic a l growth must be taken i n to account . 
Furthermore , t h is growth c a n be adeq uately directed onl y a s 
parents a nd teachers agree upon general a nd s pe e ific needs and 
e a ch carry h is share of t h e res ponsibility . 
As the physical orc;a nism grovJS, the nind develops a nd 
the individual is g rovving menta l ly . The gra dual process frora 
b a byho od to adulth ood requires much gui dance and training . 
18 
The ch ild enters the world v;ith ca pGcit i es of percelJt ion , I:lem-
ory , associa tion, imitation, i maz i nat i on , conception , _judgment , 
and re a soning. The development proceeds from a cnnfusion of 
i mages to a ctua l creative and rGflective thinking. This growth 
is very difficult to understand. l:!any attempts have been made 
to test intelligence in such a way as to determine the a ctual 
development of individuals . 
Binet recognized the f a ct that after ma ny attempts of 
othe rs to test memory alo~l.e , that it would be impossible to 
separate one function from others and that the mind as a whole 
must be t e sted . 
Tests purporting to t e st intelligence have been given to 
large numbers of chi ldren of all ages in nearly a ll civilized 
countries. Hence psychologists are now better a ble to s ay ·what 
is norma l and wha t is exce ptional or inferior in menta l func -
tions which are tested . Thes e tests have been deve loped for 
a ll ages from three months to adult years . 11. lthough they 
reveal many helpful f a cts regardin~ individuals they are as 
yet in the experimental stage . It is i m)ossi ble to know just 
vvhen a ctual intelligence has been fairly tested. 
The t ests have revealed the fact that the majority of 
individus. ls tend to foll ovJ the same general course of develop-
ment . Superior individ 'J.a ls a re be l ieved to have been supe rior 
from the start, and inferior individuals infenur from the start. 
A mental growth curve has been de termined at the Chi ld 
Welfa.re St at i on in con...'Ylection with the University of Iowa. 
Severa l hundred ch ildren of profess ional and business men and 
19 
of pros perous farmers were examined by the Stanford Revision 
of the Binet Sca le, with a view to following the rrrenta l de-
velopment of the children f r om year to ye a r. These ex ami na -
tions we re give n by four psych ologists during the period be-
t we en Se pt ember, 1917, and l!lay , 1921. The examinat i ons were 
made s.t irre gula r int e rva ls , r ang i ng on the average from 6 to 
16 mont h s with i n the period of four ye ars . The age s of t h e 
pupi ls we re from 5 to 14 years . 
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HI t is apparent fr om t hes e curve s that s uperior Pe n d ave r -
age ch i l d r en dev e l op at d i ffe r ent level s and that ch ildr e n of 
U w se diffe r e nt i ntelle ct 1J.s. l l e v e l s grow i n cre a s i n [jl:r dis-
s i mi l ar with t h9 1~crea se i n ch r on o l ogical age . For e x anp l e , 
at t he a ge of 5, t he s u per i or and a v e r a ge have a r'l.ent a l a ge of 
?1 cmd 61 me n t a l ElC·nths re3 s pe ctive l ;r , b u t a t 1 ·4 , t h e s xper i or 
hav e 2 09 a nd the avs r~ge 168 . Th e diffe r e nc e of poi n ts a t f i v e 
~Te~_ rs ha s i ncre a sed t o 4 1 p oints a t 14 y ears . The g i rls s h ow 
· · 1 d · ff rr 1 s u n1 a r 1 e r e nces . ~ 
'l'hi s demons tra t e s the f s. ct t ha t the r e i s s. ct'!.u:t l ly a d i-
v e r genc e in t h e growth curv es of a v e r age a nd s uperior cln l dren . 
The ·;J1ent a l growt h curves of b oy s an d g irls cros s i n many 
p l a ces . The ave rs~e g irl i n the e a rl i e r yea r s h a s a t e nde ncy 
t o be a little h1 ghe r in -:nen t a l a ge than the av e r age boy . In 
l ater ye ~::. rs t he g irls of b oth groups a r e a li ttle supe rior to 
b oy s . This indica tes t h e f a ct whi ch h a s long been a s sumed t h a t 
g irls r each maturity e a rlier t han b oy s . 
We hav e jus t c i t ed scientifi c f ::::. cts Vlhich educa tinna l 
l eade r s hs.v e dis cove r ed . 'l:'he se f ind ings as we ll G.s nume r ous 
s imi l s.r f 1nd i ngs are no t f inal, b ut we can only re a ch f u r t h e r 
progr e s s by work ing in the li gh t of Vvh a t k n owl edge we h a v e in 
r e gs. rd to a sub j ect . 
A n ew int e r preta t ion of the i n t e llectua l needs of t h e 
chi ld is t hen poss ib l e . A ch ild should de v e l op to a certa in 
s t age of i n telle ct a t a g iven a ge . Great i nd i vidua l d iffe rences 
1s+ d ' , vU .le S in Ch ild We lf.s. r e . Vol. l i , No . I . P . 10 
exist and there is the necessity of meeting individual needs . 
For accomplishing this to_sk those directL1.g ~'l.eed a ll the in-
formation they can receive u pon the subject of the particul ar 
individual . The delicate t a sk of directing the mentn l develop -
ment is just begin~ ing t-0 be realized i:ri a broader sense . We 
are learning the i rnporta nce of furnish i ng the proper stimuli 
and of making a study of what those stimuli are . For the prope r 
stimulation of mental activity the guides of the devel oping ones 
once more must e ssentially worl::: together . Lives of young people 
hs.ve been Urwarted bec a use of l a c lc of understanding on the part 
of one leader or the other . On the other hand young lives have 
been pr2,ctic a lly transformed by an a djustment made between the 
le ade rs . By leaders I mean p~;,rents and te a chers . 
1\n instance is g iven of a girl Viho would take no i nte rest 
i n school -vv ork or i n anything , for tlw. t rna t ter . She cr i ed often 
and vfs.s a real pr oblem to her teacher wh o talke d with her one 
day and l e a rned tha t the gir l wa s unhappy i n her home life . She 
f e lt tha t she 'Ha s misunderstood . An inte lligence test ·wa s given 
and the results reve a led that the g i r l was inte llectually three 
years in advance of her chronological age . The girl had been 
trea ted as a child and she desired to be treated a s a young 
woman . The te a cher c a lled on the a other , l ed her to see her 
daughter anew , and a real companionsh i p developed betw·een mother 
and daughter . This meant a new g irl in the school who be c ame 
active in all a ctivities and a real force in school life . How 
much better it would be if parents and te a chers ~;vere united from 
the beginning in the directi on of the growth of chi l d ren. 
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In dealing with int ~ ngible menta l capa c i tie s , a ll agenci es 
s hould be united in e ffort . The home a nd the school rn.ust co -
oper~te if the mental training of chi l dren is adequa te and e f f i-
c ient . 
As t he child g rows physically and menta lly , he develops 
socia l y . The grega rious i nstinct lies at the bas i s of the in -
divid1.1a l's tendency to be with people . It is of cou rse inevit -
ab le t h a t social r e l at i ons hips exist and t h e g re garious i n -
stinct determines t lw r ea l e njoyment thn t the i ndividua l re -
ceives frmn such r e l at i onship . This i n s tinct may be ove r-
stre ss ed or unde r - stre ss ed , depending u pon heredity a nd t he 
s t imuli coming from the envi ronment . 
This i ns t i nct a nd its exPI'e ss i on are infl ue ~1.ced by T!lany 
othe r desi r e s . The des ire f or fe l:!..owship E1ay be accor;1pani ed 
b y the de sires· for le a ders hip , for distinction , to e a rn a liv-
i ng , for justice , the powe r to will , for stre ngth, sex i mpulses 
and r eligi ous i mp'...l_l ses . Th8se desires a re listed in 11 The 
Ch i ld , His Fa ture a nd His Needs" a s those which may be directed 
tovrard moral growth .~ 
It is the tG.sk of the leade rs of growi ng live s t o stimu -
l a t e one great des ire to be a noble character a nd t h en all the 
des ires will be u se d in that direction . They all i nvolve as -
soc iation with people and only as t hey are pr oper l y d irected 
wi ll thi s a s soc iat i on be as we wish it . 
The child 's world in the beginn i ng is confined to the 
family and each day he le a rns VJhat it means to be a r:lembe r of 
t hi S i nstituti 0n . Fr om t he fami l ;r the r e come stimuli for the 
1
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dev e loprnent of his instincts and he in turn learns certain vvays 
of ren c tL'lg . ;\.s he grows older and cor:1e s in conta ct VI i th ch il -
dren and older pe op l e fr om t h e outside , he m3e ts new situa t ions 
and finds it ..'1e cessar~r to ::ilake ne1v adjustment s be c 8. use he can -
not b e an inde pendent individual, but is co :1tinually L1volved 
in inter-relations hips with others . 
School life is t he nex t step , which may involve p·1.b lic or 
pri v 2. te school 2,nd church school . 'l'hi s l'l.r,se r V!Orl cl. stimu l ates 
more co.npl ex r er:. ctions . Th is deve lo pne nt continues through 
life a s individua l s meet with nevi situGtions a nd l a r ger re -
lationships . 17.T ith the ch i ld ' s g rowth , the insti ncts i n crea se 
in J(lanifestat i on . During the a d ole scent per iod the sex instinct 
h ns grea ter effect upon the li f e of an indivi dua l than ear l ier . 
':1Thatever the ch ild desires t o be as to character , he i s 
in rels.tionshi p t o hi s fe l l ow beings . On t he other hand as h e 
i s in h is re l ationship to his fell ow bein ,zs, so is his chn.rac -
ter . The training of the chara cter involves adjustment t o or 
victory over environment . For corap l ete l iving the indi v idual 
lives on a high pl ane of ref inement whe n reL~. ted to othe r 
pe ople . 
As the child meets a ll of the neYJ situat ions i n the l o.rger 
worlds of which he be come s a member , he needs guidance a s to 
the pro pe r re a ctions . These experiences le a ve their impress i on 
and he lp to de t e r mine future re tJ. ctio ..'1S . The very small things 
which a rise in schoo l life a nd pl a y life call forth re s ponses 
·which may be come habi tua l a nd determine r espons e s i n b i g thi n g s 
J. a ter in life . 
2 5 
The social development of the chi l d ca lls for careful guid-
ance and tra ining . This means tha t there will essentially be an 
understanding betwee n parents and teachers . 
A pa rent may be concerned a bout h is child be cause he does 
not seem to be able to a ssocia te with other chi l dren without 
rm1ch troub le and quar re l 1ng . He s.nd the teacher a tto. cli: the 
problem t ogether , the t eacher provides some a ctivity whe re by 
this ch i ld and others are so comple te ly engrossed in what they 
are doing that they for get a ll . tro'.lble s and l earn -l:.o co-operate 
together . The teacher gives training in s haring and seeing the 
view points of other chi ldren whi l e the parent works along the 
s ame line a t hor:1e . The parent and tea cl:er :l3et and talk over 
their progress and experience and lead on to other lessons in 
socia l rela tionshi p . This child is receiving guidance a nd 
tr s. ini ng i n soci .s, l development . He is learni11g t he a rt of liv-
ing vr i th peopl e a nd is planting the seeds for ab tmdant living 
when involved in l a r ger o.nd 110re co~nplex rela tionshi ps . This 
is whrrt parents a nd tea chers may accomplish in the l i ves of 
the me mbe rs of the future gene r s.tion b7 working t ogether . 
There is another fundamentally i mportant growth which vre 
have forgotten many , many t1mes . This is the individual's 
s piritual r;r owth vvhich should lead to a lif'e of' abundance c.nd 
enrichment . 
Ps ychologists differ a s to whether or not there is a re -
lig ious instinct . In this treatment v1e wi ll not limit religi on 
to one instinct but recognize the contrP)ution of a2.1 the in -
st incts to t he gr eat te ndency . Then it is ~ot a r e lig ious 
26 
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i ns tinct nhich we wi ll here discuss but the sp i ritua l side of 
the grm~: ing :L i fe . ~" e cannot d e ny ~hat there is an i ndescrib -
able for ce ·w ithin us vrh i ch -we C8.ll s pirit . :S ~~ pel .... i ence h a s 
shown t ha t for truly com~1lete and abt.liJ.dant l iving this spirit 
craves and needs c ontact a nd conne c t i on with the Supreme Spirit 
of the Unive rse . When the spirit of man meets God we have re -
lig i on . 
The s p iritual life of a pe rson depends upon whether he has 
contact with the spirit of God or whe ther t hi s side of h is l ife 
has been w1developed . Pra ctic e and guidance a re essential for 
t hi s growth , for it is a deve lopment in the l ife of t h e indi -
vi dua l . 
11 I be li8ve th s. t e very chi l d p ossesse s , as part of h is 
natura l inheri tance , a certain d egree of s piritua l res pons~ve­
ness , i n the s ame way tha t h e p ossess e s a p owe r t o res pond i n 
othe r d irecti C'ns --physical, mental , and mor a l --to the environ-
me nt i n whi ch he is p l a ced . 3ut t h ose who fa il t o exerci se the 
muscles of their body , los e the p ower prope rly to employ t hem ; 
and stories of those who hs..v e bee n cornpelle d to l ive in a c on -
dition of compa r at ive darkne ss , s hovv tha t eyes cease , unde r 
s u ch circums t ances to respond e f fe c t i ve l y to the stimulus of 
l ight ; wh ile ' wild ch i l d ren ,' vTh o hav e be en abducted from t h eir 
n a tura l homes and he.ve g rown up i n t he s o l e presence of anhna l s , 
and a t a later pe r i od of chi ldhood have been !'8 Scue cl , e.re in-
var i ably fo1md to have l ost the capac i ty f or· ~ cquiring any POI'ie r 
of s peech , and can on l y corrllTtuni ca te t he ir fGe l ings by ani ma l 
c rie s . The ch ild ' s p ower of spiritua l res ponse is, in t he s ame 
way , de pendent upon the call which , from childho od upwards , is 
made upon it . By me ans of l an.guagc: , by means of a right use of 
play , step by step , we grown folk he lp t o de v e lop the menta l 
c a p a city of' childh o od . By means of nourishing food , of r e,cul a r 
sleep , and of healthy a t mos phe r ic c ondit i ons , we he lp t o de -
v e lop the physical capacity . And , as we h a ve see n , b7f means of 
our own r e lig ious life calling f orth a simi lar life in the 
chi ld , we f rom with out , can dev e lop tha t s p iritua l res ponsive -
neBs wh ich v1e have r eas on to believe is withi n . " 1 
The chi l d begins to question the meaning of llfe and it is 
~ 
..L ~~ , ·1·~· ,_[' ~-:. ·_:: ·cl , ~-' 
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knowledge of God as a loving Father . He needs guidance that 
through h is experience he may truly f ind God , and gradually 
grow to know Him better a nd better a s he 2;ro1:vs older . 
I:Iiss Humforcl summarizes or concludes he r little bock by 
saying , 
n I n the heart of t he chi l d 's be ing , God has l e. id the 
found a tion ; the nature of the supers tructure reared upon it 
depends upon the !i1a ter i a l vie t eachers bri ne; , a ~1d the c ondi-
tions which we secure for the bui lding thereon ."l 
Dr . Wi nches ter says tha t the chi ld should devel op a God 
cons ciousne ss i n the home but that a s he enters schoo l and the 
l arger s ocia l institutions , th is consciousness may not a ccom-
pany him . 
He gives the f ol lmving charts illustra ti ng the clli l d 's 
experience in the he>me and in the s choo l . 
l •rhe Davm of ·Eeligion in the Hind of the Child . ( P . 111) 
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Home •;,~ oP ld School '.~ orld 
Church School ::ay 1 921 
If the child is to learn that God is in h is school world , 
someone must take t he r esponsibi lity of helping bim to f:Lnd Jl iril 
there . I f the child discovers that the love of those at home 
follows one into school and t ha t the aut hority of the school is 
but the authority of t he iwme transformed to new surroundinGs , 
s.nd t hat God is equally present in . the school and the Home , he 
has bridged a great gap . 
The little one needs to be assured of the f a ct that God's 
presence g oes with h im i nto this world of school.. The t a s k of 
g iving t h is continuit;_r to the child's experie::1ce is one of ad -
justment and interpretation . It is re lig ion that binds together 
the two vv-orlds and makes them one . The challenge then c omes to 
the religious teacher to guide the child in t his deve lopment . 
Dr . 'T incheste r t hen g ives the aim of religious educat i on as 
follows: 
1. The strengthening and conf i rming of re lig ious 
i deas , a ttitudes and standr.,.rds of cond'J.Ct begun i n the 
home and the securing of their extension and spontan -
e ous functioning in the nmv world of school life 
2 . The expansion and enlargem.ent of the idea and 
the cons ciousness of God to meet the requireNents of 
v1idening experience and thus the unifying of these t~:v o 
worlds of experience . \7e then have not tw o worlds , 
but two dissimilar aspects of one world , the Home - School . 
3 0 
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Ths Home - School ~ or1d 
Church School ~~Y 192 1 
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We have portra yed some of t h e need s of ch:L ld r-o n a s t h e i:r 
s p iritua l n s.ture de velops . '1~-~l iS is <".nother exceedi ng l y do lics.t e 
t s.s l-:: in T:h ich a ll i n fluences must be coHbined . Pa r ents -~Ju ild 
f oundati ons in the s p ir i tua l live s c f t h e ir chi l d ren f or eith e r 
i nd iffe r ence and lac k of a s pi ri t'J.o. l sense or for a be a utifuLLy 
deve loped spir i tual Dature . The re ligious teach er builds upon 
t he se found s.tion s a nd les.ds l"'n to ~re c,ter d e velopme n t . Re l i c:- inus 
- 0 -· 
te Hcr1ers s hould be s pe GJ.a lis ts in r e li e; ion, and s ho1.1ld t:u d t he 
parents in se lee ti n e; Le l p f u l Ifl!J. t e ri s.l to '.Je u sr; d i n the h0me 
for t b e s p iritual deve lo p: ~Lent of the chi ld . 0n the oth e r hand , 
the c lose c c,~1t s ct of the p :::. r e nt s n i t h th'3 chi l d v;ill e ::J.able thOi';l 
t o e r.l lj_r;hten the t e s. ch er s.s to h ovv best to de r:, l Yl i tl;. the ch i ld. . 
Th e ch ild wh o is que stioni n g God 's c a re cmd s ome of t h e 
Bi b lic a l s tories h e h q s l 0 a rns d may be gui d e d to a sane vie~ of 
t he v1hn l e if parent s 2.nd t e s. che rs a r e '~ni t e d i n p u.r~JO~'> e 8.nd 
me tl! od s . The chi ld ' s beliefs form grad1J.all7 a.nd s low l~f 11hen 
the s e n a tura l inf ~ue nces ~re surr o~rui i ~g h im . 
:Jni t,.-:;o 'Jnde rs t a ndlng o.nd e f f orts of lXL::' ·3 ~1. ~ .. s and te ~=t chers 
ma y le a d the ch 2-ld to ~;; c ::. enti f ic bo li e f s e,nd c .. t t h e sart1e t i rn.e 
to life ab und 1:mt . Life abundant r (:; sults from the S ) iritual 
nurture of the g rm'Iinz l ndividuec l , affects h is ch::t racter E'ci1cl 
makes life rich s.nd W Ol"t~1.v:hile . 
In this ch a pte r we h ave cons ide ::· -:; d s orne of the n e eds of 
the growing ch i l d , ph y s ic a lly , ment a lly, intellectur...;. lly and 
s piritua ll y . ;·.;e a re co11v i nced ths\ t the process of deve lo )Jnent 
of a ll t r.tes e ph a s es of li f e d.e :-,ls. nd s l l1te lli ;:::;e nt co--ope r ·-,_·•· i on 
on t h e ps rt of t he t Y: o fund a:nenttl. l .s. ce ncies fu~1.ct i c·ni ng in t h e 
l i f e of the chl ld: t he h <~me a nd U1e s chool . 
C H A P T E R I I. 
F /:,cTOR3 CONTRIBU'r B TG T O 'I~m CO - OPE.qATION 
OF T.HE IIm!IE JiND 'l'IrE PTJBL I C SCHOOL 
C HA PTER II. 
FnCTORS COl iTE IBUTI _;:.J G TO TI-E~ CO -OP~R'\ T ION 
OF' THE UOl'iL~ "'\.ND TFEI PU~3L IC .3CHOOL 
I n the publi c school field there hav e been de fl ni te e f forts 
to u ::1i t e the t wo most i !nportant in.sti tutio ~1s , t h e s ch ool and 
the home , f or t he edu ca tion.s1. l devel opme::1t of chil d!'en . The most 
i ;nporta nt and effective of t hes e agencies a re the parent - te8_cher 
s_ssocia t io n , the vis l tin g t eacher , t h e school nurse , a nd tho v o -
c a t iona l adv isor . The pa r e !lt-tea cher a ssocia tion a nd t he visit -
inrr t eacher a.re fostered f or t h e spe cifi c purp os e of co-ope r a tion 
0 
b e tween tbe home and t he sch ool , wh ile the s chool nurs e and t he 
voca t iona l advisor a re er,1ployec1 for the ~)ur :) os e of a n ore sc ien-
tif ic gu.id -~:mc e of the deve lo pme nt of children vih ich i nvolves t he 
co-opera tion of the schoo l with t he home . 
Parent-Teacher Associa tion . 
I n 1855 the kinderga rten movement i nclu.de d i n its program 
mo thers ' meetings for t he purpose of ,zr oup discus s ions r egard-
i ng t he e a rly tra ining of c:.1ild ren . In 1 894 a Ch i cago kinder -
garten training te a che r called a mothers ' confe ren ce . Ab out t h e 
s ame t ime }:Ir s . The odore W. Bi rney , herse lf a r:1other of ch~1dren , 
awakened t o t he fact t h a t t here had been pract ical ly not hing a c-
conm l ished in t he fie l d of instructio::.1. j_ ::;_ me t h ods of bringing 
up chi l dren . She dreamed of an " organi z ed , i nte lligent , s ympa -
t he tic n.otherh oodi1 I'Th lch ·would func t i on na t i onal l~,r . She E.tnd 
Ers . Ph oe be A . Hearst vJOr ked for many mont h s -;J l anning and or -
gB.niz i ng a na ti ona l me e t ing . 
11I n respons e to a c a ll s ent out by 1·11r s . Birney , there 
ga t hered i n ;Ha s hingt on , D . C., Febr,1ary 17,1897 , a large a nd 
repres e nta tive group of men a nd waaen of i n tellectua l a chie v e -
ment and r eputa ti on ; leaders in religious , e ducational , phila n -
t h ropic, and soci a l a ffairs; as ·well as f a t h ers and T1 0thers to 
f ame unknown , a ll drawn together by an object Vlhich should most 
appeal to the father a nd mother heart of the world--the highest 
welfare of ch i l dren . "l 
11 A 'Nash ing ton paper of th?, t da te thus comrnents : 'The lT::t -
ti ons.l Congres s of : :othe::os is not a cr:mgress to make lavrs , ne -
g otis.te treat i es , i !np ose t a r iffs , "':.o deba te politic8. l q uestions , 
but is a Congr e s s or gani zed t o dis cuss que st ions of more vi ta l 
lnterest to the IJat i on than any m:;asure the Uni ted Str. tes Co:t1 -
g r e ss h-:-ts be fore it --the we lfa re of chi ldren and the manifold 
intere sts of the home . 1 " 2 
The work of t h is or[):t11iza t io~ progresse d very ra lJidly and 
"The Child ':V e lfo.re ~·~ag~:tzine 11 'Nas esta'lJ lished a s the officia l or -
gan . In 1 900 a fon~al charter Tia s granted U1e organizatio~ . 
The gre a t nee d of some or,s::>-11ization of t h i s ldnd 1:vas fe lt 
in v 2. ri ous pl ~:. ces and othe r or2:aniza ti ons v.rcre es t 8.'Jlishe c1 s ueh 
as the pa r ent s I L :agues ' hor,1e a nd c;c:100 l G.SS OCi a tion , n othe rs I 
l eagues , mo t he rs 1 unions , presch ool CH"C les , roP.d lnr, circle s , 
etc . 'i'he ps.. r 9 {lt - te ache rs s.ss ocia ti ·.'-1 came ie1to 1Jelng to a:; g t 
s.n e:xpre s s 3d nc ·3d and in 1907 it wn. s e s t G.b lished a s a de part:r1e n t 
o f the 11at i ons.l Congr es s of l1others . Ji l l the org:=tniz::ct :L ons above 
named uni t e d vJi t h t~1 is ceDtra l or z:'. :1i zo.tion n.nd i n 1 908 the nane 
ws. s changed t o The ~·ra ti onEt l Congress of :·.others fmd P.st rent -
Tea che r ~ssociations . 
Unt i l 1 920 t he active m-J;nbe rs:"l ip of t h e Con13r e s s nas l e ss 
1 , 2;.: ~ nrs ' ' ·'',' .J ~ vli' 0 . -;_]. l. stor'r and l.:iir7,nli"' l G8.1'1Ce of Ghild -
.: · ... ·:..-~o.. .. ' -~ ·- .. • .... ....... ' 11 ,] p 
l"e lf·~ r r_, Da'r 
. ~ 0 . v _ :.:.L.... (Pamphl e t) 
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tl12.n 200 , ~)00 ; i.1 "' Pril , 1 92-4 , i t h::-cd _xis s e d 6 .50 , 000. 
I n 1924 the name was again cha~ged to the ~ati ona l li onr·re ss (_• 
of Pa r ent s and Tgachcrs . 
NovJ the dor,1ins.nt :1a tional a c tivit7 of pn.r ent s o..nd te s. ch ers 
a s sociations h av e been org:lnized i~ eve ry sta te , in Alaska and 
Ha waii . 
Sta te organiz a tions have been effected in forty sta t e s in 
a ffili a tion with the n~ ti ona l Ol"n'" '1".L. zq +l' on l 
- a ~..A ~ ~ -· u - • 
The nB.t ional organization is nade up of sta te brc,nche s , 
which are in turn made up of local organi za tions . Then the 
states are groupe d into r 0g ions for t h e purpose of closer co-
o peration and conferenc e . 
There , ~_ re five departments under ·wh ich COJID!li ttees work as 
folloV>.' S: 
1 . Organization and efficiency --
Child ':'Te lf£'t re of Founde rs 1 day , 0 h i ld Welfare 
l'·!lagaz ine , exte!ls ion , finance , me miJCI'Shi p , pre ss 
a nd publicity , pr ogram service , and lite r a ture . 
2 . Publ ic we lfare --
Be tter films , country l i f e , i mmigra ti on and .t-...m -
erican citizensh lp, juvenile protection le gisl ~1. tion . 
3 . Educ a tion--
Hllill.&ne educa t ion , k i nde r gn rten e x tension , sch ola r -
s h ip , s ch ool e d:J. CE'ction , visual educ a tion . 
4 . Home service - -
Ch ildrens' readi~1g , heme ec onO :ii cs, hoFle e d ucat i on , 
l Lombard , l!.;llen v ., Re c ent Deve lopme nt of Par·ent - Te s. che r 1 s-
sociations. Educ a tional Bulletln , 1 923 , No . 5 
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Mothers' Study circles , presch ool age , recreation 
and socia l stEL1.d .s.rds a nd thrift . 
5 . Health --
Child hyg ie ne, monogamous marriage , physical educa -
tion and r ~ cial health . 
The aims of the associs.tion are given as follows: 
1. To raise the standard of home life; to develop 
wiser , better-trained pare nthood. 
2 . To g ive young pe o ple opportunities to learn the 
proper ca re and training of ch1 ldren . 
3 . To bri ng int o closer rela tion the hone and the 
school. 
4 . 'ro s urro u_nd the ch ildh ood of the whole \ 'I or l d wi th 
loving , wise ca re in the i mpressionab le ye a rs of 
life. 
5 . 'l' o interest Jilen and TJv'Ol!te ~1 in c o-ope r ati.ng vi ith the 
sch ools in t he work f or be tter conditions in the 
c om.:rrru~1ity in t he bel ief t he:1.t , to uc c omplish the 
bes t r 9s ults, men a nd women mus t work toge ther . 
6 . 'I'o s e cure l e ; ·:._ slation for t he establishrrrent of 
juvenile courts s o ths. t n o cb i lcl s hA. ll be tried i n 
ord inary court wi th adult crimi n a ls . 
7. To v.rork for proba tions..ry care in i ndividual h ome s 
r a ther t han in i nstitutions . 
8 . To a rouse the yrhole cormauni ty to a s ens e of its 
duty and res ponsib j l ity to t he blameless , de-
lPa::nph l et - Ai rns, 1Aa t e rio. ls, Practicstl Ace omplishm-3nts Na tional 
Congress of i·;ioti:J ers and Parent-Teacher ""Ssociat i ons . 
Local ass oc i ~t ti .~ns a t t::;_ cJ.c the :~r oblems suggested a b ove in 
v s rious vrays and a ttempt to solve t hen as ·well as ) ossib le . 
Hr . Da lt on ba s wri tte ~1 a n r.. ccount of tr1e work of t he par -
ents and the t es. chers · in Pittsfield , l:'assachuse t t s . mh .L _ey are 
listed a s follows : 
1. Pur chased a c cmpl ete outfit of fo l ding chairs for 
t he purpose of c onvert ing the kinderga rten room 
i n to an a '.ld it or i um • 
2 . Purchas e d a g a s r ange for a base !,leD.-f:, roor:t and 
equipment for making cocoa for ch i l dren ·who 
b rought cold luncl"les . 
3 . Purch n.sed a stereopticaD lantern for i llustrated 
l ec tures for :r1 0ther~3 ' cl'J_bs and fo r the sch ool . 
4 . Furnished a s helf i n e a ch schoc)l ro om rr i th b ooks . 
5 . Provided a c~Jfortab le ten chers' rest r o rn1. 
6 . I li1prov e d the ~:;r01.mds a dding vines , s h rubs , et c . 
7 . Provided pictures f or school room walls . 
8 . Purchased a sewl:ng a G.chine . 
9 . Chi ld We lfa re work . 
A . Fed poor chU.d r en in the building one 
quart of milk e :1ch da7 . 
B . Purcha s ed a s ; t of scales l i ke thosG 
used by d octors a nd pl aced a cha rt i n 
each room f or the re p ort of the mont hly 
we i ght of the pupils . 
c . Provided c l othes for poor f ill1i lies . 
10 . Gave an a l lowance to the pr i nc i pal of ,)2 5 . 00 ea ch 
half yea r -Nhich she spe n d s .J. S s he s e e s fit , ar -
ticles r a ng ing from r e f e rence books for t ea chers ' 
desl{S to bandages , iodine a nd aromatic s p i rits 
of amTnonia for t he ecnergency she lf in the off ice .1 
Th i s a ssocia ti nn wa s f a ced wi th t h e pr ob lem of a school en-
dee,voring to f uncti on efficiently Yri t hout adequa t e re sources . 
'l'he appropria.t i ons f or sch ool · sup~Jlies were very low and tax 
1 cors on , Eope R ., Ri ght Kind of Parent-Te achers As soc iat i on . 
Ar.18 rican Sc~~10o l1J oard Journa l, Feb . 1 92 1 
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bills exceeding ly high , ma ~dnz extra e q uipment for t he school 
v e ry l imited . 
In addition to the varied a ctivities cc,rried on by this 
group , mothers' meetinc s are held a t which nurses , doctors , 
social workers and s pecia lists of various fields address the 
group. Evening rneetings a re held to i n tere st the men and clur-
ing the period preceding electio~s the various pol iti ca l partie s 
s.re r epresented by spes.kers and important quest i ons discussed . 
Such a progrs.m c,s has been fostered in Pittsfield involves 
a proce ss of education and developnent of understanding between 
parents and te achers . The te achers woul d necess a rily be led to 
se e the r ea l meaning of co-operating with the pG. rents. On the 
other hand the parents would be led to see their part in the 
life of the school and the responsibility resting u pon them . 
This mea ns t hat t eachers h~ve been educated as to the hest 
methods of co-operating with parents , and that the p8.rents have 
been educated as to the ways of co-opera ting with the te a chers . 
The b a s is of a ll is e vidently a c om"'!lon unders t2.nding of 
objectives. 'I'hese parents o.nd tea chers ho.d idea ls for ' 1 L.De 
schoo l ccnc -3rned, and :.mi t ed i n efforts to re a ch these i dea ls. 
Upon f s. c i n g the school as it existed there ',~· ere so many s h ort -
comings and needs thst they attacked the pr oblem and Het the 
needs as they were able . Th is associat i nn had visions of the 
rea l education of the yo'_lth of the c ommunity and t here fore 
assruned its part i n th is great work . 
Such co-op8r a ti on viill ~'lot end with the l" s isin;?; of mone:r 
bu t ,.,_,, ll dev-3lo~J into zre a ter meanings e.nd values . 'l'rwy , the 
parents and te s. chers , hs.ve met the :needs a s they have s een them 
s.nd hr.ve brouz;ht to the sc:tJOol certain means fOl"' a gr ea t g ood • 
. . s these things rL1.ve been :,c conplishcd , the peopl ..:.. con ce:cned he-eve 
l eo.r ned to und·.:lrGt::t:n.d G8.Ch other and to viork togethe r . ;-.._s t hey 
h s. ve furnished ma tGria l s for be tter ment a l al1d chc .. r 8.c t er-bnilding 
work , they have Hade pos s ib l e c;reater progress in the latter 
g re at task . This has not only be en made p ossible by provicling 
tne means b ut by wm•kin6 toge ther b oth par ents and t er.-, chers ·wi ll 
be ·oe t ter .s.ble to co -operate i n the l eadershi p of menta l g r on t h 
s.nd character deve lopment . Then t hi s grm•1 th and development 
:nay re ach h i ~:1er l evels because of the unite d efforts of the 
home a nd the school . 
I n other Etssoc i s.ti ons t he main emphasis is pl8. ced upon the 
E. c tua l dev e l o pment of the children of the different ages . This 
e mphas is is the f und amenta l means of e ffecting co- operat ion . 
The other activi ties a r e rea lly steps to t he mope fundamenta l 
wor l-;: . When pa. r ents and teachers 11 eet vri t h a c omn10n undePstan d -
ing of childhood and youth wi th the pur pose of f acing rr1odern 
ppoblems of the pr oper ad jus t ment of youth to society , they a re 
touching a f 1.mdament a l need of l!lodern l ife . I n such a grOiJ.p , 
t he pc,r ents and te ~~ chers of t~1c different age groups a re divided 
a c c ordingly f or study and d i s cuss i on . 
The followi ng is s_ sug6es t ed pPogr am for a pre-school 
c i rcle or mothers ' club . 
Trill CHlLD ' S :\.?'I'ERN OON 
nCH.LLDREN ' S RIGHTSn 
'' ;,_ torn jacket is soon mended , but h a rd word s bruis e the 
heart of s. ~hild . " --Longfellow. 
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Suggest ive topi c s (to be assigned to the mo thers ), or questions 
to be answered i n the "round t able 1' meetin;; on the subject of 
" . d ' R . ht II Chll ren s l g. s . 
1. ~1L&t do you c ons i der the i ~erent rights of chil -
dren? 
2 , In case of a difference of o:Jini on be tween parent 
and child , to Tvhs..t e:z:tent should the ch ~ ld be 
allo·wed to pr·s sent his view of the case? 
3 . V!lw.t has the child a ri c;ht to ex~)ect of the parent --
A. In regard to spiritual l eadership? 
B . In regard to materia l wants? 
4 . Granting tha t the pG.rent has the Y'i c;ht to determ~ne 
the conduct of the s mall child , how rmd r;hen should 
the transr!1ission be made tha t permits the crt i ld to 
be a self - determining , se2-f - c.;;ovcrnin :;: i ndividual? 
rt \;'lhere children are , there is the g olden age • 11 --Nova.lis 
"The training of children is a profes sion where Yve mus t 
. . d . rr P. knovv· how to lose tune 111 or e r to gEnn ---c ous seau . 
This ou tline is follmved by 8. bibliography which will be 
h e lpful for this p~rticular study , l 
Another exampl e is g i ven below which is outlined f or an 
October mee t 1n g of Junior High School Parent - Teache r Associa -
t i ons. 
Top ic: --The Influence of Socia l Life on Char a cter . 
1 . Th ·. Dua l Na ture of Youth 
2 . llodern Soc i al Condit i ons 
3 . Weakness of Parents 
4 . Social Co:1ditions in our ovvn Comrilunity and H O\'J ~!e 
Can Better Them . ( Preps.red di Dcussi on ·by me ;TJ.bG rr:> . ) 
l c rwn , Hrs . E . R . Eight PrograH Out l ines for Pre - S choo l Circle s 
and !.'lathers ' Clubs . 
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Sources of m~tar i s l . 
Object: --To emphasize the supcr - ii!Jport ~:_nce of provid -
ing right social ac +~ viti a s for chi l dren of 
J'J.ni or High School ace . 1 
Thes e procrs.m.s s.re me rely sa:~tp les of mo.to r ia l that na~r be 
used for these age groups a nd then there are o · ~lines for the 
v a rious other age gr oups in order th3t the parents a nd teachers 
ms.y d eE'< l inte lligently <V i th the .::;rm:ring bo;rs a nd c;irls . 
The above programs arc evidently "J l anned f or the nnakening 
of parents to their weaknes ses a nd responsibilit i e s . Such pro-
grctms may be ne cessa ry, b ut there is 8.ls o need of progral~ts v111 2. ch 
will awake n te a chers to their needs and responsibilities in the 
task of educating cl'lildren and young people . VIe look u~Jon the 
te a ch e rs a s s pecialists in this fie l d , but t hat d oes not make 
t hem infa lli b le. Their relat i onship with the ch ild is n ot a l Tiays 
happy becs.use of t h e i r l i mited tL'1derstanding of tlim as an i ndi -
vidual . The main purpose of mee ting with the pr-t rents is tha t 
there be such a s h::-,ring of understanding and purposes th!=t t rwre 
:L nte l ligent guidanc e of the ch i l dren vl'i ll result both in the 
home a nd in the school. Thi s may r,1ean a readjustment of the 
teacher t o the situat i on on the one hand and a readjustment of 
the p::;.rents to the sit uc;_ t i o:n on the other hand . 
Harry s chool systems l l3.C k efficie:1cy and the v ita l C<''ntrol 
ove r the pupils because they s re out of touch nith the homes . 
A small tovm in the nidd l e \\'est is a splend i d illustration of 
t h is s i tuP,t ion . It is a community that wo,_l l d. be enriched b7 a 
lBri ght , l'Irs . Orville T . Program Outline for ,Junior High >=>chool 
Parent - Teacher " ssoci ~ti ons . 
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sch o ol syste m ~h ich wa s one of t he centers of a ctivity . There 
a r e remarkable pos sibilit i es for parents a nd teachers to work 
toge t he r i n the foster ing of a schoo l s ys t en . : s it is , the 
parents t ake the sch ool for grant ed , .s.nd send the ir chi:!..dren to 
sch ool to l)e educ:>. t ed . 'rhe school te a ches c e rtc'tin sub je cts to 
the pu p ils ·w ith l itt l e rega rd for t he pup ils tll emselvo s . Ftis -
unders t andings often ~,_ri s e d.'J .. e to the f r:.c t t ha t t he te s. cher and 
plJ_p il d o not u..nderstand es.ch o ther . Whe n the troub l e come s , 
t he r e is dlffi cv .. l ty i n ~.1aking ad justme nts with t he paron ts be -
cause t here is aga in ::-~ l a cl{ of u..Yide r s tanding . 
In t he schoolrocrn some of the t ·e a cher s I'eicn a s 2.utocra-:s 
2,nd one so;i teti ::-Jes feels tl1 'c t ~1e dare n ot cr oss t he pur poses of 
the teache r in any way . One t eacher i n particular teaches t h e 
subject with such vi rrr ths. t indJ.. v j_ dua ls e.re forr;ot ten , and she 
little r eal izes the psycholog i c a l effe ct she is having u pon the 
pupils . She is exc eeding ly dic t a toria l, G.nd m.akes aln.ost in-
h1m1a n demands . Th is te a cher lo1 0 Y1 S th~-.. t t he work is practicE, l l;r 
l D her h ·~nds c.nd t ha t s h e c:::-::1. proceed as she Yl' ishe s . TL i s he lps 
to determ1ne he r genera l s.t t i tude . If she nere br ought nat ;lrally 
and re gul co rly in toucl1 Y:ith the paren +~s of her pupils she YlOuld 
be :.;.n:x.ious for their a ppr ov:.;_ l s.nd her a ttitude wou ld probr:. b l;r 
The leaders and gu i d·3S of chi l dre n in such comn uni ties 
do n ot r ea lize the one - s i ded pr ogr:;.::t t hey nre fosterJ.n g . 'l'l ey 
do not see the possib i li tie s of a s ch ool J Uided by pe ople of en-
1 ar2;ed vie"\"l]C'LJ.t and undr:n··s t :-'.nding i n c o - o l)e r -s. tion vi i th the 
's ""11o .,_ ""C "lJSe of' +'~ " s r e l"t i c ·1s1--1 ;D -~ lso ll"'r" .:. ·-,l" ·r ,..,.ec" ps.1''8l'J t.~ ' . 1 ... _ ' ) '-.J ·••. . .... u:.. .~ ....... . . <.::l ,_,_ ..:. - --1 ' (.-~ ....... - : ;:! .......... •_.. ..: __ .:t. (~ t 
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vie~point and unde rs tanding . 
Tl,P 1!1"siti·1r TP~cher ........ ;. -- - 1 Q ._, c:t ... _ • 
In a dd ition to the a s sociat i on of parents and t e a chers , 
t he sch ool r e·:;_ ches t he l1'.:"~mo by e mploying a v1si toP who c oos i~to 
the home s 8.nd r:1ake s YJha tever connection -::1ay be needed . The 
n a r-1e s g i veri. t o Ut is of fici ::,1 are home teache r , visit i ng t ec-... cller , 
h 0 me ai~d school v isit0r , superviscr of atte ndance , he l p ing 
teacher , room te a che r , ho!ne v 1s i tor , extensi on te o. cher , and pe r-
am.bnls. nt te ~, cher . ~"·!e wi ll use the term v is i t ing tes. cher to 
des i g11·:::.te the pers on r:ho makes s. defini t e cnnnection bet1\' een t he 
rtor:1e £::.nd t h e school • 
Thi s ·wor k \'l ?c s s ts.rt :3 d L 'l 190 6 when t h e scho0 l len.ders of 
t1-..r o eastern cities ,,,'ere f·:<. cing comp l ex problems in connection 
with the pu pi ls and the s cli.ool s . They fe lt tlu::t t t h ey h a d in -
a deq uate informs. ti on r eg':.rding hom1:3 c ond itions a nd t lla t pa rents 
sometimes f ai l ed t o understa nd s choo l dm:1ands . To mee t t h is 
n eed the vis it ing t ea cher ws.s ernp loyed :::.nd t be Y:love r,re n t has e :·c -
t ended to cities l :crge ~-1nd s :na ll , east and n est , suburban and 
rurs.l . 
'rhe purpose of the vi si t :i.ng te a che r is to " ~; s ;; ist ths sch ool 
in gettins s c l e a r er vision of the e ducat i ona l n aeds of the 
c1-:i. ld , and to esth1ate f or t he school the v a lue of certo.in t~rpes 
of s ch oo l v;ork s s t es t oCi in the hone . "l When difficulties arise 
i n re g?crd to a ch ;_ld e.nd his s ch ool li fe she 11 attempts to dis -
cover the ca use of the ch ild 's troub l e b7! f i ndinr; hc>me c o:ndi -
tions , the atti t ude of t he p::trents towar·d school , t he ch i ld's 
lEduc &tiona l 3 ullet in , No . 55 , April 6 , 191 9 
s ne c ia l diffic~lties and gri ev~nces; hl s point f view , h~b i ts , 
t a stes and inter·e sts , and. h ow f~r they a:r-e nade o. pc,rt of hi s 
school life . Ho"Vr the scbool require :'l.ents may be moc1 ifir.:;c1 to ad -
just the child ' s d ifficulty ; hC''.'' he s p:mds h is time outsL:.c 
s cho 01 h c~J..rs ; ·:cnd hon he is reg-.Tdcd by f cu:1i ly and r:ta te s . 111 It 
i s th8n her purpose F3. f ter disc overing the t:coublG to a cq1 .. aint 
he rself with a ll the conJitions t hat are working for ~nd n~ains t 
the ch~ ld a nd wi t h 9, 11 s ocia l ::cge!!Cies s.t work i n the neir:hb c-•r -
l: ooc1. 'l,he p l s.y[_:rouncl r:1il' '3c tor , the libro.rio..n , c '..u.b l eG.der , dis -
tri c t nurse or 2. s soc i :J. t ed cJJ:::;_ rity leaders nay be s_-;) l e to c o-
0 pe r :=.te in dire ctinG the influences •:~llich surround the chi ld . 
The follo;.·Jing qua l ifi cat i ons of the v isi ting te a che r are 
desired i n a school in Ca liforn i a. : 




Good hea lth . 
Ability to speak t he l anguage of t he largest 
foreign group i n the district. 
4 . Complete lo7alty t o t he p::."L~cipa l of the school . 
5 . Ta c t and patience for a dG lic~t e t ask . 
6 . I ngenui ty in adaptin~ al l circumstanc es to the 
main purpose . 
7 . Incapacity for discourageFlC!lt . 
8 . Comprehe nsion o:f r8 c. so:1s for cu1cl objec'~ s of the 
wor lc . 
9 . Syrnpathetic attitude toward the pe op l e , Y:h ich in-
volves some knowledge of the countr i es and con-
d i tions fr oL1 vvhi cb they cor:1e a nd what "Ame rican has 
<) 
ri1eant to them . "' 
l Ed 'J_c a tional i3ulletiu No . 55. , "'P~'i l 6 , 19 19 P . 3 
2v isiting Tea che r Educati ona l Bulle tin No . 10, 192 1 P . 12 
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This work is not nere ly that of an at~endanc e officer , but 
of one v:ho des.l s v1 i th c a u ses of difficul ties 1.vhich r11ay &r i se , 
and of correcting t he tro'-Lb l e v1hen the first syn ptoms :~)pear . 
These synpto:ns may l ead to truancy or de l inquency out if 11 et by 
a trs.ined pe:t'S <:'n r;ho r,takr:s s ecd Jus t r:l.e nts i n the beginning , many 
tr0ub l e s are pre vsn t ed . 
The visiting teacher h~s a de f inite r e l ation to the school 
system . She ~·'lay 2i ve full or pctrt t i me v.rork , de pending upon 
her off ic ial conne c t i on ·with the public - school systen or r:1th a 
nriva t e organization . 
l . 
ing: 
S ophi a Gleim gives the follo1~1 i ng re port from sixteen c ities: 
36 vis it i ng te ~chers off icia lly connected with 
public schools . 
2 1 working under private organizat i ons . 
45 academic te a chers i n Boston contL1ua t i on 
schools give ha lf tine to te achine and 
visiting . l 
The r e c ord CG.rd for individc.u?..l ;Jupi ls includes the follor: -
1 . ~ource and reason for inquiry 
2 . I dentific at i on 
3 . Schoo l record 
4 . Health record 
5 . Persona l h is tory 
6 . Out-of - school a ctivi ties 
7 . •r1Jr:·,e c o~1.d itions 
8 . ~peci~l d ifficulties 
9 . Agencies int erested 
10 . Actions taken a nd result . 2 
l''Ii s s Gle i m als o ziv es the re l a ti on of the visi tine: teache r 
to agenc ies ins ide the school system . Out of f i fty-fo1rr teachers 
the fol l ovJing re p or t is given: 
l , 2Vis i ting Te~cher Educ a tiona l Bulletin No . 10 , 1 92 1 
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1. /\. ttenc:1a:n.ce departme:n.t --1 1 co-ope~:> "' i~ed from. 
sli ght a ssist ·nee to sup ~J lanting trua:,1t off i cers . 
2 . Vocational gui d s.nce- -
18 co -opera te 
5 d oing it a ll 
5 ps.rts of tho c1e pc.trtme nt 
4 n o re p ort 
2 no r e l a t i on 
3 . Sch ool nurse and chi l d - st ,..:tdy deya rtn ent 
36 co-opera t e out of 47 wh o h ave these depart-
ments 
,L Spec ~ 11 classes p r ovided f or 
A . ~e ntn~ly defective 
D. Vcca ti ona l ane~ic 
D. 
E . 
C. Anemic or t ubercul a r 
~e af , blind , crippled 
S i ght c0nservst i on 
Spe c ia l defective 




J..L • Disc i ~l i nary and proba tionar-y 
I . Ei sce l lanoous l 
The work of the visiting tua che r uay bo i llustrated by 
citing a fe~ cases . 
I n one city s e ve n ty - six eighth- grade ?u?ils had left school . 
_\ fter calls were I1ls.cle i n the homes t h e7 a ll r e tnrned to t he ir• 
schoc·l r. orl-: . 
'l'he par ~mt s of a f s.mil7 of ten cln l d r en r e re found to h e 
un fit t:;u .s. rdia ns . The v isiting ·~ e ach8r notifie d the S oc iety for 
Prevention of Cr ue lt;,r to Chi l dren a nd t he se cJn l dre n · .. :ere 
A six-ye 2.r-old Ita lian g irl vm. s hr:lbi tua ll ~r :>.b s ent froB 
s:chool. She ·Na s discover·::; d car ing for s.n L1same m.othe r and f our 
s~all children . The mothe r wa s reaoved t o a sanita rirnn a nd pro-
vis ion ms.de for the chi l dren . A. short t ime l s. ter the :'ami l y wa s 
r eunited in a new ne ir;hb orllood . 
lvi siting_ 'I'eo.r..;he r Educ Ht iona l Uull'3 tin l'i o . 10 1 921 
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.·~ little g ir·J. was p oorl:r nourishr~ d . 1\ vis i t to tlle hnme 
revee. l ed the f s. c t Un t the .f3mi l y ne :; decl l1e 1 p a nd tha t t he 
o l c3 er s ist3r w 2. s ke pt from c-, cce p tin3 r:<. -posi +_,ion 1Hh ich 1v ou::.d 
1:J·'ve i)rought an i n cros. se to the far1il~.r i ~1cone iJGcc . use of the r e -
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ligi ous vier' s of the faJ1il7 . The situation was r8 lievcd by fi nd -
ing 8. pos i t ion f or the g irl i n a Jewish busi :1ess firJ;l . l 
"'I e hctve seen that b y maki ng ~1ccess & ry adjustments to schoo l 
life the visi ti n g teacher is enQb l ed to Detter home corKl iti ons 
and .sd, t h e s ame time to interpret t he school t o the h('rle . 
In ma.ny cs.ses the p a r e; . t is no t in a posi ti cm to unde rs+,and 
t he FJeani n r; o f s ome of t h e 3. ct i ons t .s ~\:en i n the sch oo l . !l i s snn 
or dauc--bter :·:l:c1. "J l) e SlJ_b ject to sor;1e r 'J.lo ·which seems fo o l ish to 
hin . John h a s been s eve rely punished in ".:.be schoo l for an of -
f enc e and th -s f' 3.the r b3comes e ~1ra c;ed a !1d r r:')p orts t o the schon l . 
'l'he visiting te r, che r ca l ls in the h ':->me , ·jx l ::'tins the ·:Jo l i c7 of 
the s ch oo 1 i _-l :~takinc~: c e rtai n r 'Jl e s . If the s ch o01 h n s been 
~rong in the ir ~ ct i on the ~·rent may l ead the visitor to s ee t he 
vi ec[)C'i nt of one not so close to t l1e s cho0 l s;rste 1.1. The p:n'e'lt 
is G.b l e to ;j ive U'le schoo l ~-,mny side li t;hts s.nd n uch i n formation 
re r:.'_rdin,S the yc•ung :.. ives Wi th Vlhlch they d e al . 
The t 8s. c"'::l.e r should unders tD. nd t h oroughlJ the s t 'ld7 cour s e s 
of the sc l1 o o l , and b e able to i n terpret t he 1. to the p ::-, r e D+ ... s . I n 
o ther vv ord s t his v 1si tor should tcJce t he sch oo :!. to the hone in 
or ~ler th<:tt th';; p s.rent TtlS.Y se e this i ~1st itutio ~'1 t h rough the e :Jes 
0 r tlwse c lose l:r a s s oci ·:,, t:::d ~·J ith i t . 'l'h is wi l l It1ean the educa -
tion of parents '?.nd :?, t t"!.1e s :<r:te t :l. HG +,he ed·1ca tion of t Le s ch no2. ; 
l Ed uce ti 0na l 0u llet i n 00 . 55 , ~ur1l 6 , 1 0 1 9 
a s they are interpreted to each other . 
Durin[ t:-10 ninot.;ent b ce ,'ltUT'7 tho nedicaJ. SlJIJerv_i.f:lirn in 
l : l r, -~ .c> c .._., -~ -z r> ' "S l. f"\[1 1 c l. 1. 1......:... -'- .::... J_ J ·-' J. ;:,.~_. :. \,,I .. \.A. ~ - • 
I n 1.:'. te r 7JG ::t rs th:;rs hs.s bce~1 added to the s cho,) l systen :::. 
of dises.se :::. r •3 treated in the schools wi tho'.lt dnngei' of CC' l~t:c;.-
pion to othe r childr3~ . 
v~ ~0p1110Dt of the b od ies of t ho b o~rs [;md z:::.r l s . 
~ r. i ss Struthers Cles cri bes ~,._,]1;-;_ t ho.s been -t-, aki nr; ]Jlr1. ce in this 
nThe nurs ·s visit :;d the h::---r.tes , p•) int -3 d Oc.:t t to the 1)are ~ ts t he 
o~n('l"ers of maladiCJS of the cll . l d r e :l , and esp::; c :'..al l 'T interc:Jstecl 
.... e ' 
th'3 Fl •trv:.: rs in g':.: tt :;. D2: thc:J child ren 1.Ve ll . ~-Jurses 3s.ve J,1othcrs 
d ir9 ct i cms how to care f or the ch ild re:1 n h i l e at ho:-,1o or d emnn -
strs.t od hovr tre s. tstent S1.1 ·•u2.d IJo 0 iven . This st i Hrulate d the 
F1o the r 1 s pr i de in the c cu::·G of her children G.nd the cbi l r:. ren l)e -
came very muc~ i nte rns ts ~ i n tho ~ur se . The trained , let us add 
the kindl~y a:::1d di ) lo:latic nursr=: , '0r;c:J.11e the 0' licle , ';hilos o ) h 8 r , 
and frie .!:'ld of the f s.nily . 'l'!:E~ s ch ool n urs e Fh o fai ls to e;ot 
into i ntLnn.te toucll with the f a 111i ly Hust c,..,~~f -css she has fai l ed 
in. ber f i rst rnss i o:-1 . -·'-s a rese.:tlt of t he nurse 1 s TJork , school 
at t 8nd::cnce increc,s~~d fift7 pe r cent . T!1e child received !1is 
CJd,_lCI.:t tion, d :::v -::; l ope3d lns self - respect :J.nC. be c ~u:1e interested in 
1 
"' t t '· rs -L 1'· ) '.[']r_le 0 _' c··t·lool .1.'1' ' :r":: e 
- o ru ne , • \ . , -~ ~ F . 6 
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his c':.'rl fu_ture s~_lC GG ss ... . 'rh::; -~1urs e -r:as L1t cr0 stsd i n the chilcJ , 
t he m0ther , the lv': rte ::,11d she bc c fu ,1G t he b ond of fr i e ndsh i ·j 1'Ti th 
t hG schoo l . Te :.-~ c !:1er s l e a r~1c d fro::1 the n'.lrse of ll·•me C·-·ncU ti nns , 
diff icultiGs .·:o- nc1 tr c.t'J l e s ·:c:r1d c:s. il13d L1f'or:JG. t i •J:1 n ot ob t s.inHb le 
fror~l E>.ny other s ::--ur·ce . I~an;r cas r; s of listless . es s , ba c 1::y,rs_ rclne r3s , 
s t ·1b:) Ol " rK,_es s , or .vj_ c i ous :1es s Y·!ero f O'.u1d to be c1 '...le to so:.10 re~:1e ­
dial ph~rsica l ~l:; f o ct , or s o::ne ds f a ct L1 the ho:1c . ''::!. 
rt I r;nora n t peopl e a:r··e t ~m~: b ro'.l;;h t to s ee t he vs. lue of s nni-
+ ~-(m l a v1s 2. n cl to as sist in the enforce:.ie::lt of t he i r ol>served1 Ce . Th~ .; f s_c t of the nln·s,:; bGLt1,s in C•'nstant s.nd r eg,Il ::c r t0uch ~·J itll 
the hnn3s is in itself G. safegu:: .. rd to t he ·wllo l e C0f,ununity . "2 
I n add it ion to t h 3 ::_ctu'3.l touch \v ith t rw !tome s the sch ool 
nurs e ha s ori s inated .sn10th3r p l sn r'hich nc-.. k ·>s fO I' re a l co -
ope r~t i 0 n ~ ith busy ~ethers . She h a s establishe d Lit~l e ~othe rs 
C l ~ ss9S for ag3s t~elve to six teen . The s i ste r s ~10 are ob li~e d 
and dress t ho bsby , e tc . 
Vocati ona l Advise r 
l!There ~-r e t h r ee bro:c, d f?._ ctors in the '.'J iS 3 c1:toico (:-f s_ vo -
c s. tion : 
1 . Cl es. r u.nde rstandL1g · -~ f :r~ urs e lf , your aptitude s , 
a biliti3s , i i1 t Gr ·3Sts , o.r~1b i t i o~1s , l" ~; s ('qrces , lin ita -
tion s s nd t heir c a us es . 
2 . J~ luow l edr;e of the r ecr:J.ire!~·~e.:lts :::.nc1 co11di ti or'..s of 
sttc ees s , adv~1::1t c\~e s ctnd clis .Std.vrt.ntr:tges , cG::--~1:?8.::-l st?~ ~i ! -.l'l 
o pportu~ities , and prospects in diff'erent 1i~e s of 
worJ.<: . 
11
'I'he c ommon ~'1o aniE[!; of tho two '.'f ords i n the pb r o. se 11 vo -
1 ,-, _._ r L . l\ 'rhe 6chool Nurse Pp . 8 - \.· - v tru u_1e rs 
. ' 
2 St ruthe rs , L . l) l-\. • ' Tltc-; :3chool Hurse P . 4 9 
3 PG.rs on s , Frr,nl-:: , Choos i nr; .s. Joe a t i on 
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• d II 1 c ::,tions.l gu l a n cc sugg sts t ·w. t we are c oncorn.cd v;i th h e l p i nr: 
pc r scns to c ~·t oos e , prep~1.:ce for , C1 ter i n to a nd make pr ogr ess i n 
a n oc c u pa.t i c'n , or job ; g iving Ol)POrt'..Ulity to dj_scove r t o.l ont s , 
with tho voc a ti cna l choice in Rind ; advisin c pupils to e nte r 
v1 i s or tha t s ch o ol, for t:.1e purpos 0 of disc ove r.i.ng tho i r t a l-
ents or pr eparinJ for an oc cu~~ ti c: 1 ; adv i s i nc in re ga r d to pr o-
motion , ch2n ge of job , a fter · lucat ion or a dvanced s tudy ; 
s u ;:n rvising the entr ~:.nc e i n tc or progress in pr.rtic u l a r ·;)OSi -
n·l -tions or ch osen occupa tions . 
'loc a tio ~1.al E:tdvisors in tlle sch ools co-op0 r a te Yi ith tJ-; o 
fa :--!1 i lies '::Then it is n:;ce s s ~', r:i for t h e b oys o.nd g irl s to c1 o 
outside TJOrl{ . ~ -=any trouble s are ppevent e cl s.nd d j_fficulties c.d -
juste c1 b y t h o voc <:t ti (··n::;_ l E'cdvi ser t aldl10 a pe r s ona ::. interest i n 
tl:e b oy s a nd girl s wr:,o are w orld n g for ·wa ge s . 
Tho ph.s.sos of work wh ich t he ~3 os ton Voc c-, t i ona l Gu ida nce 
Deps.rtment fo sto rs a r e t he "educc,t i onal g'J.idance" of ch i. l dren 
and -young peopl e duri ng t he s ch ool course 2.::1d the nfol low -up 
The l a tter P '~rt of t he ·work is ~m atter:tpt to kee p a r ec ord 
of a l l t h ose v:h o h s.ve com:1 l eted t lle school c ourse s. nd nha t they 
are doinc . The d epartment sends out c a rds E<. sldng t h is infer -
ms. ti en . 'rL. ose w11 o do no t a nswer re ceive f:'c v isi t fr 0m 8. nornber 
of t he de p2. rtm0nt , a nd a c -:-·;~1 p le te re -, ort is n ade r o t::e.rding t h e 
members of a certai ·1. se ~1ior class of tho h izh s chool Fhi.ch has 
b e en .z;radm~ t '3 d . This folloYv- up ':-r ork does not ne cessarily make 
o ny yory gr e P.. t c on tributi on to the co-ope r at i on of the h c,rJ.e and 
the sch ool . The n s. i n purpos e seer,ls to be for t he r,1s.lci ng of a 
re port s.nd of h elping in pl ?tc e:r.lents where ::1e cessary . Th e edu-
ca tiona l guida nce during th ::: s ch o ol period offers g re a ter· oppor-
tunities for he l p i ng in the o. ctus. l co-operat i on of t ho hoHe End 
l r.r eVJe r, Job n 1-,) . , Voc r:;, ti ona l Gui dance j.Ji overnent 
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the s chool . 
Although l eaders i n the v oca ti,_~na l L: ll_id r:mce r~1o".remont re -
cogni ze t h i s f a ct t hey arc unc.ble to c a rr:T OlJ.t t he desired p l r.-.. ns . 
The moveBent i s compa r at ivel7 nevr s.:c1d i t is im9ossiblc to nP.k e 
ce rtai n ~Ju;J il or t he pars:nt co:-,1os ~:itl1 trw cl1i ld to the vocati ,~ nal 
guidc.nce ofi'ice . 
Trw re is an -sx~)l ... e ssed des ire 0~1 tho p .'l.rt of vocational 
r; i ll -,;Iork definite l y up on the pr oblen of tr.tis zu i c1 ·- nee of c1:i l rl. r en . 
I n t h e ele;nentar~r schoo l s tho v oc a tiona l C01.U!l.Sellors a re 
c a lled upon to !Jelp ueet t he pr o1J l eous of P'lp i. l s -,·,rh o ('l.esiPc to 
l ec,v e school at c-. n oc.<. rl~f ag:: . 
I t is some tFn·3 S ll.ece s s ~', ry to s :::: cu::'o en~lo~;'1 i1ent for chilr1 r en 
who desir:J to r emain in school . The voc a ti ons. l c ounse l lor 
1,,8_kcs t h is s.djl.lStnent ·;r~1ich rnay rT::; o.n a meot i n;; Yl i th tlH3 :x.rents 
and with the employe r . 
Parents s o:net:i .  mes br.i ng tho clti l dren to the offic e of the 
adviser t o t a l l: ov e r t he fe s. s i bi li ty of the ch ild l eavinG s clwol . 
On tl:.-::: other ho..nd t he voc ;·;_ti c,nr>. l CC"J.nse llor snmotim::') s f L 1d.s it 
necessary e s po c ut ll7 i n the fo:r'cic;n d is t r icts to r;o L1to th e 
lwmes and l.nter pret t h e ~ecd of the od'J.C r:t tion of the child . 
The Bost on Vo c::>. ti ·:::--ns.l Gu i da nce De p '}.rt:1<-::m t s r:.nds to each 
pG.rc~nt n:s a.r the :;lose of t~1e e ~ e:ment?..ry co:.ese a li -l:.. t le bonk-
t ·"-'- 1 d tt " l e t e D. l t... e , .i ':. Gu:ide to tl1e Choice of a Secondary Schoo l . " 
This l ittle b o olc r e f e rs to the di ffe rent intor3sts ~ 3 a rt , 
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schools vr~1ich s;)ecialize in the p:J.rtisuiar fields . 'rho ~1. o.t t 1e 
c lose of the s eni or year of the seconQary school e ach s e nior is 
interviewed , his i f'. t e re s ts l earns 1 ::.~nc1 gTl. 'i.:mce [j i ven r;here 
necessar y . 
Throuchout this progr a:Tl the l e:J.de rs f eel the need of the 
co-ope r~t i on with the heme for each case . In SOI!l.e ca ses this is 
possible , but t here is need for a syste@at ic pla n of co-opera -
ti on between the vocat i onal advi s er and the parents . 1~1ere i t 
i s pos sible there is 2c new :) end connect i ng p~:ire nt ·with schO <='l a nd 
when the pr ograr,l is increr:,sed to systema t1cally i nclwle this 
T' h " S"' the Hr'Ve r:lent will be or:-reat l "''f strenv:thened and hoJ!le f:mcl 
_J ·"' v ' - ~ 
schoo l co -operation wi ll b e i ncreased . 
C H A PTE R I II . 
F"\ CTORS COHTRIBU'I'nTG rro THE C 0 - 0PER./i.T I ON 
OF THE Hm,IE AND THE C!FJRCH SCHOOL 
C H h PTE R III . 
F./' CT ORS C01JTRIBUTIONG 'I'O THE CO-OP:SRr',TION 
OF' THE I-ImJ:::~; J'-l® THE CITUHCH SCHOOL 
~e have a lre ady d1scussed the genera l r e lig ious needs of 
ch i ldre i1 as de:-n.e.nding the co -opere, ti 0:::1 of parents and te s. chers . 
1l7e v1 ill n ovJ direct our a ttent ion SJ.Jecifically to t he relation of 
the home to t he church school and the factors contributing to 
the co-operation of the se two i n stitutions . 
"The f amily is a r~wre si gnificant institution of civili -
zation than is the state , the school , or the church . It is a 
f undamental ins titution tha t mus t be sustained to secure r e. ce 
ma intenance and social progress and high he r o ic ch aracter . The 
family is e.n institution ths.t cannot be S 1.<perceded . lll 
" A re l igi on adapted t o the needs of moder~1 life must have 
a p ositive and tmequivoca_l d octrine C0l1Cerninc; the fnnily . If 
the first business of relig i on is t he production of nen , then 
its fir st co ncrete sc,ci s. l t ask must be t he constr1J.ction of "' 
fami ly life which is capable of producL-1~ fu l ly socialized in -
dividua ls . Just as the pr i mitive Cbl" istiG.n Church fr:und in its 
attempt to rec cnstruct a stable , moral f amil7 life , so socia l 
religion today i n reconstr,~ctinr; ocn' \'JOrlcl rrmst begin Ylith t! ·c is 
. p ll2 prl::nary grou • 
The 1.-mi ted agency for· furthering re lir;ion is the church 
v-:h ich has a v e ry de fi n i te relation to t lle h --·mo . 
l ei tizenshi p and Loral Reforfn ( P . ·17) 
2~llwood , Charles~ ., TI1e Reconstruct i on of Religion P . 1 88 
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r-::r . John B . Rob ins says thnt churches and communit i es of 
christians are no t h i ng b ut the hr:-r,1e life "vrri t l ar r:>:e . 11 1 
<.. 
There is essent ially interaction betwee~ these agenc i e s . 
The f undame ntal and far-rea ch i nG work existing for t hes e i n sti-
tut i ons is U1e r e lig i ()US educ a ti cm of chi l dren and young peopl e . 
Dr . Jud J de scribes t he educative proeess as c "series of 
inn.e r ch G. nge s t hrough 'ah ich the i nd ividua l i s tra .ns formed fr on 
an i nr.10.ture personality to a ma ture person:J.li t7 •. : r he e d<J.c s. tive 
process is in some )neas ure , c o~1di ti on od by exter~al f2.ctors . " ? 
nThe 1Yt'3 t~1 0d of relig i ous educs.ti 0n i s tl10 cc-·ntrol of t he 
1 eYterno. l f n ctors 1 the, t fa ci l it o. te and direct the 1 s o r i o s of 
It i s 
the i nte lli cent pur :) osef'..~l se l ec ti on a:1d '..:tse of ~ ife si tua t io11.S 
individua l r e lig i ously . It requi res a s n l~lothod +, ho l :i p;he :-: t 
s k il l in the co ~1.t L1uous select i (vn a nd d i re c t i o :n of s itua ti ons 
in expe rie nce . In a vita l sense it is the J uidan ce of the 
- ~ up il 1 s pt•c.:;_ctice in the u se of right a ction ~Ja tterns 1 • 
11 Relig i 0us }'::duco.t i oL a s a method cf d i rectinr; c.n i n ;1er 
gro-ri th d ee, ls VJith u.ctual life :J. S i t is being lived . It i s n ot 
prim~ri ly preparu. t i on for 1 if9 . It t a kes t ho experienc e of the 
i.ndi vicLml and se 2 ~s t o d i ro c t and e :1.rich t he se experie n ces r: i th 
l~ Family--A Ne c e s s ity of Ci vllizat ion ~- . 1 8 
2 Re ligious :Ccluco.t i on , February 19 23 , P . 2 3 
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a vieY.' to the con trol of the indj_7idual ' s c o:;_1d uet in ter::,1s of the 
The cll"'. llenge c0rae s to the church sch ool and the hoae . 
''Surely there is no Jaor o i ndispe r1s ablo f ;~. ctor tn the rs -
1 igious educat ion ol' the ch; ld tha~1 tho hl"f• lG , G.nd no f 1. ner t eo. cher 
of rel i g i on than t he mot~e r . Here t he f i rst responsibility rests . 
But granted t hat t':1e pr imary res;JoDsibility for the reli -
gious nurture of chi l r:l.bood r8s+~s ':r ith t hG h --'!!le and the m•""ths r , 
this doe s not relieve any othsr re~i ci ous organization of re-
sponsi 1J:J. l i ty . r.lhG church SC.h OOl i n i tS 'Nhole progran Of StUU7 G.n d 
activity , on we ek day or Su..Ylday , in Sl.JJi1Yiler or n intcr· , has G. r e -
s pons i b ili t y for suppl e:!le nt ing the efforts of the home i n the 
wider contacts of the soc i a l life . "2 
Parents a r e C \· ,1S c i ous l 7 and 'me. ons c ious l y te achers of re -
li g ion . The influe nce of the i r te a chin2 nay result in indif-
f e renc e or in beautifu l r e lig iouB develo~nent , depending u )on 
t he vay the children are taugh t . 
Dr . Ben :j : ,min S . r~ inc:·10ste:c ;_;;1ves the following tecc~J.ing 
aims of ps.r e.ts : 
l . Es t ~;_bli shm·3nt of S. conscious reh1. tion to God . 
2 . Es ts.b l :Lsi:lmc n t of standards of co~1duct i:V i t h in t,he 
l1 c r,1e circle . 
.,. Estab lishment of chr istian a t titud es toward the 0 . 
other mer!lbe rs of the f.':uni l y . 
4 . Establ i s hme nt of fund ·:t:1.e :nta l hab its of p::"'ayer , et c. .3 
l D l • • "'d t • 1 • 1 
-_, 3 lglOUS ...l.J UC D. 1011 , .'. pr l , P . 1 06 
1924 ? • l l l 
"" v Chur ch School A :Jri l , 192 1 
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The se a i ms can only be fur~hered by the effective co-
operation of the " l " t " t-'-" " , . . t .. SOCl S l~S~l U~lOn IOr re~lglOUS ralnl~g , the 
cl1 rch schoo l . 
11 It is the soc i a l ins t itution , it is the child's presence 
in the company of h is peers , it is the conm10n hynn and pr e,:re r 
and resprnse s.nd r e cits.tion thc. t w :.. ke the church s chor:' l so great 
a l'lora l 8.nd r e lj_ gi ous opport 1.mi ty . ''l 
11
'1'he home trains ch ildre n to live , not only i n home s but in 
a large s oc is.l ··:rorld a s vJe l l , and it must use the e,genc i es pro -
vided b~r society towards t hs. t end . ;\. church is a family of 
families , u n ited to de- for one an other nhat no one family a lone 
cs.n d o for itself . Re li g ious i mp'J.lses and se11timents \7hich >::: ill 
guar a nte e , n ot r!tero ly the maint enance of the mora l s nd s piri +_,u/3. 1 
trac1i tion , but a lso the enriching u:1el cmla:'gL10 a.nd trans ferr ing 
C'f it to1!Jards ever new ~~1eight.s of attaL1ment and visicm . "2 
Furthe r more , the church s chool leaders s hc·'J. l d s tB.nd in the 
corru-:11mi ty a s speeis..lists in their fie l d . Paren"':,s ofte n ne3d to 
cons~llt with specic,lists in r eg:-:;. r d to the cl.eve lopment of their 
ch i l d ren . The d i sea s ed eye is attended to by R~ eye spec!alist . 
-:'Then s. chi l d 's soul is a f f li cted t l!.:;re is noed of COiitpctent 
s pecic,lists in the field of reli t:~ i on . 
l',Iiss ~ -~ari on Stevenson lis':,s SOJJ1G of -':,he thing s that the 
present -da~; !.lC'HG may receive fro:r-,1 the present-da y church school 
in add ition to a ll it re ceived from the old-time s ,_mday School . 
1 c, urcb School , l.~a :r 1 923 
2 R 1· . ~ ~ ~ . 
,e lC7l0US ...!.OUC8.\,l0Yl , -;.;~c...- - October , 192 1 
1 . Know lcd;;e of chi ld nature . 
3 . Proper rlt3 tliods of r e lig i ous e ducation . 
4 . Sp i rit 
Churches sre mv2.keni:ng to t he gren. t ne ed of co-opera tion 
with the home . In t he p~ st there h a s been too gr eat i n d iffor-
e nce and sh ift ini.~ of r s s ponsibilit i es for t hG n.ost effective 
chr isti a n Gur ture of child re n . John Les lie LobL1.g i e r g i ve s 
fom" gr e<::. t r:0cds of a c l ose r to '.:t.Ch be tween the h ·'me and t he 
school . 
J . 1·1e>H cc, nsci e: usne ss on the pD.r t of both ch 1.E'Ch and 
hcne t ha t t he VJC' I'k of reli 2:i01_lS ed'J.C a tion c 2.n be 
e f fe ctive 2. y d 0~10 b7 neither o~1 i3 ·,·, or kin~ i n de -
r;enuentl7 , b ut 011 l7r s. s both ::: o ha:Jd in l LG.nd . 
2 . l~or ccPto.in critici s m frc::t tl1CJSG wh o t::,re not a c -
t us.lly po.r t :L c i ~x:.d,i~1g s. s n orlm l'S . 
'2. 
~ .... . 1~ e ·:=;d on th(~ p::1r t of tlle horae --a reali zs.t i r-n of 
the chuPch ' s rea l cnncer~ for 2 n d i n tere st in 
t ho ,.::_3ve lo p~nent of bo;rs :J. n cl. r, i:t·'ls :t.nd of tho 
church 's open ni.11cled rsadines s -t,o ::.."eceive su.g -
gestions in. r e:;ctrd to its pr o[;r s.~·n s.~1cl ne t h ods . 
4 . 'I'he ctmrch ne,')ds L 1for nc,t i ::' i1 :J."f.) out t he · '8 bn.t;]{ -
n·ro;md of t~tos e e:nr"~ ll ::;~ in i '.s scho ol . 2 c . 
Sone ch urch3S have S'3nt c.1ut c1ucst ion s end t~av c•r ing to av:8.lcen 
In one vill age nevisps.pe r , +J1ere 
179_8 a ue ss 2ge fro:-11 tl1c editor ths. t t he pG.ren~s nere fr:li linc; to 
co-opcr:?,te in the r ::; lir:: ious nurtur·J of t~1:::1 i r chi l dr . .:-n . One of 
t he churches i 11 the vi l l a::_:·-3 t1:1en sent out t ho fo llOYJ i nc q ues ti0ns 
to the pa re n t s of t he i r chi ldren . 
l . 
1 c·, c"~--­
- -'i1 UI' • . 
EE1.v e I e v::;r vis i t <;d t he ch urch s ch ool? 
i ts curriculun. or wh s. t 1 t is tr72.nc to 
Schoe>l , Jo.~uary , 1922 
~ch ol , 192 1 
"J o ~ lmon 
d o for n:r 
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2 . Do I l::now .s.nytl:t i n ;:: c- 'Jout tho G.Ll 3. nd n e t hod of 
Bodern churc~ -scho0l ~ork , or G.~ I sti ll judg -
ing frc,:n i r:-tpr e s s ions fc'~ Y'r,lsd i:!1 .. ry c1u lclhoocl ?-
3 . :J o I re s. liz~ t:1r.d, the church school is a t ?rc -
S ~3 nt c .. ::'lG ·:~ es ss.ry l i l~:{ i n tll'"3 e d_,~c t::l. tio!1 of 1T('f 
ch i l d r e n su~plied by ~o othe r age~cy? 
4 . Do I appreciate the diffic'-llti·3S u ,1der 'ril"l ich t h e 
clmrcll s c~10o l does its ·work , na r:ce ly , vo l untai'Y 
a t t (;nd:mce and volu..YJ.t::try instr-,_;_ct i on? Ha v e 1 
t;ive n the ch 'J.rch school cre dit for ul1s.t it has 
accomplished? 
5 . Hav!J I e v e r ta l ked with my pas tor .s.bo,J.t the 
possi~J l e L nprove :-:1ent in the nork of the schoo l 
in so f s. r ~ s ~TL"J mm chi l d re!l c.re co '1Cc:rned ·( 
6 . An I persn::12cl ly s cCp.lS.::'..!<.tcd 1.i ith :·,·i7l cl·i l d ' s 
t e s.ch er? 1-h .ve :C e v e r invitsd Lcr to :r.y h one? 
~ave I e vor C '"'~1forr-ecl1.'i ith h e r' G">J r,ut ;-;ty chi :!.. d ' s 
v.;orlc , or t:.v:tn~Q.:; d ~ ; -:_:r for l1er f ai t h f '_ll ser-vice? 
fT2.v :~ I cri t ic:Lzed ltG r 1x :;f0ro l ~l7! cl·1 i l d re ::1 Ol"' to 
m:lse lf 9 Have I i nq,J i iY~d !:t m'J I mi .~Th +J he l p be::."? 
7 '•r 1 -1 :J:" ·"' "ll'r (' ~"~ '1V ~ '"1 C "'fl +1-,.-:o + ·r 1l "'""'r"" - ~- r- ..-, rl' lctc rl f-r-n- 1 • ;. .~.. ~ v a __ ~ " _, . _ - _ _ v - - u " .. - . •.J - •. <- ~ v . _, <. l - • .... ·-t. -. ~..... v __.. _ _ . . 
th8 cL n r ch s cJ:·· o o l ::-~7 se2.f , 2.ncl. ~l..:3ec1 n o lon.r;e r st1..1.f,7 
the S i b l o or t he Fa i th? 
G. Do I 3.S G. L1 t~1G Y' stud7 t h e S1mday 3choo l l e ssons 
v.J ith :ny b oys e.n d -3:1CO:J.rae:;e tl~en to +J1 i nk it a 
nanly t hing to know ::md love L1eir I3 i b :!.. e o.nd 
Ghurch? 
9 . Have I by my ex2.mp l e 1·3 t FLy ch~_ ldren feel t hat 
the cl1urch s chool is enou2;h , and tho.t it t s.kes 
the p l ace of the churc~1 servi c e? 
1 0 . A:m I personally he lpin~ to make n1y h0me and our 
school such p l .'?, ce s of r e lic; ious nurture t h a t my 
ch i ldren n :-. tura lly and gladl;l vT ill confes s 
Jesus Chr-ist s.Dd be eager to tn.ke the ir p l a ce i n 
the fe l~ovv sh i p of this church? 
If t he s.nsv1ers to o.n;,r of' t l1ese quest i c•ns a re i n the ne -
r," -'- ive \'!ill ,_:rou not so a ct th "1.t affirma·sive answer's ms. '.T b e 0':' 1_, - i -1 
g lve n . 
Jo. church L J. Ch i cago made a survey o f the hone co - ope r a -
t i on vri t h .s.nd a t tit ,_l.de t ovrard V"1e church s chool . i-. l etter Yias 
1 c hurch School , ~ay , 1982 
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s ent to the p ~n"3nts of the pup ils of the school \'lith the fc·1low-
inr; q u e st i ons: 
1 . '\'!hy do you send 7 0'_lr childre :1 to Su,.'1.day Sc-1.ool 
2 . "fn.1y cl.o ~,rou send your child t c• L~is ::." ._--_ ·,.:,Le !" tltc..J: 
tc sc.13 other Stmday School ? 
4: . 
5 . 
"-'hat hs.s the Su,.YJ.clay School done that is of 
v2.lue in the development of your child? 
~hat do you t h ink it should do? 
17Yhe n y our child has hOli10'iJOrk to do , vrh a t is 
your esti mEt te of its val'-le , and to wha t e x -
tent do you as s ist? 
~-'ha t hs.ve you fotmd to be your child's 
genera l a.tt i tude t mvard the Sunday School ? 
6 . Does he or she attend froa cho ice or cor,1-
pul s ion? 
7 . ~-ould you vvant yow"' chi l d influenced to 
tmi te with the church at t ho appropria to 
age? Reas on . 
8 . Ar•e you (the pa rents ) church ne:nbe rs? or 
cl·mrch a t tendents? what church? 
9 . Are Bible stories to l d i n y -:'ur home? Or 
hy-:ms sung? Or is there any other forn 
of religious expre ss i on -,J it~l the family a s 
a group ? Or in the life of ~lour ch :~ ld? 
10 . I s it your c ustom to h a ve talks vrith y our 
cl1ild on q uest i ons of reli[;ioy;_ and cha r ac t e r 
1Juildil1[';? 
11 . Do any re l igious ps.pe rs or journa ls cone re -
gular ly to your home? If so , Dame them. 
12 . Remarks a nd suggestions . (Pl ease enc l ose 
criticisms of t h e school, both favorn.b J. e a nd 
unfavor-s.b le. ) 
Al most ha l f of t hose who r-e ceived letters r eplied and 
pra c tic a lly al l of th•.J ~~1 ' .. 8 re t:.;. oughtfu l ;:.;,nd discriminc, tin[; . 
4 0 percent c•f t he par'Jnts ·were Ftei,-tl)ers of the 
ch urch concerned . 
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5 0 - 60 pe r ~ e nL 'N8re s s:ndin;; the ir ch ildren t o Sun-
day Sch ool for i n s t ruc ti on , Bibl i c a l k nowl e d ge , 
or s o~e simi l a r reas on . One pa rent answe r ed tha t 
' ' ~ !I t. t 1 • • t . d . n e n act a vazue :1o l on ~na t. l lS o.. c oo t rnnr; t o 
ma k e Sunda~.r d ifferent f rom othe r ho l i da y s . i! 
46 pe r ce nt of t he church :ne mbc rs c~ 1 osc t h is sch o ol 
be ca use it wr-, s t h e i r own chur ch . 
Pr a c ti ca lly a ll t he ot h e r meniliers a~d 8 0 pe r c ent of t h e 
n on - me mbers g ?~ve r c:; a s ons i m1 i c o. t ine; L1t e l ligent c 011fi cl.e ;_1ce i n 
ce rtain v i e wpo i n t s for -..·Jh i ~l1 the church n::t s kn own t o s t a nd , 
or i n curriculm1, or in lG10WYJ. ab i li t~r of the teach i n g stG.ff . 
ii.nonc, the church me:nbers ;J i b lic .:>.l 2c1or:l cdr;e ns.s i:,he c l_ ; i e f 
a ccon_p l i shn e n t . ~he nm1 -1:1e ~·:1be rs r o. t e cl h i gh es t the devel opncnt 
of a spiri t of r e v e r ence a~1d t ho gro~:~ th of n ors.l i de a lisr,l . 
Lbout ha lf fou .. <J. d i t diff ic ult to s a y ·what t h e s cho"" l l1n. d 
d cn e i n the ir c': "l l d ' s deve l o ~ :-:-tent . 
Attenda n ce : ·- -
1/Ll of the c·~LL ldren a tt e:1ded be c &us e of cor,l~;us ­
s ion . 
Over 1 /2 a t t e :11ded b y cho i c e . 
Ch ur ch ;ne ::tbe rsh i p : --
Pra ctically a ll t h e ~ ne :11bers des ired t he merttl)e r -
s h i p of t h eir ch i l dren . 
Of the non -~nembe rs, l/3 des ired it a n d l/3 17ere 
1Jj1C 0 ~1c e rncd . 
Sc a nt 50 pe r c ent te l l Bi b l e storie s in t h e h 0111e . 
,_ o pe r C<;:lt c a n t h ink o f :.:m y form of r e l i g i ous ox -
·_) r·e s s ion wi t h t he f !:-1. :-tl i ly a s a lli"l i t . 
33 pe r cent ca n t l'l i nk of a ny f orn of r e l i g i ous ex-
pre ssion i n t he life of t~e ir ch i ldr en ~l 
The s itua ti on port r ayed i n t h i s surve :r s e ems r a. t h e r t7p i ca l 
of t he pa r ents of church sch ool men lJo rs . The r12cj ori t ;1 of t h e s e 
pa r e n t s h a d t s.J{en t he ch urch sch ool f or Gr ant e d . They s e nt 
t he i r ch ildr en be ca u se i t wa s gene r a l ly a c c e pt e d as tho t h i n g 
l Church School, J anuar y 192 1 
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to do . They had s. vague ide a tho. t the C1I"1 l• l (~ 1"'"" 11 ···ere l P ~ ""' 1"' 1' . .., ~M - _ ....... V -- .'; ~ -J •.A. .L -.L l .J.G 
about the Bi ble b ut there seesed to be little real understand -
ing of vrha t r e a lly constitutes r e lig ious education of children 
·when on '-Y one - third of the p a ron ts vrere a o le to think of a ny 
r ea l f unct i oning of the r 3liz ious tr-·aining in the l ives of 
the ir child ren . 'l'his l"il:::ty be a r ·~~f lection up ·~'n the kind of t rain -
ing the ch urch school i s g ivinJ , but on t he other hand it is a 
gr9ve reflec t i on upon the pa rents ~1o are re s ponsible for the 
fi rst r e lig ious i :.rn prcssio!1S and ·wh o s h oulC. be in touch '-:• ith -r:i:nt 
is be ing done 1 n the c' urch s chool . 
Such situat i ons r e ve a l a ne ed of greater c o-opera tion be-
t 'Heen the h oEle a n d the church s chool . Eany churches have fe 1 t 
t he ne ed and ll9.ve made s ome o.tte:1p t s to sol ve the problen . The 
work has not been cle a rly defined and a program h a s n ot been 
un:':. v e rs a lly accepted . In the l:t.o.jority of churche s t he i>e hns been 
s 0r:1e a tte mp t to touch tho :t 'Y!!lG L1 soE1e wa~r . S or.1e of t hese a t-
t e ::rlpts are fruitful cmd oth3I'S o. r e :Lneff1.:lCtive . Tirite rs a re 
ia l . Thi s }!l:J. t cr l :..c l is SO'!l3tLBs u ti l ized , b ut too of t en it '::seps 
f incl ti1is ms. te ~C'i9.l and '.180 it in the~ tr•s. inLlG of h o r ch1ldrcm , 
I n the C oncr eg-::, tio::1a l PuiJ2. ish i ng IIo'.lse ·,'ie fi n d t;r~ o s :-1a ll 
booldets , o"l8 on 11 Hon P :~<ront s 1.i<:;q IIo l p the Church School ,"1 nnd 
the other on the 11 :-·Ione and the Churcl1 School . " Th3se 2.ittle 
books exhort ps.rents t o !i:no'H tho cln.lrch :3clwol , lw ep .L1 tolJ.ch 
~ith its Tiork ~nd co-oper~te ~ itb t~c lc ~ders of the sch ool . ~1-
tr~ ough nany C onr;reg~>. ti o:ns. l Ch'J.rches s,re a ttenptinc s OHe plan of 
co - opcr ;::;_tion betneen the llcY:-ae and the Chu::och School these tYro 
b ooklets ·were the on l y !:1at3r·i a l s Gva i l ab l e f::o :)]fl the denor:lina -
tions.l ptibl i shinc house . 
;:,.ga in ~,::e see a l ~;. c ~~ of a syste:natic and correlated pr ogran 
for this work in a p~rticular denoninat i on . The authors of 
these t v1 o booldets itave sens (:;cl. the great need i n th is fi e l d a n d 
hs.ve v:r itten their c 0nvicC.. ions . 
I n the " Home s.nd t he Church School, 11 Professor ,Tohn en -
deavors to s~1 0YJ the p l ac3 of the home in the ed1 l.Cat i ;~·n of chil -
cJ.ren o.nd ·then pictures the situat im1 a s it DOT! exis ts 17h ich r:J.a•r 
.., 
be stated as follov'JS -- 11 The lG. C~{ of c o-opor.~, tiol":t b0 t\-"ieen Ch urch 
S ' 1 "' rl J.~. o·.l·i·l~ o II . cnoo c.Lnu _ __ He refers to he lpful ~ o oks for pare nts R:nd 
suggests a pa rents dep:'.rt:nen t f'or the vh1u-'ch :3chool , l isting 
ce rtain topics tha t sh~1ld be d i s cussed i n regc rd to the de -
vGlopnent of th'3 ch ild . 
In 11 Ho<:.· P2-. r en ts Hay I-I .. : l p th·::o Church School" the.; Depo.rt -
me::J.t of Educat iona l Publics.ti c'ns ho.s out lined s. few S'J.g c;estinns 
1. B7 · co - opers. tic·n vi i th tlle teacher . 
2 . By a k:'1cr:.'ledge of the couT'SG of :-Jtudy in school 
and i ~1 cl8.S s . 
3 . By supporting the i n t e rests of the schoo l as far 
a s possib l e . 
4 . By proposing and c:u·ryi n:.:; fox••:u3.Pd a Church- School 
Parents 1 a.nd Te s clle rs ' _\ssocic,tion . 
This is followed by a list of 
suggests for al~0 1_t s ~1_r1~; tll3 ir1 t s l#"}es t 
quest i oDS th:3. t 




Such ;-,1G. teri s. l s..s t: , is ll2.s o. cer t a in v c.lue to t he wor k , but 
i t i s too r;::me r £.1 to be effective . TllGre i s nee d for furthe r 
me. t ::; rial whi ch -.'Fill g ive SpGcifi c 3.ncl de t ai led p l Gns for fOe r ea l 
.,., ·r ~ ·-, --. }· 1- cll -·, 1· 1 1 p1 Of?o o.I.1 . , _l - I. - -
.:..he Uni ta~..,in~1 ;\ lli s.~1ce l1::;.s pub lis he el. a fen noolde ts e~.1)has -
izing the nee t ins of religious prob l e:·,1s in J.,hJ hoHc und the im-
f II f. . , ' 1 ' I p ortance o ·· 1res1ae c1r c es· 
f ol lOt-'!S : 
aF i reside Circles in t :.1o Church ~md in the Hor.1e 11 
b~r ~ '~rs . Roger \7 . Cut l er . 
"Chila ren :::, t lh;.ture ' s S cho ol '1 
The i\.b in0don Pr ess ha s issued some very he l pful :3el"ies . 
_,\nns. Free l ove 3etts ~1as 1vri t t en o. s s rics of bool:s on Hon1e Re -
li r- i on incl ud i n[; . ,1:~. t e ri s. l f or the reli~:~ i ous ::tl_u .... ture of c:.li l -
o 
dren fra1 ~he ~inde r[&rten to the jm1ior age . 
In adcli t i o:1 to tlJi s tl1e r e is t he J\.mer.:i.. CD..::l Home Ser i e s , 
ed1ted by Hor ms.n E . Richs.Pdson , y;lJ i ch inc l udes ncm~r plw.ses of 
38.te ri a l for t he ch ild ' s de v e lopment . It includes t he f ol lovr 







The 1'~ati on 's Challen0e to the Hone 
Ho1N one Rea l T.ioth0r Livo s Y·!i th hor• Child r en 
Pa r enthood ,:, ncl Eerecli t y 
The Roots of Dispos i t i on a~d Char n c te r 
The First Y'33.r i11 3. Bab7 ' s Life 
Th lL1b - Suc lc i ng 
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7. The Echtea t i c'n of t~1e Baby Until it is One Year Ol d 
8 . f:' i rs t :::5te ps Tow~1. rd vh:..t r:J.c ter 
9 . The Se c ond and Tl1 ird Yes.rs 
1 0 . 'I'lB Educst io!1 of the Chi2.d During the Second 2cncl 
Third Years 
11 . The l;Iothe r a s Playfellow (Years One , T110 , and Three ) 
12 . The Pr ob l e;!1S of Ter;1per 
l c• . The Prob l e::n of Figl1 ting 
14 . Tl~e Gov'Jrm!lent of :!c·tmz Children 
15 . The Ptmishment of Children 
16 . The H~~e Einderg~rten 
17 . The Re l ig i ous Hurt ure of a Little Child (Years F O'J_r c.n d 
Five ) 
1 8 . The ne r v ous Child 
1 9 . On Truth Tellinz; o.nd the Probles'l of ~hi ldren 1 s Lies 
20 . Th3 Government of vh ild:ce n Be t;::een Six and Twelve 
21 . The Dramatic I !1StL1Ct LYl Chi l d ren 
2 2 . Dr amatic s in t h3 Home 
23 . Tab l e rra l k i n the Home 
24 • Sunday in the E orile 
25 . A Year of Good Su:_(]_da:;rs 
26 . The Picture - Hour in the Home 
27 . Story- 'l'elli11g i n the Horae 
2 8 . Eusic in the Home 
29 . Training in Thrift 
30 . t'Wha t to Say" i :r.:. Te lling the ut ory of Life ' s Re newa l 
31 . Sex l)j_s ci pl ine for Boys in the HOT!le 
32 . Youths ' Out l ook u pon Li fe 
33 . Bu i l ding for Womanhood 
34 . Rhythn and Rec r ea tion 
This s er i es i s exceeding2.y help ful for parents -rrho -r;i l J. r ead 
it . The ma t e ria l in t hese pamphlets · is \'Jell prepG. r e d , ~'1d in -
eludes pra c tic a l sug~·;est i ons f or :·:teetin0 every - dG.y Pr t"'b l ems in 
t he ho~·-te . As one reads the ~n he is i n p r essed vTith tl:o see:;n i ng 
endes.vor to portray c·h ilcl_ nature ::ud its needs to t ho a v e r age 
: ;o t h 8 r in a s ::me Y:ay . The life of t~1e l!l.Otho r Hay be ono of 
d r udgery or it r.1ay be one of beaut iful and happy se rvice . To 
the n other Tibo has f a llen i nt o the dre a ded routine of just keep-
ing t hings g o ing U.tese pa!nphl ets may interpret her ov:n ch ild t o 
her e,s an interesting , gr owin~ little being . 
I n v ery prs. c t i cal s.nd unclers ts. ~1da b l e t e r n s the c 0n t ent of 
t h j_ s s a ries b r- in r:; s to the T,wtlle r 8. n eYJ me aning of gron ing ltfe , 
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s.nd o. cl1 Lcllen[!;e t o s<_Irr oun:l it 1vith al l the best of i nf luenc e s . 
In " Hmv One Reo. l 2.1other Li v ·.:: s with Her ChildrGn 11 t h8re is 
p ortrayed t he pictur e of a T!Wthe r 17~10 hs. s a ccepted a s l1er -~·;ork 
t hs c :?_ r e of her famil~r . .Al l the poetry of living seens t o 1; e 
\Iovon into th i s )i c t uro as the Taot~or 11 1 i ve s n i thrt l1e ~ chi l dren 
pl anned so th:> t the ch ildre:1 co-o pe r a te 1.·ri t h ~10 ~ , 2.:no. she pl cqs 
with the riL . Every oppor t:J.Di t;T for the a ctua l dG\relopmorLt of the 
chi l c.ren i s u t i lized . 
I 11 s ·:ch ps.rnphl :.;ts a s "The Pr ob l eHs of Ten per 11 a nd the " Pro-
C11dor:nent s or inst i.r: c t s .c;.~e 1,1ade very 
c l e·::-..r ctnd the va ri ou.s Hs.ys of ;-:1anife station a rc c onside r ed . 
;::) ound psych c·l og ic s.l pr:i.nc i pl~ s ::.ro giv en i n prrc c t ie a l e •TGr-y-do..y 
1 ::,r1gus.ge y;llich o. l rno s t any :,1other ·8oul d be ab l e to use . They 
S ""I"'"'re to l)I"'or:: .. Cl.e11 t l _  ln .r_.,_o+ .. 1l•":r • s v ,_·e,_·_, .. j,)Ol. lJ t . l·-.--. e ·1.de~vor,·,1~· -'- o c.<''l<l"" 
- ' - - - -- - - - --' - l -"·'· - --' c !._, u L- \'V 
th?.t the: el1i l d y;h o f i [)lt s and lose s h is te r,1per is n ot _a bG.d 
cr!i ld :yut th.s.t he h:::ts str ·:·ng e lr:;;:lon t: ; of chG.rr:~. cter n h ich ms.:r b e 
dire c ted i n t o uss ful chan~e ls . 
,, c d . tl -- I! 
· '-'un a y l n 1.0 Horne :,1ay se _...,ve to G.WG. l{ Ol1 nany a It10ther he r -
s e lf to a new aypreciE'.ti on of the r ea l l't1Ganing of the do.y . 
Pr:;;_c tical sugges ti0ns are g iven for r:1c;__ki ::.-l~; tho day a Lappy 8.nd 
helpful one for cbi ldrc~1 . 
Th rOu£;hout tl1 i s ci::.le ric s.n HOEle Series ' the n , i.'Je find very 
pr2.ct ica l and he l pf-:.ll s ugg -o s tio::.1s for mothe rs a nd fathGrs vi£1 0 
2.re fe.ci ng the probl ems of clli l rl ns. ture and r:l w ::o.re se el~ing 
:-n:::. t e ri a l fol..., tho re :::. l e~1rLcllnent of faElily l ::..v il1G . 
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.Another b o oli: l 3 t hil s been pub lishe d by the li.b i n r;don Pr e s s en 
II p p R 1 . . tl l . l ·' How to ~ r omote _t0:!1e - e _ l g l on w n c ·1 t; lve s t he pr oc r a H of one 
ch ur ch . 
I n a d d it i on t o tl1 i s r.18. t e ria l ) 'Jb 2.i s h ed for the he l p of 1r. r -
e nt s , the r e is a g rea t wea l th of mater i a l i n t he fie l~ o f r e -
1 ; Cl' iou s edu.ca tic>n y;h i c_1 WO'lld b e e:-:: cee ding l y h e l p f u l f o r · t h e 
- <-' 
s t udy of t ho cl"w.r s. c ter i s ti c s of c ~.li ldh ood a 2.1d youth . 
f ied , org<cn i z e d c:.nd f:>up·) l s:.1ent e d to me e t t he noed s of a l oca l 
s i t ua tion . 
I n th i s bri e f study we l1.a ve s hown s o!·:le of t h e .s,va i ls.b l e 
mater i a l s r e g e. r d i n g h c>me o. nd Chur ch ~cho ol co-ope r a t i on f o1Jnd 
i n cl enominat i ons. l pub li shi ng hous es . The r.r r i t e r ~:v::,s u.n.ab l e t o 
find any i nforma t i on a s to h ow t h is _:;a t e ria l \'iG.S us e d . The r e 
ws. s no sugge s t i on t h a t ch urche s r e c omHe nd the !:12.t e r i a l or us e it 
i n a s t udy wi t h p;:u~ents . Th i s l e::tds us t o con c lud e that sc.1e 
l e a ders h ::-cve caugh t the vis i r:'n of the ne e cls and i n SOl:1e c s.S") S 
the ,:;::; :.'.ni ng of llr·me cu1.d s chool co-ope r a ti (•n r1.nd h~tve Yi r i t t e n 
the i r c ,_:;nv ic t i 0~1S . In Tnos t c s.s e s i t ~1s.s been a r ea l izati on of 
tlle needs of t:-1e ch i l rJ i n t l1e rvHc on t he 0no hand s.nd the n neds 
of t he chi l d in t ,h<3 Chu Pch '-' Chool on t h e o ther h o.ncl . On2:;7 a :f0 n 
of t he VT I' i t e rs b a •re U11. i t0d the t ees 1m r c l :-3-.t inc; h •' inc t :~:"a :i.l.J. inc to 
Crmr ch ~ ch ool :::md Chu l"Ch wchool tr::d ning t o h '"U8 . "' def:'..n i tc 
un jvs rs a. L 7 a c ce ~ted . 
,:;f t he vw r J{ , 8. d::; f inite conne c tion b e t Y:een the l JC'ne a ::·Hi t hr; 
S'or1e loco. l churches , hO':Vever , hL\.'le 'xtilizod certD.h"l 8.gencies 
l~1ich a}·e suppos ed t o c~~tribute definite ly to the co-ope ration 
of the Yccne ancl the Church ;:)chool . r~e s 1Y~. 11 no\,' cc-..~·lsidGr t Lese 
f a ctors or azenc i es . 
s.ssuP1es the rss ponsil") ility of tho co-operation of the Church 
0c~ool is the Adul t Divisi on . Y7i t hin this Division tllGre is a 
re ::: c ~1 i nc tl1c h0ne s (_:f the Church School . 
T:.1. is deps.rtnen t ori ;:; in::t t ed in a pl an of extons i on c l G.s se s 
for t hese v1l1o l i ved in such re:n.ote d :i.stricts t ha t ti~ley -r:ere un-
aJ le to atten1 the Church School regul ar l y . Later t hese c _o.s ses 
· , , d 11 s ' t l. s" 0 - d ~t l~C _uae nu - n ~n- u the present tL tle t here is an attenpt 
t c re a ch the indifferent . During the l ast fe~ ye a rs t hes e ab -
sent r·1e:-1bers h nve been a dded t o the adul t clnsses c.s associate 
'l'hc u ork i s di viclod a~·,10ns v is:. tors '.'rho c o into the hoaes 
interpreting the sch ool .:;:-,!.1d es to.bli shine; bonds of uni on be t -ri3 Gn 
the h·'ne e.nd the Church Schoo l . These visitors keep t he a sso -
The r esults have been ver7r g r a t if7ing , as r:1any fami lies 
and i ndividua ls v:rho had been previc1usly outside the church h [' Ve 
11ec one r~o:··1be rs . Children have be come r:wro r ec;1...ll ar in at tenclc.nc e 
upon the Church School and shovi evidEuces of assistl'mec.,; c,t 
hor.1e in studying their lessons . 
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) .. fter endes.vorins t o ope :r•ste such , de~x,_rtnent i n }~as sa -
cbusett s for t riO years , the results Y:ere so ms.:.1i f es t s.nd gratify -
1.ng tha t a nev; de finition wa s given at a co:1venti on nbich ha s 
been s.dopt ed b~r the state cor-m1i ttce as the ~~~aSSEl.Chuset ts de-
fil1 i tion of Her Hc~r1le Department D ork . " The Home Depar t nent is 
the longtl:1.ening of t he c o:r·ds .~md the strengt hen i ng of the 
stakes of t he :;)und ay S ch ool , by tal{ i n-3 it , vr ith its tTro-f ·1 ld 
T:)Ur pose of bri:1g i ng S 0 1.tls to Christ a nd of b'.ti l ding s oul s up i n 
Chr i st , into the hc,:,1e , to those '.vho fo r any r oc.. son cannot or 
•;:.ri ll not o. ttend. the r·o g'..tl a r sessions of tl:18 school . 11 l 
Re c ently th~re lm s been an e :n;;l1as i s upon the co -ope r G t i 0n 
of parents with the Church Sch ool i n the i n t e rest of the chi l -
dren . Th i s has n ot been ~ery clear ly defi ned a s a de fi n ite 
work , but in the org ·::mizati on of the e:::~tens ion depar tnent , 
v isitor s are sent out representinG ~o~h the Chi l dren ' s Division 
P 1 I D " . . and the Young _ e op~e s l VlS J.on . Thi s fosters a c onnect ion be-
t wee· 1 the Church S choo l c,nd the chi l dren and 7f 01..mg peopl e ';'iho 
are un2.b l e t o a ttend r egul a rl7 . 
These visitors are seek i ng to b ring to children and yotmg 
peopl e ~~:ho are confine d to t he i r lwrnes a bit of the Church 
.:Jchool program . rrb is i'!lakes ~'- COnnect i on betVJeen the lF·E18 and 
the Church Sch o ol . F,trthen!wre , t h8re n ay 1)e c h i J.dren a nd 
younc; peop le i 'ih O are n ot a t t e r1Jins t he Church Schoo l and hr--..ve n o 
par ticul s.r r e&son . The res pective v i sitors rn.n.7 interpret t h e 
school and its <::c·rk in such a w:."< y t hc.t n c vr at tendinc; me;c1bers 
nay be 2. dded to the rol l . 
( ~ . 3 ) 
v:h o s.l'e r.b l e , S\l1d fur~he :-:" s h·~r,lG stud7 for a l l . ' 'hr.:; visitors tllen 
form s. co:1ne c tinc; linl-c be t vieen t hese h r."~mes and t he Chu r ch >::>choo l . 
Such ~ connect i o:n ".': ill b r i:1.[; c:rGD.tor rGS ~Jons c fr om the llomes and 
v i t a l co-operati -::-n :r:1a7 r esul t . 
With i n the Alul t Divi s ion there i s a l so a Parent DepQrt -
me nt wb i ch f tm ct i ons 2.s t h e c o-operat i ve o.gency r e aching a l l the 
L0E1es of the students L1. the Chur crt School . 
The Sunday Scho o l Counci l of ::J;v t:U"l[;e li c a l Denomi na t i ons and 
t he Inte rna t i ona l Sunda7 Schoo l . • ssociat i on Zxecut i ve v om; ~J it tee 
have adopted t he f ol lo'.Vin[; s ta te:!le::-J. t of r es ;::;ons i bi l i t y: --
"Ina s much a s t he dev e lopEent of fami ly r e l i g i on is t he very 
he r, r t of t he .t~cdul t Di v i s ion Pr ogran , and t h o. t t h e ' .. ~' . ..lrt,J..rc of 
ctli l c":. r e n i s ins epar:=-c!J l y c onnec t e d therewi t h , r;e ( the 1:. c1u.lt Di-
vis i on ) asSlJ.2.!te respo~1sib ili ties f or t'l:lG prC1 J:10t i on of Parent 
Train i ng &i1d Pa r o:11t - Tea che rs .\.ss oc i at i cns , rec ogniz inc; t h s.. t a ll 
such promot i on should be in c l ose co - opera tion with othe r i n -
d d . . . fll . tereste lVlS l ons . -
The pur;os r-:; of tl~ Pare n t De p a rtmen t i s to : 
1 . Cre ate Etppre c :i.a t i c n of c "!:1 i l d~1ood . 
2 . Shm'J ths.t c:.1i l dren are no t to~:s , but pos s i b i litie s 
i nvol v ing ets r n a l is s ue s . 
~; . "issure pr:..rents th::t the ri ~::J:lt ~ 1o.y is tlv; be st way , 
and t ha t the best way is t he eas i est way . 
4 . Assist paronts to ,_mdc r s tctnd the 1.Llfo l d i nc l i .PC. - --...:.. '-' . 
5 . Pr ove thJ.t mutu2. l c o~1.fidence ::cncl close: fe llo\7shi p 
are es s e n t ic, l t0 h :'l i18 l ife , r.nd L1dispensc..ble t o 
l1cJ t1e be.ppine ss . 
6 . De ji10ns tr.'?, te t h·l t ;:;ent-lc. fi~:;-~.ness o. :1.c1_ fi~"H ~ent ~_ en;ss 
a re f ,mc.l.::::u;lental to d2.S C l p l lnG , c,nc1 dlS Cl p l lne l S 
cssent1al to l~w -abidi nz c it~zsnshi p . 
1 Par ents 1 Depar t ment of t hs f,c.Lult Di vis i 0n of t he Church School 
Interno. t i 0ns.l L;~::;.f l e t Ho . 341 
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7 . C :·ntenc'. th ~. t ths best i~ls :,ituti':"n in -'.:Jn c'""'nntr7 to 
c l12'" l ~ 3 ~1~~G tl1·:: C1~e s tr o~/ i1·1~; 2_ .:111 · ;_ u_·"J ~1:.~ :3 s <-: ·:1c~ .: <' I"Ce s of 
l - r"r.> ;.; '11r1 rl (" f'<> " + t1< ,..,.,.. l s + llr> C'll<." 1' !=l +.1· ~.-:1 TT () ._, ,., ,, ~ 
- ....L .v , ·-- \. l ......,._,_._,_, .. 1. v -- V- - L _._ v .. .1 .. _, ..., ..., __ • - l.rt.=- e 
Th i s rlejY:.rtU·3ilt i s direct•3cl. hy ~1. S1.tperintondent flncl r.18.in -
t 2_ins cl ::-.sses for spsci.s. l st·•J.d7 . '='hose clr.,sse s Hr.y bG as f o l-
1 0\'·.' s : 
1 . C l::J. SSSS 
2 . Cl .-::tss e s 
3 . Cl asses 






Parents of Older Ch ildren 
Fathe r s of ~dolescent Boys 
1-othors of "'\ do l 8scent Girls2 
The f i rst c l r:o.SS :·"Lent i C'ned i s orzcl~li Zed £'or the purpose o f 
t6 ~uide t he r~ l i ~ i ous de -~- u 
ve l opment of Uw i r chi l d r e:l . Courses a:.ce outlined on cllj_lcl n1U' -
of clr.sses c "DU.nu e i:c1 the ss.n o '.'m;r s t'...ld7inz th3 :!:leeds of t he 
,..,,r,...,,..i ,lc· ch i l n c1.11d WG ~rs of : ~l')Ct:in,·_ ... , th:;se ~1eeds . The 1Xt r cn.ts or"' ( :.: • \ - ~ J ..1. -[ : .._ _..... .... .. - ... " .... 
8_c.c, l escont boys r::. nd gi r·ls h :::.v-:; c~_ a SS-38 to stud7 the cht?.rs.c t e r-
istics of youn.s; peop l e s.nd tlle i r ne·3ds a s VJC ll o.s a ll of the 
comp l ex proble:,ts of the .:.dj ustment of you ·1~_~; '..ife t o sc1ciety . 
The se .zr otl_ps ~-::.re SC"!!te tilt t c~s cs.l l ed clubs 8. ~1:::1. the var i ous de -
partr:-ients of the school org:::miz e c l u b s f or t he s ame +,;,r :tJe of 
study ths.t is tlsed in the classes . Thosa c_:...,e: organi zed ;o. s the 
Fotl"lers ' Cl ub which is divi ded ace ordin.z t t.• the different r} e -
ps. rtr:~e nts or t l18 school . 
Fr om the progrs.us 2:iven b7 tho I:iothe r s ' Cl'J.bs .,_, e rrw .. y .·1udge 
as to the t 7pe of t ·-.t i ng they (3nc1eavor to a cco: 1pl ish . These c2..ubs 
i nclude mo t hers 'i'!hc-· are f ~t c ing pro~J lens of the r o l igi o'<S deve lop -
1 Ps.r ·3nts :Oepartt ~tent of tlJe 11.du l t Dj_vi s i r'n of tl:te Chu :r·ch 0c11o01 . 
I n t e r nat i 0na l Leafl et Po . 341 
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:"Ttent of cll. ildr·3n . They fe e l tlle need of Heetinc, v1 i th other 
mnthe rs , c.nd 11...11.i tin.c: in G. s tudy of ho'\TJ t o t r a in the ir SOlD 
G. nd d s.u c;hter s by the best :·.1ethcds . The7 na 7 n e e d to study t o -
fether the cha r acte r i stics of a particul ar a ge , and t he r c lic i ous 
needs !L 'ld how t o Itlect th·3m . Furthe r more , there i s ::, great v a lue 
cc·mi n g f r om the ~ !tother s uni t i nr; toc;ethe r in a ~e ri od of n or sh i p 
·whers they cre::,te a devot i ona l at1 1~osphere 2.nd r e l y u p on God f or 
guidance i n their g roat t a s k . 
The fo l l owi ng pr oc r 2.1:1 is included L 1 this c:.10.pter to s h ou 
hc·1f>.' :loU1GrS 1 Cl ubs hnve atte;apt ed these things t o&;e the r . 
A :; :OTHERS 1 CLUB PROGR1:;J!l 
TI1e Re ligion of the Chi l d 
H~yYfL'1.: " Saviour , Like a She ph erd Lead Us . " 
Scri pture --Tiead b y three :ri1others : :0eut . 6 : 4 - 9 ; 
~,1at t . 19 : 13 - 15 ; Luke 9 : 46 -48 . 
Praye r Se r v ice : S ilent praye r , f oll olved by pr a7e r 
b y one of t he mot h e rs 
S ol o : "Hushed wa s t he :Sven i n r; Ilyrnn . n 
Eus::1...., d w::-, s tho eV·3ni ng h y:nn , 
The t empl e courts Yiere dar Jr ; 
The i &.r1p WR S burn inc; d i r11 
Before the sacred or~':: j 
T"ihen s uddenl ;_r & voice div ine 
Rs.ng thro··J.gh the s ilencc of the: shrine . 
0 g i vs me S.s.r11.uo 1 1 s e en"' , 
The open ear , 0 Lord , 
Al i v e a nd quick to hear 
Zach whispe r of t h y -~ ord , 
Like h m t o answer at t~y call, 
And to obe y thee first of a ll ~ 
0 g i ve ne Ss.r,lue l 1 s lJGa r t , 
A lo~ly heart , that wa i ts 
~;he re in tl1;r hous e t h u ar t , 
Or ~atches a t thy ga t o s ; 
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3y day c.nd ~1 :l~~h t , a h:; ~-:. rt t~1a t s t il l 
:::_ove s a t tl-18 brc~\ thin2~ of t h7 u il l ~ 
Fror,l ~t;, lleluia " (Pes tminstel~ Press) 
Bu s ine ss: 
Top i c : T~e Re lig i ous ~urture of a Little Ghi l d 
Dis cussion 
PI"aye r 
S ocia l Period 
D i. Sfn.is S D.l 
~otes o~ the To pic . 
1 . Child 's f irst L.lpr e ssion s :;,nd l1 0Yr t hc:,r are nade . 
A . Thrc"J.f:ll the a t nos pho r e of t he h one 
B . Th::; Ul1c ons ci r1us i n flue r.. c e 0f f athe r and ,·cu.:'the r . 
C . The i :::1 press i ons ~.1ade :c.t fcL1ily •·iorship , \ihen 
the t c.lJlo blessing is as 1:::~:::c1 , Gt ce t e r a . 
2 . Givi:::1g the child r i 0ht i deas of Gocl . 
:l . Help i ns the chi ld to see God Rs t he heavenly 
F 2. ttL \~r .';.11d (},_licle . 
B. ile l p inc hi~ to s ee God a s t hG Giver of a ll 
~ oocl ~: H ' t s . 
C . Felpin~ h:'-:,1 to se ::; Jesus a s thG ~ricnd and 
He l per . 
3 . Teachinc; the chi l d to CtS S!)Cia te God with h i s 
da ily l ife . I n t erpret inc the thi~3s of evBry -
cl.c..y life r e :::.. igions l;;r , s :.lcl:l t ':t ings as f ood , the 
-r 1 "'' <'1S !l ~..., t 1 1!'4 Y) 0"' Y] i .,., ' -q of' c ;; ~ .,.,l r'Lq -! +}1"' 1J."'Y' ol.>l rY,·>.S 
.L.J .-... 'C/-'- --- J . .....,. • .L .1. V--- .. J. '-.-_:~-..,; . .... '-'- ·r·· ._ c..:. . ' \..1 .J.. V .l_ , .._, 
of c o ~n~J ur~ t ' '3 .. (1:1 t~1 () 1 i l-:e 11 
but if it is 110t fol:::..oYred by fu:r·tllo r stud7 , i t r:c'1.:::.c1 bo c,n ox -
:n i;-;ht very •::e ll c ov ·.:: r· :.:, sorles of stud i es 1./h icb a1··e f, ndct -
Other t o ·_: i cs fo r pr o~~ro.ns to be used i21 ~-~othe r's ' C1 ubs are 
T::-:to Girl ::md Her liothe :c 
:Oib l o St m' i es for Cl1i l d r en 
1 Ps.rent •:... r a inl ne; ~ the Chu::c .... c h Scht>ol p . 51-52 . 
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The Use c•f the Bible r.: i th Chi l d ren 
The Child and t ho Church 
He lpinc; t he Child to Form Good Hc,b i t s 
The Far:tily Book ':L' ::o.b le 
Tra ining the Boy 
Fa:nily >.:: m,ship 
OvercGni:r.1e; Chi l drc;1 ' s l~'eai'S . 1 
Eve nint; neetings of these c~ubs GT·o hc)ld vrll ich the f s.thers 
att0nd s.ncl scme of the pro~p"£;_r:t topics nccy b e 
De velopi ng Chris tian Ci tizenship 
\Fathe r ' s Sha r e in the TrQ inin~ of h is Ch ildren 
The Re lig ious Training of Children 
Co-ope r a tinn of ti1e Hon.o D.nd SL.L1c18.7f School2 
Other a c ti vi ties of tl1is dopartmsnt s.r-:; a s foll0 \'18: --
1 . Provid i nz f or individual s tudy of t ho pa r s nts ' 
course b~r those \7Lco find it i n:_:l oss ib l e to attend 
t he cl a ss . 
( ' • 
G • 
4 . 
Co-ope r a t e v: i tll the Home and Extension , and t he 
Cradl e Roll Dep8.rt·wJnt.s in extondi n;::: a s i n ila r 
pr ivi1e :~e to ho!11es repre sented in these depo.rt -
m::;nts . 
'7~ -" ~1 l. , __ ~ -~~ ,..r. ·r ·ts' ll" 1) J:"~Y>-~ yr" tl' ~ - 1 ,, -"' ~ t'·,.-, 
-'-'0v c:cJ _lS u ~1. l.J •o'. I -~.1 - . '-- ~.J , :•l "' c.c p _ .-.tn J.Ol J"::;, 
d i str i but i c'n of boc~ks , ei t ller in tho conmun.i ty 
l)U b l i c 2. i lJl,..G.l, ~' or) ~:_ 11 tl-:..o 2. oc D .. ='- ci· l tll~c l1 • 
Cn - o~J~"r .. :o "- c. n itr' i· l--, 1·" Ps r e,,t _r!ler cl:er ". OCJr"J Ci"ticF"S 
S.;ld t.:iJld: l~;,j_ .. nc:-;O!~l;~ ts -in- -orca:~i; L12: ;~ ichl; ~rtL~Ocl 
cluJJs , or· clt-~ s scs of ~·,~.c- --:::.Jle~cs li,Tinc; ~L !1 +_.}"le sa}~le 
~(!GiC)~!fJorll0(}C1 , l:l8Ct.itl~ ~.i.t SC!!t'tG t~(~ ~-l~~ c}1~-lY' il1.[.; t1J.G 
\"JG·3L: . 
5 . i\.st:; ist.. t.~ -~.18 clop:tl 1 tLl8l1tS c~ f tl1·3 Cl·1i_C:re11 ' s Di\r]_s in~J. 
of the Sm1cl.n.y Schonl in plo.nni:1~; ·"' ·"r cx1·ti 'J i ts or . 
+1"e c l,i l c1 1''"'-·1 1 c• ,, .. C)r1~ +o "\'·1'~-l l. C'r.., ')~--,.- : .. ·r·: . ' ' 'Y' ."" l·nvi+r:•rl U ... l J..J. __ __ L_ ,_, ..... u .. -l.. , v. - J. l.. · - - ._, L . __ __ ,~ --" -- U ·. - ...... . 
6 . Uold occ~sional nee tin z s cf ~ar0nts and teachers 
for tll.e d isc uss i ,_'n of p l ans for mutua l hc lpf<l.l-
ne ss . 
7 . Observe special days J. n boDor of f athers and 
mothers . 
8 . Co-opera te •:i i th tly:; Youx1g Peop les' Divis i on 
lparent Tra i ning in th8 Chu:r' ch School ( PP . 55 - 86) 
--




Depart ;·,10nts i n lto l cl i nz rr Fa tlle r and S on" and 
" lilothe r and Dau2;hter11 banque t s . 
9 . Secure the be st p os s i b l e physiciG.n to ( sepa r ate l y ) 
advise and i ns t r uct fathe rs and mo t hers i n the 
re s ponsib l e duty of L1forn inc the i r c;irls s..nd bo7s 
l. '1 s e 1 f l{no:n l "d ' '"" ~ ··"rl -'- 11" orl· r-· 1· n of' 1 1' .c>e l l - - - - ~ • ·. l.J G '-' u . ..!..L._... lJ ......., 6 - - - . .L • -
~nether organi zation i n churches for the co -ope r a tion of 
the hoHe o.nd t he Church School i s the Pctrent - Teachers ' i\.sso -
ci s. t i on . Th is associa ti on i s s i:,li l o.r to t ha t o ~' ~he s ar,1e ~1ane 
in the public s chool s a l though i n ~;1any c a ses i t is no t r,s S :JS -
temat i ~~s. l l~J orgEtniz ec.l. . I n so~,1e ch'J.rchGs t he churc11 o:t'[2.niza -
t i c-n is a ffili s.tod ,,-r ith the ~~ :~.tinnc.. l Pc,rent - Te n cher .i·.ssoc i 2.t i on 
v·:h i l e i:!:-1 others only loc a l ass oc i a ti ons s.r0 naL1t a incd . Vnr i ous 
churc1:.os i n s.ll pc•.rt s of the ccnmtry L.ave aclo:Jt e c1 such a ) l an of 
brinz i :t1!3 p .s.rents aml t eachers together , but :·, tcd1~T churches a re 
Lma-v.'a r e of i ts existe _ ce . 
The ai rr1 of t h9 org:miz a t i n.n i s a s f oll ows: --
1 . ~o de ve l op a uiser , be t ter-traine d parenthood , 
thr-ough a s t u::ly of t lw unfoldin~ ~ l ife of chi l d -
h c·od and :;outl1. 
2 . To b r:L::.--t ,r.:; int o s los c r l~e l at i onship t he h "i:1e and 
the Cl1urch Scho ol i n order that they n~'c~f c a-
ope r ate in providin~~ the cnviron:rne~1t r;hich ~·: i ll 
res u l t i n th9 ch ildren ' s an0 youths ' right atti-
tudes toward the Chr ist ian r e li r; i on £?.m1 ri ch t 
conduct r espo::1.s es t o the l esso::::1s t aucht i n t he 
Church School :::.n cl th-9 home . 
3 . To g ive both :r:nr ents ec nd to :t chel"S a l a r ge r vis i c-n 
of Christi~'.D eduea tion ; tllc.'t t i s , to shon t h a t it 
incl1rles n ot nn ly introducinc the ) upils to God 
11s the .:-Ie s.vell.J. 'T Fy, ther and l c ad i?:'lg them t o t:. c-
ce Jt Jesus Christ as Fr iend, Helper• , and Saviour 
but i n t raini ng tl'l8:·;1 ~, o live the Chl"ist life a t 
hoJ:le , 2. t school , a t Church , 2, t ~;lay . 
1rnte r na ti (·,na l Leafle t . Eo . 341 
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4 . To arouse thJ entire comrrnm i ty to a SG:nsc of 
it s duty ~nd r ssponsibility for the ro lic ious 
nurture G.nd tr:d:1in[; of chil::.'l.h o d p,nd yr::'uth . 
r-: T l . . ,...., .l.. • .. l _,_ o . c S3cur·e Gnc. :=;1ve lniorr,l.'3.·, l on l n regarc. vO 
the cor:lLttmi ty environment of chi l dl-: ood .s.~d 
youth , u pl ift i nz or other~ i se . 
6 . To outline p l ans for c o-opera ting ·,1 i t h all tho 
forces '::ll ich c r.ntribut·J t0 th:; u~Jli ft of c:.1 ild -
hooc1 , s·tcl..,_ ;;;_s the l'IE,tiona l KL1c:!.e r ,r.:o.rt:m > .. ss ocia -
tio:t1 of Ame rica , the Cor,llilU2"li ty :l:Iot i on Pic tur·e 
Bureau , H ~.;;.tional P::trent-Te a chers ' 1·~ss0ciat icn , 
etc . , e tc . 
7 . ?o c o-operE-:c to r,- i u-~ a ll ch,J.r'ches in i :;,pr c·vinc and 
deve loDing :::-dl tlw Church Schools of a con.:: 
.. .., , .,..,_ l + ~T 1 
l .Lu..;. ... _ v.; • 
'rho Chu r ch Parent-Tea chers ' iiss ocis.t i on ms.y u se t h8 fol2.. o;·; -










Proble:ns of the :.:ode r n lione 
Re l at i 0n of He a lth to Character 
'Fc1e Va lue of Play 
S ocia l Interes ts of Our Children 
Pr ob l ems of ~dol escence 
Fellowship ··.:r i th Childr·en 
Tho Challenge of t ho Children to ":.lls Churches 
The Spiri tm:. l De velopment of the Chi l d 
m.LI~'3.. i nir1ro· tl-•"' Devot i ,--, ·,n l Li f' ,"' 2 t. -- - <..:) -J.. '-' - '• - ' ...... ~ • 
etc . 
groU!:)S al l of \·il1ich tH'e s L.1i l ':',r to t lL ;;roup neet i ngs hs lc~ under 
the ausp i ces of the par,'m t ds partr:18~1t of tho Church School . 
'I"bese s roup meetings 8.r-e h Gld :'or the; pur p ose of the po..ronts 
and te achers of a particul a r age group t o discus s and study tie 
prob l ens wh i ch are fG.cing t h-3r:l . 
In one Chur-ch the association has _been organi zed for the 
pa r ents and teachers of ch ild r en und·3l' tx;e 1 vo -:r:;c_:_~s of E<;o . One 
, 
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mee ting a me nth i s he l •l for t ll -3 p s~r8nts of the~ ~;r inc.r~r Gl...,Ot l P 
•J 
a11C. one L1eeting ~ c, month f or t h'J parents <)f the juni or group . 
I n anothG r Church the re i s 'one :·:leetinz a . r:10n th for mot hers 
8.nd one meeting s. no::.1tll for f .;dJwrs . 
I n Stoneh3m one of t11e chur ches hs.s a l) l an nhe rGb~f the ·?ar -
e nts of k inde rgarten ch ildren meet and br ing t he chi l dren v.; ith 
t hem . _,\nd a ldnd.erg ctrt·::m te ache r t ake s c c,rc of t }tGT:1 i n a :J.other 
ro om. 
Samue l ":~3 lls St asc has vvr it ten a boold et t e lling h o-ri tho 
F irs t 1lethcd i s t Ep i s copa l Church , Pasad e :c1a , Cs.. liforn ia , f ace d 
t he-; p r oblm,1 of homG a nd Church Schoo l r e ligi ous train inc; . Rea l -
iai ng t ha t the fami l y a l tar i s QO longe r i n e x i stence , thGy 
reali zed ths.t o. ne•:1 pr o::;r::;_;-,1 sl1oul d be adopted and tha t inste 1.1. d 
of l)ein[ adult - cente r e d 10. s in the olden tL1es , it nus t non b e 
ch ild - c entered and te a ch r e lig i on to ~~ i ldren . Tho outline of 
t he dr~r.1G.n c1s for the n3 ".'i pro.~~: l"C'.Ft is c . s f o llm7s : --
1 . Th e fs. i 2.ure of th3 p~:. rent to t o::t ch relig i on i3 ::.c•t 
neutral in i t s inf luence u:)cn t hn cL i::!.d : It p osj_ -
tively t r Et i n s to rel ic; ic)us i n d iff e ren ce . 'l'he h or,1e 
is and a lv; a~rs will be t he fin2.l cle t erm.in i nr.:; in -
f l u ence u pon the c:C'c:::. r 2, cter of the cl.tild . 
2 . The nerVI pl"O[ro,:·;·t Bust r 3coc;n i ze the cl.t8.:nged econori1i c 
and soci~ l c ondit i ons of our t i~~ . The ne~ ~rogram 
of' ll('lit:: r e ligi on Ytlust adapt itself to co.:Klit i o_1S G.s 
t l ·ts ~/ nO'!': exist i:1 tl10 L~ ,·- ; ,to t:<.Dd nus+.. ada)t itse lf to 
the ~vai l ~bl0 tiss ~ ni ene~sY of U1e ave r aco parent . 
3 . Tlle 11 8\.ri ~;_...--. :-.18 l)l'"l02;l'"J ::i Ll r1l.US ~ e~J~llB.S izo Y·if:l~t COl1 Cl11Ct a s 
t:'le rlt:t i ll ol; .j '3 c t of~ l ' 31 i c~~ i o,_ts t1~s. i .:1 i ~lG i: l 1: ors1.1i p , 
b ut ;:tUSt c, l:30 teacl1 "ni.n li0T! to l i 7 3 , thrr:''J-r)l b 1li lcl -
i :ng right cond uct i n to ide a l s unJ habits . 
is s. l acl{ of l ::ltGl"ost CD tb.e par t of th J ~1 ·. -'l!lG . Er . Stagg is 
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c nnvi11cc c1 tJ.1 ~.;. t tll8 
~ ~~s , but , r~ ther , i ~ ~ho churc~s ' 
The p~ stor ~nd ~s li ~ious cducat i o~ d irector of t he Pasa -
of :r: ·e li g iou s 3clucat i ~:m . The ccuthor e vi cle:n.t ly ;.1ea~'1 S tha-t, the 
Church has been fa iling to fos t e r t h is in]ortnnt part of it s 
y;ork . Al th0ugh som.e churcl1.e s 1w.vo had ::mch a :::;ror.~raH , tho 
Church as a uho l e l ~ cks a deq uate , l ans for co -operation bc~mon 
th3 home and tho scho0l . ~ -·~any of tl.l.J loc a l p:;."ocrans l1~.vs not 
restll ts . 
coutpetc:mt leacl.er·s . •:; e r;;.re r3 a l izins anG1d th8 ir.,po::. t :::.. :!.1ce of st'.J.cl.y -
"'- ::_ en.dor of vit ~'- 1 con -
nc ction between parents and s cl-;.ocl 1.: :ill es s c2.1.tial ly be one 1'ih0 
~ith all U1a e s s antia ::!_ s of s ~ood la~der n ill b ne ce s sary for 
'Jhe n over tr!o htrc-lc.1red reprosc :1tJ.tiT3 pc;. rcL1. t s 1-...ad been C<'n -
sulted , certain f ~ cts ~ere obvious . 
1 . Th3 <: .. vcrr~ c:e l1 --r,lc of t h is ch' ..H'Ch lL:.d ~10 p:' ogr :.;.u of 
r e lig i 0us tra i~in3 . 
2 . Tho par.:;.:1ts '::er·3 keen l~J :L1tcrestoc in t lle s ·)i:' i tua l 
cte,r:J ~ oprr1e :o.t of t~1'J i r ~l1i ldre!1 . 
3 . ThG7 des ir·Jd a pr::-,c tic <:.i. l prozr ~3.u ·-I:1ich u otlKlrs c ('n. l cl 
use . 
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4 . 'll1. e -:l ,.-.J ·81~ 3 
of such a 
-\; i l lin~; t o 
lJr 0 [;I"l ::t :·.l . 
in t h:; clevol op!!18n t 
I t ua s de c i ded th~ t i t ~ould ~2 he l pfu l i f p~r~nts and 
~aniz at i on of a Pa r en t - Te a cher Ass ocia ti 0n . 
c -
The Pr o~ran C o~ait tee 
'Th e E·3:Ct1bers ll i p Con;ni ttec, 
The Li t3r?.tur e Co~.L·ni t t ee . 
I n ea ch a s s cc i a t i 0n t ho rr ozr~s C~11i t tce ' l a ns the bi ~ 10nthly 
.d. fo l der i s pr i :n t ed [:).v in.~~ t he 
8. l ist 
t ee s , and othJr i~teros t i ng da t a . 
n +• ~.!. t h e of f i c ers and c G~Jit -
1 . 0 \'-e ~c oT~le ~G o t:le ll1 ~:..tl1or~ s n ·b ~l tJtlC l)rG sicJ.3:1t 
2 . :::;(csponso by a Fa t u :) r . 
z,. Vi o l in :3olo 




0 UP"' ,_, ·j .. , + ~-, "' rl "'·~1 t ) 1_) ._, J.. - 1 - v ~ -J. -I..V ..-.- v e 
S pec i ~tl I.:1...1s i c !) ~! s. 2.it t l ::; 
.~·~_ dc1rJ3 SS , " I I o~!lG Pr o~.; ~ e :Tts , " 
Foru.:;::. , ;~er1'3 rr:tl c1J.S C'J.Ss i on 
-· i l 
'..-·- --- · 
A s oc i a l ~.1 a l f hour f o l l oYTGc1 duri:-1,:-; -~·:hich .l.Jhe parents vis i ted 
~·ri tb eftCb othe r ~'- :c d 2.. o e>l::od OVGr n Book ':!: o.b lG C0!1tcc i:r:.L12; s tor 7r 
b oo rs fo r ch i ! d re TI . 
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mer1be rs ce.. ll on th .. 3 p2.rcuts t o i ~1 tcrcst t hen in the rG l ic i ous 
i n s true t i c·n of c1J i l clren . 
The Li t3r ~t ture Co::r·ai ttr3e se lects and n::d l s r cG.d i ng r.:ateriG.l 
a l on~:: t he fo l l o• .... i ng lL1o s : 
1. E i b l io ,s:; r s.)h ies of tl12 best 1 .) oo~r8 for tllG p8.ronts 
to re~d en the h~ns trai~ing of chilGren . 
2 . 5 ibli ograph ie s of the bast s t ory b ook s f or ch i l -
dren . 
3 . Spe? i :. l pam.phle~s. on p:c,c:i?2.l p :.:'o'.) lc ms in tl.le 
re l1 g1ous ~nd e~h 1 c a l ~ra1~1n~ of children . 
sc,me t i ne s wi sh to O'il n c::rt3.in cn3s . 
Ther3 is csrs t o h~ve V . i ~ a ssoc i at i on co -op8 ra ~e u i th 
the S urulu.;r Schoo l . 3< .. ch :!Jc::a r t m:mt Superintendent i s u. l e ade r 
in tha ecr r :3 s ponding P s.ront - ~'·3~'.. Crl8r ;\s soc i a tion . Freq uently , 
,·L fte r t h:; stud y of 8 o:11e of the proiJlons c0ns i d8 re d i n the 
l\'Ls,ny r ac! ues ts c2,1:1o t o the :Sduc a t i ona l De p a rtment fo r Bib l e s t c' l'Y 
b o oks , song brclcs f or c~·1 i ldren , o.nd for suggest i o ~1.s 0 ·1. h ov: to 
t ea ch ch i l~ ron t o pr a y i n t h e hmne . There va s a d e s i re for n 
de fin i t e d a ily progr2.' n. of r3l i g i ou s trah1ing n h i c h i:lo t h e r s coul d 
use i n tho lY'!1le . The fol lo'l: i n g Ph'-~1 YJ:.:;. s a :lo ;:Jt e d . 
1 . There S}!.O'.:t l d be sl')'3c i a l n::: te ris. l for the ch ilc'.x'en 
of eac h depar t:<le .n.t s o as to present c. 2;r2~ded pro -
g r r-.J.::n for tlK~ h ... :,1e . 
2 . 'l'!1 i s : :l::.~. t e ri :J.. l ':.'?,S t o lJG ar:.."::>.l1£32l1 so tlw.t the r e 
v;o' .l l -:1 ;Jo a les s o~1 for eo.ch ·'le.y 1.c( , ic~1 the n 0th2r 
CG'.J.:L te s.cl1 to the c~i ld in the h '""'ne . 
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Three :as.nu r:t ls of Ho;·,le Lessons i ,1 Re lig i o~1 '.7e re conpilecl 
':_;t>_ich provi ded dail7 lo sso~1s for the cltild a nd i:nst;:'uct i ons 
stori e s and illustra ti n ns , pr aye r s , ate ., nern selected and 
s C'' TI'J very c r o. tifyin;_! rosul ts s.s fol l ows: 
1 . :3plo~1dic1 le c.ders:1i 9 lls.s lK;en fo ,md in the Ltost l J.D -
expected q uarters . 
2 . The ::,10thers J l r'.V0~ i 1w:.criab ly res :Jondod crtpabl~! o.:1d 
e fficie .1tly to the of f ic e s g iven tber,l c,nd to tl-:.e 
te ,J. cllin~_; of tJ 10 i r c:1 i l dre ::-1 . 
3 . I ,.~·J3. _1y l)G_l.,3ll ~ s ~ .:.:~ ve ~J ·~ c o :D.e i~1t ·:Jrcs t8d i :n. tJ1.e CJ.1urc11 
and h'J. 'l'~ joined it , due t o t l'lc ir e:~. ctivi"Si e s L1 
the P~rent -~e s. cher org~nizat i ons . 
~ . The Churc~ School , too , is f ee ling the effects of 
tll c; pr ogran . 
5 . The child r en coHs to t he c.l ,_md::ty- Scho0 l t ·:Ja c !1e rs 
pre pr:::. r ed for tea chi n;; be c :::t:lSG tllc:r c C!HG :':'r on 
br~e s ~her e tho )·~ ren ts ~ ~~ a lso a t ~ork u )rn the 
spiritua l dov 13l opn ent of their chj_ l cl.ren . 
6 . Tho s oci a l life of the Church has been s treng -
t b::me d. . 
7 . 'Jlho gre ~•- test advant &<::;e , bcwrevsr , is t h:?_t tlH' Ottgh 
this prog r an the church i s e ffectinG a real ninis -
try at t h':: v~3 r-y i' ou.:_,ylat i ons of the creato s t charac -
te r -mal~in,z i::1sti tut i <Yrl of t ho :1o. t i cn ,-- the h o1:e . 1 
upon a probl9:;1 . These p l ans v1or·3 not cl_ r.3vised [_lnd n put o. c :c., o ss 11 by 
Church l eaders but -rre re ;-,1:::1. d 0 by the p -:tre~1ts and te B.chers -,vorking 
cess t'ne mov3 T:1ent ~~et s g::l i :::1od in s trcn;2; t h Elnd st,.t--,b i li ty ;_;mti l a 
s:rstc:m::.tic ::md e ffic L:L'lt pi3C 3 of -v:ork is bei~[j c_c co-·1;Jl i shecl . 
l S ta p;g , Sc.EtU3 l -·'e: lls , How to Pror,10t e th:1,1e Ee l i p; i c>n . 
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The Church l eade rs a re s pec ia~i sts in the i r fie l d supposedly 
2_nd it is log i ca l tl:Ls. t th·J y shc.~uld [;'.l i d~., in such a movcnent , but 
too c ft en T.e s.re blinded to tb::; r ea l c o-ope r !l t i on be t;rreen home 
a nd Ch urch Sc:hoo l . 
8 ~1ts d i d not r8spo~1d to th::; iDvita ti o :c1 to ::cne o..m1 L:; :;_I'n LtoiY to 
trs. i n their ch _,_ l drc;n . She l G.ter le:J.rned that th3re 1--.rn.s G. bet t e r 
res p ons e vil-1·'311 i t y;s.s s uggested t hrct tho ~J f -'l ce cor,ll~1on pr obler,ls 
It i s no t o:nl~f s. ques tion of t he church e;ivi nc sane -
t hjng to the p:.rr:3n ts but the p2.re::1ts h:::tvrJ thei r c cn t r i b u t i nn to 
Church l et-,ders have t l1c ir tLe OI' i c s ah C'lUt 
r.s. i sins chi l clr·en , '::-llicb ~!tG.y be helpf'ul , ~J ut T:lany of tllei.: hs.,re 
ne v e r been pD.r ents t h.ense l ve s a!ld the ;r neod to ho..:tre tlLi r ex-
norience broadened by comiaz in c on t ac t Ti ith the par9 nts t hen-
s 6 1 ve s . 
d i c1 p:cocnL~ of c o - o pcrr ti on lJ u.t b:: .. s r e c 0;:ni zed the reo.l ;.1Gf-',!.'l. ll1G 
cf th:: Y-iorc1 of ex -
pose of.. o s t n. "'.; 1_ j_ s l 1i l'lf~: co :1:-1.~; c t i1.1~~~ 2. i ~!.!~s lJ'3 +_, 1.-.' A on t l1e h0rr..e G.l1.C1 tl1 e 
C}:".'.u.r cl: 'School . 'Ihey ar·e :aer0ly ap-pro';.cho s to tbo v i t 8. l pr<~l) leH 
itse lf b u t serve s.. ccrt : tin purJ.Jose in t he li.f,; of the C ll~J.::...-·ch 
Schoo l . 
at ub i ch tir~ t ho no~hers and 
(1 •. ~- '.l. ,' ._·. 1. -, -,~ . -::-• .. 1 .• s _-_.-tP. e t f "'.L'"' .--_-:. _·~--t P vr: _·1_J·_ ~1.'_',' o .L-~ ,.~ ~ o c·,c~ + 1· -- 1,:::1 , ... 1 r1 ~ -, "" "", 1-1 ~ ,....., , ... ,r ........ ~ ... ,- · ~ ........ ._... _  _.. 1:; _ ._ \' .... ~ ._ - ~ u·· .l v- .i ·~ , c. ;, _ _ . .... ~ :...l.:. . 1.· v ....... ..... · V v Vll ....... l ! fj 
c ccr--.s i o 11 . 
Pf:'.. l . ,, , J. •J. • 
'rlw y hs.v o dinner i'0ll c-.:c d 
C . fc . foE; t ors t ho san; k i ~d of a pr ocran in 
the bG_:nquet 8V3nint; . 
a l~other s_nc1 Ds.ushter Banquet l s.st 7 0 1.:tr: 
The !•te :--Chaos in;::; t'!.1c Bet t cr Part . 
In th8 '.-!ome - - -
:'3 ons - - The Old Oaken Bucke t . 
In Our Scl1ool Li fe- - - - - - - - - - b~r a D G. '~Ghte r . 
Song - - - - School Days • 
. I n The C~1tU' Cll - - - - - - - - - - - - - - b~,r e. :.!otl1er . 
So::1g- - - - Tho Chur·ch ' s One Fo,_md o.t i on 
I n Our Conpanions~1i ps - - - - - - - - - by e, Daught er . 
Song - - ·- - _;_ ,~ld Lang Syne 
Song - - - - Fa ith of Our Eothe rs . 
_/ n other part of the Church School pl~ o~rc,r_l ~13.7 be Children ' s 
i)'Teek vvh ich i s a tb1e Vihen 01r1phasis i s p l s.ced u ;:-J on the p l ace of 
ch ilc'.r-cn in the Chur ch . It i s suppos e :l to r each th3 chi l dren a l-
r e2cdy in t he Church and those outs i de . It i s i n l!lany co.ses a 
cc>:Tt.:·, un i ty s.fL '_ir . Th '3 ':.' or k of the chi lc1::-e~ is demonstrc.t e d to 
.J~ <:'! lrf"':l. v ... . . u. .. ..J iX>.rt i n spe c i al entGrt ain.raents and a t -t:, end 
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P'-'--"'.l.l_, _ieq ·_.Jlr-t1Tt1.·3d. •"'Spe ci>l l_1 -.·_,r _rol" 1v· 1_.·,, .l_1. S1u~l1 ~ ··)·"o···-~-- . , ~ -r +", _, ' - - - ·- - - ~ - - - . -'· " ' i. .L <_. l ' co . .. l - -~·-,i v ·.-. ~ce 
f or r,1 sinils.r to tl:l9 foll oYi i nc : 
l :;; c'"'r"''.~ R t. C!"'l" .!•.l!l '(l ~.) •.•r ·iv· l __ }(-" .. D " ,-'t 'Y' , .1 t'·l~ 11 ( l. . l • ..__. . ' .L - ..... , 1-.Jv ._ _ tf ·· ~ CJ.. U l. U1 1 •.:; J _l 2-;l0l 1..S .:.'1.06 ( S 
of the ell i l r.lre.r1 . 
2 . Eee ti QL of te~. ci1e rs and par0nt s of p,.J_pi l s to study 
p l ans f'or J',1'JC ti n[_; ~1e ,::: ds , I)r rOJsent linitr. ti ons ~'.i1d 
the L 1nedi s. t 'J for'.\·::o.r d s tc_ps t o ·;) e tG.lm n . 
3 . Soc i s. l s , parU. 3 s , p i c:li cs for IXt · ;nts G.rd ch i l c.::'er:. . 
-'1: . Pl s.ns for c o-ope rs. ting in t h:; ccmmcn r"\l;servc." lCG . 
5 . f or C (' ".., r:> l"V i ;·1<0. 11 8 -"' " l r' c• 0 1'"' Ol) " r> Y>y-~ '1C6 l 1.10._,~ _ - .Lc;·""U "-'L-.JIJ ~ . ~:.) 'V.J. L. \.. 1 , . 
In s o:,le C1Elrcbes t l1e r e s.re oc ca s i ono. l nee tines of p2. :."cnts 
and t eachers to i ncrease i nterest in the work and to desons tra t e 
s o;,·te of the thin.::;s t hat :3..1"3 ·be inc do.,1e • 'l'h::. Old South Church i n 
Post on h2cs t Y' O :nee t in::_::s a ".J '3'~:.r ;monn a s Pa r e nts and Friends 
i\Ti cht . ;\ t t hese r:1ee tine:; s t:J.e pn.rents and tor,chc::"'s nect for a 
so c hc l even i n;; ni t h a sllor t pro.zr~:u .l sc~~ .leti~.,es L1C2.,_tcl. i nc repre -
sent2c t i ve s fr on the Church School to c; i ve the par ents an i dea of 
the work bein~ done . 
Tl r.:; se social fu:n.ct i ons G.nd demcnstra ti o~l. per i ods a r e ex-
ceedinr.;ly he l pf u.l and v a l ,J.o.b l c to the ':Jork of re lig ious educa-
tion of chi l~ ren but if they consti t u t e ti1e only po.rent - school 
pr ot; r a;·rL 111i thout s.ny co::.1ti::.1ui ty of pro~~r[:;,m t hey ::a rk: ner0 peo. lm 
of i nterest c.nd ''lUCh e;1tl1 usi::;. s ;,1 is los t . In m:;.my cas es such s.n 
oc casi on !!leans 2. rea l a ':.·:al-rc;ni nr; to sone pnrents but 1J.n1e ss the r e 
i s SC'T;le p12,n of uti liz inc the o.rO'.lSed enthus i a s rn it Yi1 · JS unt il 
the nGX: t p c, rty or deHGnst r ation . '2:'h i s d oes n ot Hean th.:.~.t s ucl 
J. Ch1JXCh Scbool .h.pr il, 192 0 
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l1c,ppen i n t.he ' ·,·ay of c o-op 3 r :.~. ti on b 3tYie on the l w:-w::; nnd the Church 
School if th3 opport u~1 i ty v; e re seized , the vs.l uc is smo. ll . Such 
fu.'1ct ion s h e l d in connect ion '.7 ith a continuous progr2,r.1 of co -
operc.ti 0n ~x~ trrc en the h ·:-1 8 anc"'.. the Church School v,; ill l end sta -
b ili ty and variety to the Church l i f -e . 
n~c Cl-.urch ScLccl ' Ti :JitOI' who vrork& clur i nc; tl c entire year 
g oing i nto t h e ho~~s of the pupils forms a conne cting link be -
tv~een t he heme and the Cl11..n'ch School . Her worl{ i s sin ilnr to 
t~s. t of 'She visitinz t e a cher iD the pub lic scho ol . She a tte: .1pts 
to i nte rpre t t~e schoo l t o t ho ];_ one and. enl i st c o - ope ro.t i on [;_r.,. cJ. 
tJ·"::m sh e=; c s.rri:; s to t':1e sch ool a ne·.r unde :rs t::mding of t h0 pup ils 
becc.use of tl:lr.; c ont a c t -;·; i t h the hC'ne and th'H'efore , inte rprets 
the ~• ''i,1G to t he sch ool • . -, [~rea t pc,rt of h e r· •,:orl~ i s t h ::,t of ad -
,ius t nent of ho :·~te t o s ch ool G.nd school to lc~> r:1G th~r r;; by ch ild to 
school and s chool +o child . 
'l'ho v isi tor h :::. s m:>.n7,r cnli :;htenin~~ ex:)eric n ce s ::>. s she .:::: oes 
Joh~ doe s no t a t tsnd the Chur ch School . 'l'l-lo ~r l· 0:::1. to;-. c r\ 1 ls 
-- / • ~..... - G .. - ' 
~nd J ohn retur ns . 
I :n S l r.1c ll~';n.es th3 r~ i s i nc1iffore~1ce tNiard the YrorJ.c of t h o 
Church o.nd i t s ecr,ls t o Le k o l i tt l e cl.i f'fer enc e w he t her t he c h il-
d ren a ttend t he Church Sch ool or c10t . ':L'he visit or c a lls n.ncl ·])r j_:n[ s 
the s chcol b 2fore t he p:'lr ents :c.nd tb.e ir vi oi' J ~Joint i s cllr,::1gc c'i. r:.~::.1.d 
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:c.ttenc1 s. c0rtaii! schoo l t '.'.o S unc1G.JC . ':'1H3 visi t o:t' r e ceive s +.,l·1e 
ad(ress 2,nc:. ca lls on th3 .·,oth3r 'l.'J ll o ~reatl7 approci_c.. tes the in -
ter·est be ing taken L1 l10r cl'J.ilcl ~-1nd de cides to r:la'!::e tJ·wt Church 
Schoo l her cho i ce . She begins to t n.ke G. .1e1J i n terest in the 
OtLcr i ns tances occur ':: ll ictl h elp to :;'ll~tlW tlJ.e Ch urch Schoc•l 
r es. l to s tu'l 3Dt s . I·TeYJ pu pil s Etttcnd a fe'.'f Stmdo_ys El.nd T.'l-.;.en t he 
of t he oxis tins problems s.nd h~ve t ~ lents ;ft1ich they a~e Tii ll inG 
The ll (" ~:1G • 
Cr.s.dle Roll and Kindercarten Depart men ts of the Old South Chu.1'Ch 
i n Boston i ssu<J bulle tins t e llin£3 the nothers of VJlw.t is be i ng 
~i.o l pful to tl1 2 ;,:othe r in th"-> re l ~_g i <'US nurture of her chi l cl.ren . 
The G.ctua l Y.' orl-: of the Church Scl10o l v i sitor i s c.i fi' i c ~ l t 
to Ttl8 8. SUl"' 8 a s it s c r ·8 · t es t fu.:1Ct i 0::1 i S the; pc;rsonc. l touch 1;e -
hC'EY:) &l1d of t h'3 sch ool by ·.:J1 increas ed understanding existinc 
b etviecn t he t v10. i nst itut i ons . 
she cover s such a l a r ge territ0ry t ha t it i s diffi cult f or he r 
c onns c t icn vri tll t h3 J.y ·; ,c::; . -''-ft,;:; r o.ll , tllO t3acho r i s the church 
off i c i P.l ·;·:'ho bs.s t h·:3 c l os -:;s t to ,_ ch, ri i th t be c l os. r est ,_mC:.erstc, :1d -
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vrh o dcf::. ls Y!ith the real s;:>iritur,l vs.lut"; s c:..nd i'!}lO C ("1T3S to r r; ally 
~.:-nov: the studcmts . She cs.n~1ot knoTT tho:;, to t h::. ~ rca tost c:::ctont 
Furthcn:10re , the fs. thor s.nd n othcr 'lre ::c.b lc to [; i ve i1er nov: 
1 . 1 ' o·1 ··1~ c1 l·-·r ~ c·'·er c·"" t,.- ~, s~·ucl. o·l1t r-·. __ ·r1cl T:.,.,_, + ~,'?.C].·l~I" l" 11 ... , .UJ"·l~·. l·s lf'l'L l '[,l ·,; ,ot ' c.l V '.l lL.o v- - - -'- v '::: . _ __ _ ' 
ab l e to g ive to th8 ps. rc~t s s. glinps r:; of their child in the 
Church ~roup . This coEJ.m0~1 u nders tand inc '.•Ji l l le a d to n. shr,ring 
of r espon s i bilities. :_n reli g ious nurture . 
Fr~:mk L . Br own , su[)erinte:nde:nt of B'-lslni ic k .. ~.venue Eet;.10.dist 
Epi~: c o:[)al SunC.s.y School , Br ooklyn , Uev; York , te lls of tho in-
port ~.nc<::: of te~'cl1ers ncddnc; d ir e ct co~1tG.ct Y·.' i tl1 the h • J.18 . In hi s 
C' "" ' 1 . 
,;)unoay ocn o o_ ln one y e 'J. r be t 1vc e n Octo'Jer f irst and Tha~ksciving 
t vJo thousand vis its vrere ra8.do by the t co.che rs u p0n t he ir sch ol a rs 1 
hn:-o1e s :tncl. l·i OSt of t he ts ::-cclle r s ~:..rr:; V;'a•;e - e a r ners . The po. r onts 
r:t r e cz-ceedin:=;l:J 8. pprcc i J.t i v3 of o_ true to :J.che r , and " hry; n i r::! 1ty 
i s the Yiea pon of the te a cher ' s silent pe·l"sonal i ::1fluc ~1 c e'! One 
mother of one of t he ir t ec.che rs said: " I s.r:i o. l nays so gl £-~ d to 
see h er , for she ho.s such a bright , s-r1oe t s rn i le and a k i nd word . 11 
11 I n n~:,_ny cs.s e s tho t es. cher hs. s to 1 Hother ' the child into 
the Ki ngd l'n of God . ?~hen the l:Lttle ,:_~ir' l rJD.s askod lwn she 
cs.::tlB to be s. Chr i s tian , she expls.L~1ecl. th~1.t she first lovGc, the 
The t ef3.chor h ~~ s bomJ.0. less o)portunities f c'r u oldinc; Christian 
Er . Brmn1 illustr'J.t r:;s t he poss ibilit7 of e.n GDtir-e 2.:l ne-rv 
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;,. d i scour::t,c;oc.l. t eacher r;r s vis iting th"': 'J othr:)r of l: i s i :G.T'cl:: st 
bo:r , the boy Ta:-w h&.cl interrul) t ecl. :>,nd spoi l ed every l esson tho 
t ::;s. cbe r hc.d s.tter,t:._Jte cL He h:::td ck;c ided t o t e ll the no"'J"ler t ha t 
spe.ir to fi c ures of G.ni 11 sds d r ?.YiD rrro'-..md llo:::' ~dtchen nall rih ich 
This ws.s a rev•::; l at i on to t hs t e::\che r . 
ia t'317J becc.ns: :::-,L;rt ~LK1 ~'..dni t t c;d ths. :, he co"-.tld . The to.".che_ then 
he l per . 
In ro cent 7,fC::trs l eaders of 8d '.lC:'"'- tion Jl·;_ vc~ r r-:, a l izeu tha t 
chi l d ren . ""Te c.l.o DOt i J1.t r.;ncl to (~.::.. s)onse \'lith tho s oci r.l V<J. lne of 
cls.sses b 1).t 2. stud.7;' is be in~ ,,1<0H..l r.; of llo>:I to 1·.r::et tho n0ecls of 
in thG LJUi) lic scLool . It j u st [:.s e ssent i a l t ha t 
:Lt"l~iv i cl.un l d i f.ferenc:.;s be r e cognized s.nd ho'3c1o<.l in t h; ro li c ic"~us 
s cl1ool • 
co;T .-IOD v.ncl.erst:::-IJ.ding of l ess em :in t e ric. l . Tl1e Cl ' ri st i o.n Bon_:;_ ... cJ. of 
Publication 1t:1.s prGlXH'ed c. ser i es of L:;ai'lots ent.itl c:; cl 11 I nfornr. -
9 0 
ncnt of tl~s air,1 f'or t:!:1e ye ::G" :1nd t he stories n~1r:l '-8 ~1:or;r T:ork 
'!Then tl:Je t ~ ~1ch~r o..nd par::;nts o..ro c o - n;Jorc, ti ne t ho r o :·.1a:r be 
c 0 ~ c L u s I 0 N 
C 0 N C L U S I 0 Y 
1
.':e have de cided th:.t for t he educs.t i on of grmr i n c; children , 
t he t's o fundamentt::,l i nst ituti ons c,roun d the life of the child , 
the hr.me nnd t he school must essentia lly co-opero.te . Th i s con -
clus i on is r e:: ched be C?cu se of the evident intellect -.__w_ l , phys ict-t l , 
mora l ~nd s ) iri tual ne eds ol t he chi l d . 
_"e h ::..v ;:; :x;.d3 s-:.. 8tu:::l:r of tho fo.ctors c oD.tributin[': to the co -
opere.ti cn of U::.e hCl !l3 :::-nd t he ~)U1Jlic ;~ ch o ol o.n c.l. of the hor,1e ;_>. nc1 
t h e Church ~chool . r~ho :-lOSt Lrl~J."rt O.!lt f;J. Ct OI'S contrib utinc; to 
~e -::>. cher .J. ssoci s.t i on , Vi sitin::; Te i:>. ch er , School l1urse i'.n c -i)·1e Vc) -
c a ti onc·.l Cm.mse llor . The :rtost i ::ILport.1. "1t f'o.c~~ors co:1ti'il) 1J.tinc to 
th-3 co -o)e l~ s. ti cn of tlle J:1c:ne ::-.nd the Church : ichool s. l. ... e The P0.r -
ent uepartment, Ps.rent Te ;_che r .!-\. s s o ci ~_t i on , t' "c~ Cl o.. ss 'l'e ~.cher , 
Church ;:school Visitor :-1nd v a r i c·'J.s soc L~. l f'.mc tions ) l am1.ed to 
bring par9 nts 2 nd te a che r s toge ther . 
I n the )ub lic s ch ool tl1. :n·e e.rG de fi n i te ~;lans c..nd Oj_..,gani -
z r.ti t:."~ n des i ;:;ne d for the co -oper -~i. ti on bet,:;een the home r.n.d the 
school . 'l'h3 Church ;.:Jchool rn::-.Jms l!1nny a!ld v o.r i ecl_ G. t tempts :;ut 
"Shere i s n o s~Jstems.t i c tuJ.d : n~sta ldin~ of pol i c i es as a Churcl1 . 
TlJ.:::re i s o f' c ourse v a l ue i n each locr;.l situs.t ion rtLee tinr; i ts 
o·.-m demands , b ut t h <-t t scheme ':fith no c onc1.e ct i 0n with o theTs i s 
lmstc.b l e . The re sh ou l d be n p lEtce 1:1s.de :fo:r_ ... such G. proc;r an in 
the Church a s s. -,-fho l e . It shoul d ,Je :c,s L1.evi tc~b le D.S a Chui' ch 
0 ch o ol i n a Chur-ch , for the on8 c o..nnot s ucc e ed -r;i thout the othe l.., . 
It i s unfortuns. t e t hc, t the Church :novos so s::.o-,'! l y i n neeting 
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c ert£-..in f Ul'lds.ment 0. l nGed s ., f or oft e :1. 'de tol e r a t e sl i ]shod 
methods ·;illen YJ e ~'. re des.li:nz, 'Hi t h h'l:mKcn lives o.nd eterna l vc-,lue s . 
To o often h ct s t he Church u ll ovmcl other· orgo.n i za t i ,. ns t o arise 
be c -:,use of' some g r eG.t need t h:::,t t he Chu l' Ch s houl d hP.ve i:1et . . .. ~ t 
var i 13d e.nd hetero:;eneous and eve n l e,c king t hat o ther org::: __ :L~a -
t i ons in dea l ing ·:: i th child £12• ture find ) l .s.ce f or one or t ;·: o 
l ·3c tures on rel i :::; i o .1 . .r. t the pre s en t t ime t he Ti orr1e ' s Clubs :=:n'e 
incorpor a ting i r1 the ir orz~a~ i zati ~.' n a i.10n1e clep.-o.r t me nt Y:ll i ch n ill 
be more c l e ?ci'l7 outl ins cl at the ne~~t c c~ ~1vent i on to b e he l d t', t 
S,,.._,~_mp scott , l.~r ssachusetts , i n the spr i ng of 1925 . Th i s depar t -
ment :1 l t.ms a ps.r t o f l ts ··:Vork to iJe de voted to t he reli g j_ous 
n u rtur e of the chi l d . 
L:?. t er t :1e Chu r ch '·,· il l prob·.tbly n'.'Ja l{en and dev e lop F.. more 
s cientif i c progrum and t hen there Di ll De more and more clu) l i -
cs.t i on of effort . The Church shoul d b e de f in i tel7,1 ro s ~; Ol1S i l) le 
for the re l i~ i ous trainin,2; of the ch ild i :n. the 1.r:a~r of G. pub l ic 
1nsti t u.t i on . This ver7l fa c t Lw nl ves c o -o~Jers.t i on ~7ith the Hos t 
flJnd '~l;1entD. l of f tmcla: ,1ent.'J.l inst i t u t i c ns , t h e home . 
There i s dif ~' i ::ul ty i n r.lak in;~ c ~:1o ices of \\Ti1G J:'r:J t i me 1: i ll 
be spent b oth on the; pG.l"t of p:crents a ::.J.CL o f child!:'8D . The in-
cre ~ s iDg socia l de.~n~s ~re conflict in~ and dupli catin g until 
i t requires rn.~.g~'l i ficent p oise to TtFc i nV'lin onr~ ' s 
+.he TTL~ -~s t of t hem . Trr: iDin~~ :'l_1d de v e l opuent of ch il '.1~:--en can -
c"lOt be truly e ffe c tive ·,.J_nt il 3.11 orza:ni zationS ':il. ich r::.f:fect 
the l i fr:; of chil r::m correL1. t e thG ir' pr ogr~::. :·.1s , ea ch assumi nc 
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Eov!e ver , -.ie find ourse lve s in t he plo0sent :.r.1r:--..ze G.nd :r;pst 
~-n.cet the needs of cllil cl.hood to the bes t of our r-. b ili ty_ 1mt il or' -
~aniz a ti 0ns ~re D illin:~ and re ady to co -opcr~te and t0 c o~rel ~te 
c_; - ~ 
spiritua l neads of chilJrsn . 
The Home Di vis i n :::.. s it c::;;:ists toda7 is su:Jposed to in-:-
volvo SOiile lv··me ::·_{ld :J choc l co-operc_ tion , but the Yi orl~ i s pr i -
m:::.ril;T of t h3 '3Xtens i o~1 t··; pe i".:hich re ~.ches 11 Sh ut inS 11 n.nd S 8G ]:s 
to i nterest ) Uy ils in vital !\lembershi p in t he Church S '3h ool . 
Th i s de partment ca re s f0r only one ph::-,_se of the prob ~_e i n . 
The Parent Departmen t ~ ith the systeB of c1ass 0 s i s ap -
, · - r· ~ -er-'1 'rl··-'- ~ 1 Y\ •::. r· a' tl1 r -'- o-=' J.'1"' r n" l s-'-,,-" ~'1 o"" cl l'ld proc. cnlnc ;;-._ v : v w'-''-~ H -• -" , ·--'--' ~_, _~_ wi "--' '-"-'- ~_,..._u_ _ .L ~1 -'-r -
hood s.nd i ts n -: eels . ifowe ver , ct s it is organi zed , the ',Jlln l e i d ea 
seews to be for t he chur ch to educ a te the pa~ents . W1ile U 1is 
i s import E'_nt , there i s o. ;:;r en.t loss i n not r1e fini tel;; ut ilizing 
the guidr.n.ce of p:?crents in educo. tin:_j the school . The t n o can -
not be seps.rat ·s cl in a he lpful c.nd trul~r vi t t:t l pro~ re.n . 
The Pa rent Teacher ~ssoci at icn i n the Church g oes fa r ther 
th2-..n the Parent Department in fostering a real proc;ram o f co -
op8 r a tion b etween the home 1.1..11.d t h0 s chool . The @J. i n objec t i on 
to t h is org stn iz a ti 0r1 i s that it i s v:.:tgue l :; e :::;;:pe cte d to co -
opers. te -,-i it,h the Chu~"'ch 3 cl1ool orgc,niza tion . 'l'his mere l y in -
c re:::.ses t he :~lnl ti rl li city o f orgo.niz t:t t i ons nhi l e t he7 ;1.i2;h -'-__. ·,Je 
corre le,tr=.d a n d e ven incor p or•s.ted into a l·.ar~:-lonious ':ifhole . 
The Chur ch '3 choo l visitor adds gre2ct ly to the program of 
the re2.i r; ious nurture of c'hilclrt3n by fc>rming s. c nrEle ctinc; link 
between the home s.nd the school . However , her contf.\ ct ni th the 
'.'!ho l e ms.lces i t i mpossib l e for h e r to have th:; co :1t a ct n ith i n -
dividua l pu pil s as u ould he lp the uo ~ t in mee tinc the pqrent s . 
Ee r work is large ly inr:Hrect . 
The class te a cher ho.s t he opportun i ty of ::-J.akinc; a very 
v ita l c ontact with the home bec a us e of he r close r e l a tionsh i p 
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l'i i th the ;_~upil in th-3 Church School . r.i.'his c ont a ct i s exceedinc ly 
i Jnp or·tant and reElly e ssential t o r ea lly meGting the n0 c ds of 
pupils . This part of t he '.5/ 0rl-: alone , howeve r , is inadequs.te for 
t he re is need for s. s t a:J ilizing org.sm i zati o~-'1 i n the Chu::·c}J . 
~~!e h a ve s een h oY• any one of U10se existL1;j c, c;encie s is i n _ 
a dequate for t he b 3st guid::..nce of ch .::.Li.ren J.."'eligi ously . Furt he r-
more , we re a lize thee t se vera l of the s e agen cies i n one Church 
vri t h the v e.gue unde rstanding thn t t hey n ill co-operc~ te nould b e 
hazardous to an eff icient a nd effe c tive pie c e of work . 
·~: e Vj ould s ugges t th~t t the va lues of a ll these .:.genc i es be 
c onse rved a nd uni t ed in one definite correlr.ted pr oc;r:'-1il for the 
co-operc.tj_ on of the howe r::m cl. the Church :::;·chool . 
S uch an organiz':'. ti ::- n i o the Church 17ou l d Je as f ollou s : 
Th~ Church 
'1'-'h.a. Offi c · ol Board. 
R eli o'iOt..\..S E. ducat '-on Comm:iil:te~ 
~ 
Parenl: Teac. er A.s.soaiai:'n 
"Pre.si.denl: 
.Sea -re l:a.ry 
'rrea.surer 
D~pa:rl:m.e2.n:l:.s of Pa:ren and Teacher.s 







ConnniUees ConnniH:ecz..s Commiit§e.B I 
Program Prosram Progra:tn 
Li ra.ra.:ry Literary Li tcz.ra.ry 
Social Social Soc.ia.l 
VisitinB' Visihn8' Vi .s i xi n.e' 
Di.recl:or of ~elio'iorr.s "Ed. 
v 
The Chu fch .School 






















Thi s or gani zc.til•n '.'ioulr:l f '..-HlCt i •.'n as fo llon s : 
1 . The rel i c; i ous educ :.~. tio :,1 co?"!Jr,li Vwe of the vhurch 
uch o ol sh~l l autho~ ize a Parent Te~ cher . ssocia -
t ion . 'l'h i s .\ ssociat i (~ n shn. ll a c t r:-~.s a r .3 pre -
sent G. tive body in I'3 l c .. tion to t!.1e ChUl"Ch ,:Jcho ol 
and to the Church G.S a VJhole . 
2 . This a s s oc iat i on sh~ll i ncor ?or ate the Pa rent ue -
parL,lent ::nd foster c.ny specia l par ent clc,sse s 
Vih i ch may be des ired . 
3 . ~he officers o f the Associa ti on s hall be p~e sident , 
s ecre t c, r y and tre~1. s urer . The d irector of re lig i ous 
educ 2, ti c n shc.ll act as an a dvi ser of the i i. S s ocia -
t i on . 
4 . ·fue }$ ~ o ciat i on shal l m :ct a t t he beginn i nG of the 
ye :o_r an.d at called ;,1ee tin~~ s later i n the 7le n.r f or 
un i ted progrs:11S .• 
5 . The parents and teachers sha l l be divided a c cordin g 
to depart ;nents of the Chu:::och Schoo:!. . 
6 . !:'.;2_Ch dep:::,r t ne::1t s h·J. l l m?.lce G. study of t he spe c i fi c 
needs of ace ~roup of children for nho::l they z-,re 
r esponsible . 
7 . Ea ch depc.r t r:tent shall lt:J.ve the fo l lor:inc COTil:-:ti ttees: 
: • • Pr ozra.r,l f or t hs purp ose of p l anDin'7 each r.lc e t -
i ng . 
B . Li ter::;;. t ur e --to pr ovi d:; the parents ;;Jith G.pp::r. o -
pri?tte liters.ture cmc1 cUrect t 1e stS l e c ti ·::-· n of 
librr1_1...,y Jtlt?~ t eris.l . 
C . Social to pr ov i Je socia l hours for the gr oup . 
8 . Es. ch depar t 1:1ent s ~1 [~ ll h avG ::t su)erintendent who :am.y 
b o t~1e same a s t he Church Schoo l delJnr t ment r,uper -
intendent . 
9 . The supe rintendent sha l l nne t t he te a chers of h i s 
de p~n·tment :Crequent l y and t hey sha l l c onsti t ute a 
visi t ing c cr:uui tte e . ~s. ch tes. cher s hall be held re -
s p o11Sib l r3 for v isi tint:~ i n t hs l:t·::m•'3 S of he :;."' pup i ls . 
Records of the culls sha ll be kept i n t he off i ce . 
1 0 . The deps.rtmen t :?.l gr oups n a7 divi de into smc-:. l le r 
clas se s i f des i red . 
11 . Ea ch depc..rtment sll~ ll inc..ke <l c o.rcful stuc17 o: t he 
n eeds .:t 11d c!:J::.r~cCtG:t'istics of thG iJ.3.:C'ti culs.r ar~e 
gr oups . F'Ll_rthGl":nol~3 , eo. ch group \Jill !J;-::.1-:e G. ~tucl;:,r 
of reli2:ious _'lurture ;;.nd i!lOr~~. l t rainins for the 
particul::::t ::- ::><,3 S . · 
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12 . ':C'h e depc.rtme:o t s.l groups sh:1 ll meet a t l east triice 
each mont h . 
13 . This J. ss ocio.ti c:--n s h::lll foster Children 1 s 'I.' eGJ;;: and 
l.'Loth3r and Daughte r , s.nd }'a ther and Son Banque ts . 
This organizat i on s e rves as a representat ive b ody in the 
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Church authorized by t he r~ lig i ou.; ecl.ucR ti on commi ttee , and u or:l ~ -
ing i n close c o:o11e c ti on ·with t he Churc11 u choo ~. . Be inc; a r epre -
s entative body of Church peopl e , t hs dil''e c tor of re ligious edu -
c s. tic·n shs. l l a ct i n an advisor~! capr.cit;,• toward such an asso -
ciation . To saf'Gc;uard the compl ete don:LD8.ti cn of either the 
/-,. ssociati on or t he dire c tor L~l the wor~-c affe cting the Chur ch 
6ch ool , b oth are r e s ponsib l e to , ~nd havo access to , the general 
c ommittee of reJ.i ,s ious educ ~?.. ti on . The P~:,rent Te c.che r 1"\.S s ocin -
tion shc.ll t1.1en s erve as a n al1Xili a ry organiz a ti on , Hlaki n g the 
necessary co1111ec t i on be tvmen the schoo l and the h ome , and. not 
as a l e g i s l at i ve b ody to Tih i ch the Church ~hool ~ould be re -
s ponsible . 
Such s. pr ogr am c on serv e s the v a lues he l d in existin;; rtlethods 
and cor:ibine s t he 11 i nto a syste ::-nc,t:Lc whc l G. It L1cludes the psT -
sona l tou::h in the home c.n d s.t the same ti :18 estab l i she s a 
stabil lzi:oL, fo:c>ce in th<?. Church . '::'he rea l pur:)ose of such a 
pl ~. n i s to f unction a ccordin~ t o ":,he true mean ing of lL-me and 
Church School c o - operation v·rhich is the formul n tion of COElmon 
ob jectives a nd the shs. rinr; of res ) onsib i li t i es . 
De t ts , 
::.·r o•.7 n , 
B I 3 L I 0 G TI ~ l r: TI Y 
F . The Lotbe r 
'· 
10 i ncrclr•·~ i-' res s 
. - - - u ' .1 ~ 
i , Jn l . • o "- e~.l f~ l on 
,ToLn =·· . 'l'h:; Voc tJ.tic•n8.l Guid:::.nce Lovcn ent 
'ic c i'.l" l l :;-::;-Co;·,lD" D''T n c"J V V> ~r 1 0, 1_9 ~ · - '-"- . • .• - ..1... '- '- ~ l J. .1.. \:A. ") ' .;.. . ~ \ - 0 .l.. ~~. :... ' .... -
F r o.nl-:: L . ·J.'he S1md8.y :·..i chool a nd the ~Iome 
Su:..r1da y :.;)choo l Ti:rnes Coinpany , Philn.cle l phi n , 1 9 07 
Co-p"" 
' - ~· ' 
: .r 
! ~ • 
Che. l mers , 
C . Religious Ed u c at i on in ~he Pn.Bily 
'' bi ~d"'•; p , . c•co C1'1l..--C " r ll- --
·''" --11<..:, , ·..__ _ e .:o..., , ... o.. ,.:, ~ 
.. . S • C}J.u.J.~Cll 
Ju.dsor1 rress , 
School Pr o~rar.1 
'" o"'_,_ 0 .. 1 1 ° 3 ~ . .' t.::J u ~ ' ;:;; t 
c ubiJe r l :'l , :2: . P , Ch:J. n;~ i n;_. Conception s in ~d uc a t i on 
E ou3ht on =~i ffl in Coi:lPs.n-;l , Boston c.nd l!ey; Yorl{ , 1 909 
Dut ton , SmmJ.e l T . Socis.l Phases cf Edac c, t i c2:1 i~ the IIor:le 2.nd 
Sch ool 
~llnccd , 
Hs.. rrison , 
C ~1 a I' l e s ~~~ . 
~-~::; .. c 1.:1 l l r.:.. n 
'!.'hr.=; :?.e c nns t r•_w t i en 
Co:ilpo.r-.q , i TeY} Yor}{ 
Irving Socia l Aspects of Educ a t ion 
~ -~.a c ~Ci ll.:m C o:nps.ny , :1e v! ~'. orL::, 1 922 
L2::lLOre s.vx , . cntoine tte .• ber::1a t:1.y The TJn f c-lcU n p: Life 
Pl eftlin;::; I1 • .R.13 ve ll Cor.-tp:::my , ~:c':J '~ork 
: .~~- c C unn , 
~.-,1:-.lf orcl , 
John ,.. • Ci tizr:; nsb ip c,nd ~: c) ro.l '18foT'.!l 
/.bL:~[!;drY,1 Pre ss, -:::e',( ~ork , 1921 
John The hlakin~ of Charac t e r 
: . ~.o- ci.:i llEn C o::rlx.nY, 1 92 3 
Zcl ith :3 . :~ . Th3 ''.:Jo.'.!l1 of ~e li r. i on i n the ~~ind 
Chrlc:r---
Lt:'in rr:I:J.ns , G:ce ::>n :~ C on p ;:;.ny , : :e ·,~.- ~!OI'k 
~~ . U . The:; ~hild , : Us f,_,_ture :::mel :-Tis r eeds 
Chi l d r-en ' s Foundct tiCln , \Jh lC Cc[O , 1 92 -1 
I 
of the 
P.obins , John S . ':2lle Far;1 i l 7 
P l emin r··~ !:1c:v;"!l..L l-~ - • ...c.. __ (_,; - • - --
s. ~'ccessit~r of Civil iznt i c,n 
C'omprmy , 1! 3\'T Yor~~ , l 896 
SCJ. u. i r 8 s , 
St . John Ch i ld ~1 :c.ture ~;,nd C·1i ld ::'1urt ure 
Ti'll71 r•r 1' '(o'' PI""' s c•----,:; n s + "' '1 
- -- o -·L ...._.., 0 , L· ... -.J'-: ..L 
1 9 1 9 
'i'horndil~e , :S . L . Ed•Jcc,tinnc,l Ps:rchcl o:7 "'o"i. . II 
To'' C'r'lP. rc• ': Ol l P <?P -r:o l u: ;·l,) 1• ~ ~<'en V('~_ lr 
..._, ~· ../ U V - -...I t:J -..J ' '- •• _,_ . , (..l. , _; , , _ _ I - - 3.. 
Par ent -Teache r ~ssocia t inns 
S'..ll letin of the~xtens i on Di v i s i on Vol . II -~ o . 11 
Indis.ns. Uni vors i t y 
II 
'L'he Relat i onsh i p Be t we en Persi s te:>:1r::e i n ;3ch o ol and EoHe Con'li t ions 
F ift e e :>:Ith '!ear - bOOk of t he Nat l(ms. l SOcTe t 7 for t he 
S tud'.r of 3 cl u c ::-, ti on 
Un i v;,rsi t 'r o f Ch ic a,,·o Pre s s ClJ.i c r:n-('1 1 Q0 6· 
- - ~ - " -- ~- - c..: ' .. - - b- ' ~ 
Lomb B.rd , :Sl l en C . Recen t ~e ve l o ;:Ji !lent of Pct i'ent - Tea cllcr / .ssccia -
t i r:·~J.S 
3cl'.lCatic'l1a l 'Sullet i n 1 923 ~ 1 0 . 5 
Vis i t i n r Te o.cl1e r 
Echw o. t i on.s. l Bulle tin JT o . 55 .'. ~ri l 6 , 1 9 1 9 
The \li si til1[; TcJc,cher 








~duc a ti on~ ~ 3 ul l etin no . 10 , 1 92 1 
P .. J.} _ PITL~TS 
Congr ess of ?~rents and Te a che r s 
TTro .L1' on~ l O.c>fi "' 8 1'/Ql 1 C:o .l. ' .l Q.+ n T'T rrr"S l1 i '1"" .1. O 'l T\ c 
.:. : :::... u 1 c . J.. _ V - _ ~ ..L _._ G 1 1--' v • , _ : • . • , .. a , - 1 - (.) IJ . 1 _ , ~ J • • 
HistOI'7 1:..nd Signi fic::m c e of Ch i ld -\''e l fs.re Ds. •r 
E i p;bt Pr~~:m Out l ines for ?:re -tJch ool Ci rc'Ie'S n.nd 
L~others 1 Clubs 
Prop;re.:·:l Ou~ llne f o r J u n i ·:" r Hi c:;h t)c h ool Par ent - Te-:tche r 
Associs.t ions 
Ch ildren e.t NG.t ure ' s Scl-Jo ol 
EN: t o For~·l s. P i res ide C i r' c l e i n the Chur ch 
Be(] -'~'1' l'lC\ '1' -~ 11rc <:>·rl·rj -::--T'"'T"'l'S .._, _ -'- ·-"-" _ ,_._ __ _ _,__.. ..__ __ .__ ........ . ,~,...~ 
z:e e ~')L!g t11e Ss.b"i3'ath T1 o l y 
. ~rne l")ico_n :ti oriLe i3erie s 
~b i~gd~n Pre s s , C~ i ca~ o , Il linois 
l . The Fs.tio ns ' Cha llenge to the Eome 
2 . HoYI One He e.l i'io ther Lives 11 i tb Her Ch i l d ren 











..!.. '- • 
1 1. 
1 5 . 
15 . 
1 '7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 







2 8 . 








The ~ oot s of D i s ~osit i 0n ~nd Char a cte r 
The F l rs t 78~:-.. r i :1 ::'t Bs lJy ' s Life 
~hunlJ -Sucl~"f:i1'Z" - - ---
:Sduc ::t ti nn of t h e D2,b7 unt i l i t i s One Ye2cr Cl d 
F i r st ste ps TCi1:78.'r crch::o.r::. c t er- -
The S e c end :_-_.;:l d 7h ird Ye ~ rs 
'c:'hs ~duc :o.. t i 0n of t he Chi l et 0uring +Jh e Sec nnd ~:nd Thi ~"d 
?ears - ---
The ~lo t_ e r ~ s Pl r.:rfe l1 or·.' 
'I'l'v.:: ur obJ.e r.{( ):L' 'f' "' ·11J"'.,.. 
The ~rc~: l rs '<t of ¥G;l;·tlng 
':!'he Gnvern::ne'Yit of Ym:~ ... ng Ch ilc1rcm 
Th e I"u Di SIEr1e n t or 1~hi1c1ren 
'f' ' ·r r. " ·1c" rr ' l '"GP. ) 
- \ . ..... c. . l . - !..~ J. .J 
Th e · t.i o me '=i nder;;9.r L.e n 
':!'he Rellgi ous ~Jt.rture of ::>. Li tt l c Chi l d 
F i '' e - -- -
( ~ rP.''Y"'' ::i' r1 ·r 0·..-. d 
· -'-' ,_._ _ I J - ,• ....l 1.-•-.1.!. 
F m·r Ps.ren ts E c>.y ITe l p the Church S cho ol 
Jongr egG.ti ona l W u c s.t i ono.l ·-=> Oci e t y , Boston , 1 92 0 
The Home a nd the Chur ch S chool 
-i"r.:"' -- --...--- • r Congr eg:< t l on a l _'_j Ct UC 3.t l on . .> oc iety , :t>•s t 0n , 1 020 
E o'.~; to Pr omot e Horae :=t e li g i on 





I I I 
8 . '::'lL .5: e li2;i OUS nnrn.e 
9 . ?9:'"re n t-Te r>.cher ~ ocia ti - ~1s in Churches 
1 0 . Ho;.·: to Orgs.n i ze a Loca l Prn .... e m-'T"eo.cher "~ssocis. ticn 
11 . tisto f - toan Pa pe rs f or ~1ro <T,ram Use 
1 2 • ~he vhlld Four - ::Jq us. r_e_ 
13 . :{others ' ._. tuc1y Circ l es 
14 . Publicity Outl i n e 
1 5 . oucgestions for Sta te and __ Locctl Chc,irmen o£' Corm<l ittees 
on Schoo~d'J.C a t1 on 
1 6 . l<ore ami. Be tter l.·~L.u3ic in Our S ch ool s P..nd Home s 
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